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Before another issue of the 
ews goes to pre«s, Christmas, 
19, will have passed and gone, 

'he management of this paper 
xtenos to its readers a merry 
hristmas and a happy and pros- 
rous New Year.
Citizens of Lynn county have 

ause to be thankful for many 
food things that have been be 
ftowed upon them during the 

S rear and will in all probability
vTlJuxyutfk  ipend one of the most joyous 

<F* holidays December 25, 1919,
’ ;han for many years,
to Ca r  xh£ country at large is in a85 nore prosperous condition at this

:irne than fo»* the past three 
pears, and already the Christ
mas spirit is in the air. People 
[ire purchasing many costly and 
jseful gifts as presents for rela
tives and friends. The merch
ants are enjoying a liberal patron 
age.

It is true, however, that prob- 
em> of grave nature are at our 
minds and doors for solution and 
social unrest in gnawing at our 
vitals The whole world seems 
Jto be in a turmoil, which history 
Caches us always follows wars. 
Last Christmas we had what 
might be called a continuance of 
of peace-day celebrations.

We would say be kind to those 
less fortunate folks around us. 
Look them up and shake them 
firmly by the hand and wish them 
a ' ‘Merry Christmas”  Make 
their hearts glad by showing 
them a little human kindness, 
and you will feel better the rest 
of your life.
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The First National Bank, of 
Tahoka, are this week present
ing to their customers some verv 
appropriate 1920 calendars. The 
calendars presented to the busi
ness firms are exceedingly fine, 
in that they obtain the day, 
month and year on separate 
sheet, making the correct date 
appear everv day. The calender 
for the home is a hand painted 
water color after a photograph 
from life, with the inscription, 
“ Pack up your troubles in your 
old kit bag.”

Mrs. H. P. Caveness and child
ren, Jeanette and Bobbie, left 
Monday for Greenville, Hunt 
county, Texas, to spend the holi
days with Mrs. Caveness’ par
ents. Mr. Caveness will prob
ably join them in that city, after 

^attending the Institute in Lub 
this week.^bock
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 ̂ Miss Vera Small came in Sat
urday from Wilson to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. M. Small. Miss 
Small is teaching a very success
ful Music class in the Wilson 
school this year.

Messrs. J. E. Ketner. A. L. 
Lockwood and Boyce Hatchett 
went out to Tee-Bar ranch Tues
day to brand about 1500 calves 
belonging to Mr. Ketner.

\arly!

eled be 
her gifts 
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Bob Davidson, of Wichita Falls, 
arrived Tuesday, and spent sev
eral days here visiting with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Boyd and 
Misses Leona Key and Lota 
Knight were shopping in Lub
bock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Riddle left 
Tuesday for Eastland.

in

HE S.

Fire at Knight &  Brashear 
W agon Yard Last Night

Fire of unkown origin, broke 
out in the wagon of J. J. Waid- 
rep, a farmer residing nine miles 
southwest of town, at the wagon 
yard of Knight & Brashear last 
night, greatly damaging a bale 
of cotton and the wagon bed 
which contained the cotton. The 
fire was discovered by two ladies 
who had camped at the yard for 
the night, and with the assistan
ce of C. W. Ratlitf, succeeded in 
rolling the wagon out from under 
the shed. The blaze had reach
ed as high as the rafters and 
threatened the destruction of the 
buildings at the yard. About 
100 pounds of cotton was com
pletely destroyed and the wagon 
bed damaged beyond use. There 
were several wagon loads of cot
ton under the shed at the time 
the fire broke out

Dixie News

Mr. Editor: This scribe has 
been rather busy since our last 
letter from this community ap- 
Deared in the News—in fact we 
had turned our correspondence 
over to another party quite a 
while before tl e letters ceased 
and finally that party became too 
busy to write s<» our little neigh
borhood has not been represent
ed for some time.

Our school has be n going on 
now for two weeks. Miss Nellie 
Houston, the teacher, went to 
Lubbock Sunday, to attend the 
Institute this week.

There was a box supper at the 
school house Saturday night at 
which $51.55 vv as taken in to 
help equip the school grounds 
There was quite a crowd present 
and all seemed to enjoy the oc 
cassion.

Rev. Hines, the new Methodist 
preacher, preached at the school 
house Sunday afternoon after 
Sunday school. H»s wife and 
son and Mr Brashear accompani
ed him out here.

While learning to drive a jitney 
last Friday, R. L. Wolf, foreman 
on the VVest farm, turned the 
machine over but no mischief 
was done further than a oroken 
windshield and some bent rods.

Misses Annie and Vede VVest 
visited Mi.-s Lillie Powers Sun- 
day.

Aaron, Lari and Frea Griffing 
and Hardy attended the enter
tainment at W ilson school house 
Friday night.

W. J. West left Sunday for 
McCulloch and San Saba counties 
on a several days business trip.

Misses Pauline and Lill’e Powr- 
ers visited their sister, Mrs. 
Evans Friday night.

S. F. Wicker and family made 
a trip to Slaton Saturday.

Egbert Evans’ new house is 
completed and he and wife have 
moved in. They are having a 
well drilled this week, Mr. Jones, 
of Tahoka, doing the work.

Jackson West and C. B. Boyce 
made a trip to Slaton Sunday.

Reporter.

Santa Claus Letters

Tahoka, Texas, 
December 16, 1919. 

Dear Santa Claus:- I still live in 
Tahoka on West Porterfield 
Street, and please don’ t pass me 
by this year. I want so many 
things, I will not take time to tell 
all of them in this letter, but I 
want you to visit all the little 
orphan children first, and if you 
have anything left, leave it at 
my house.

Your friend, 
L u c il e  S l a t o n .

P. S. Santa I forgot to tell 
you that I want a little phono
graph and some little records.

L. S.

Tahoka, Texas, 
Dec 13, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:- 
1 do not want but three things. 
1 want a real big piano.
I want a ring.,
1 want a doll with sleeping eyes 

and bobbed hair.
I will be at home this time, in 

a little gray house in a town call
ed Tahoka.

Your friend, 
J u a n it a  H a y n e s .

Tahoka, Texas, 
Dec 17, 1919. 

Dear Santa Claus:- 
Please send me a dol' with real 

curly hair and a doll buggy if 
you have one.

C l e o n e  W e l l s .

Tahoka. Texas, 
December 17, 1919. 

Dear Santa Claus:- 
I am not so particular as my 

older sister. I will take a doll 
with long curly hair and a buggy 
with rubber tires.

E v e l y n  W e l l s .

Christmas Trees in Tahoka 
Next Wednesday Night

There will be two Christmas 
trees in Tahoka on Christmas Eve 
night December 24th. One at 
the Baptist church and one at the 
Methodist church. Old Santa 
will be on hand at this time to 
give out the toys and costly pre
sents to both young and old. 
Let all make merry and celebrate 
Yuletide as never before.

Messrs. Lee Wood, A. M. Sul
livan, J. H. Edwards, A. H. Mc- 
Gonigal, T. J. McCormack and 
Guy Sherrod left Monday after
noon via the jitney route for Big 
Spring. Messrs. Edwards and 
Sullivan went down to receive 
two car loads of Dort automobil
es, which they will drive to this 
city and place on sale in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Ta
hoka Oil & Gas Co., on the north 
side of the square.

Messrs. J. R. Clavborn and G. 
W. Ely, residing on Route A out 
of Post, in the eastern part of 
Lynn county, were in Tahoka 
yesterday, and made this office a 
very pleasant call. Both of these 
gentlemen will read the News 
for the next twelve months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nevill and 
little daughter, Marcella, left 
Thursday for Willis, Montgom
ery county. Texas where they 
will visit with a daughter for a 
time, after which they will go to 
Louisana to spend the winter.

J: W . Elliott Announces for 
Office of County Judge

. In this issue of the News is 
found the first political announce
ment of the year. J. W. Elliott, 
of this city, is asking the voters 
of Lynn county for the office of 
County Judge. Mr. Elliott is 
well known to the people of Lynn 
county, having been a resident 
of the county sinee 1901. He 
was elected to the office of Coun
ty and District Clerk for two 
terms, and made an attentive 
and efficient officer. He is too 
well known to the citizens of this 
section for the News to attempt 
to relate his good qualities. 
Should the peoole of Lynn coun
ty select Mr. Elliott to the office 
of County Judge, they will find 
him fully qualified and ever ready 
to look after the interests of the 
citizens of this county. Mr. El 
liott announces for the position 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries, in July, 1920.

W . P. Hamlett of Wilson 
Loses Two Fingers in Gin

W. P. Hamlett, of Wilson, Lynn 
county, had one of his hands se
verely cut while working at a 
gin there. He was brought to 
Slaton and given surgical atten
tion by Dr. S. H. Adams. It 
was necessary to amputate two 
of his fingers.—Slaton Slatonite.

Buy Red Cross
Christmas Seals

Mrs. S. N. McDaniel left yes
terday for New Port, Clay coun
ty, Texas, to spen 1 the holidays 
with relatives. She was accom
panied on the trip as far as Ama
rillo by her son, Henry.

Tahoka, Texas, 
Dec. 13, 1919.

Santy Claus:-
Please bring me two apples, a 

package of chewing gum, some 
chocolate candy, a jumping jack, 
a United States flag about 6 
inches square and spinning top 
and cord.

Br u c e  T a y l o r .

Dr. C. B. Townes returned 
Sunday from a two weeks visit 
with his brother in Joshua, Tex
as. The doctor reports weatner 
conditions in that section equally 
as cold as on the South Plains.

Mrs. J. B Walker received a 
message Tuesday morning stat
ing that her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
V. Bullock, of Aspermont, Texas, 
was seriously ill, and she left at 
once by wav of Post, for that 
city. We trust that Mrs. Walker 
will find her mother very much 
improved upon arrival at her 
bedside.

Notice I. O. O. F. Member*

A. R. McGonigall, o f Tahoka, 
is in communication with E. Q. 
Vestel, Grand Secretary of the 
Odd Fellows Lodge, of Dallas, 
Texas, stating that in order to 
get the Tahoka lodge re instated 
and in good standing, the order 
would have to be reorganized and 
a report sent in at once. A meet
ing is called for the local and vis
iting Odd Fellows at the Wood
men Hall next Tuesday after
noon, at 3:00 o ’clock, to discuss 
matters pertaining to holding the 
charter. Let all the members be 
present on this date, as it is very 
necessary that this business be 
attended to at once.

68 ,000 Girls Left
Home During Year

New Y o r k , Dec. 15.—Ap
proximately 68,000 girls have dis
appeared or run away from their 
homes in the United States dur
ing the last year, according to a 
statement issued today by the 
Travelers Aid society. A special 
meeting of the society has been 
called to devise plans to meet de 
mands made by the great increase 
in runaways and helpless travel
ers.

Roy Davis, who has been in the 
employ of the Sanitary Barber 
Shot the past few weeks, left 
Wednesday for Tulia, where he 
has accepted a position.

Read the advertisements in 
this issue of the News.

------------

J B. Miles, of O’Donnell, drop
ped in on us one day this week 
and helped swell our bank ac
count by renewing for the News 
one year. Mr. Miles also paid 
us quite a nice compliment by 
telling us that the paper became 
better with each i'ssue.

A u s t in , Texas,—Red Cross
Christmas seals are being used 
extensively on mail and packages 
all over the state. The little 
seals, with jolly Saint Nicholas 
on them, are bringing messages 
of health and Christmas cheer to 
all Texans.

‘ ‘The Red Cross Christmas seal 
is progressing nicely.”  said O. 
M. Lowry. State Director of the 
seal sale. ‘ ‘The reports from all 
over the state are very gratify
ing but are as yet very scattered. 
I feel sure that when all reports 
are in that we will find Texas 
has responded in the fight for 
better health.

‘ ‘Bad weather and other ad
verse conditions have retarded 
the seal ssle in many sections of 
the state, and the seal will be 
continued in a number of coun
ties until the holidays, so that 
everyone will have a chance to 
buy the little stickers for their 
Christmas and New dear’s mail.

‘ ‘The Red Cross Christmas seal 
sale makes possible the activities 
of the Texas Public Health As
sociation and its local affiliations, 
and the work done by this Asso
ciation in the anti-tuberculosis 
fight and other health activities 
extends over the entire state 
among all races and classes of 
people in Texas. Ninety percent 
of the money raised in Texas will 
remain in the state for health 
work, while the other ten per 
cent will revert to the National 
Tuberculosis Association and the 
American Red Cross.”

Red Cross Christmas seals may 
be purchased in Tahoka at 
the postoffice and at the banks. 
Remember to put one on every 
letter and packages you send out.

Messrs. George Benson and 
j “ Pig”  Rovaitv passed through 
1 Tahoka Wednesday enroute to 
Borden county, where Mr. Ben 
son has several hundred cattle on 
winter grass.

Church Notes
BAPTIST t ’ HUKCH

Howard H. Greene, of Justice- 
burg, a former resident of Taho
ka, spent Wednesday here look
ing after business matters. Mr. 
Greene is at present engaged in 
drilling a test well near Justice- 
burg, and reliable reports have it 
that the indications are good for 
striking oil in paying quantities. 
Mr. Greene was accompanied by 
his wife, returning home in the 
afternoon.

The many friends of Grand Da 
Nevels will regret to learn that 
his condition is no better since 
becoming seriously ill at the 
Nevels ranch some two weeks 
ago. He will probably undergo 
an operation in a Lubbock san
itarium the latter part of this 
week. It is hoped that an op
eration will bring about his com
plete recovery.

A. G. Hall, of Commanche, 
Texas, an insurance man, was 
here the first of the week trans
acting business matters.

Mrs. Otho Thomas, an employ
ee in the Bank of O’Donnell, 
spent Tuesday in the county cap 
itol.

Wilson School Closed
for Holidays Friday

The Wilson school, with Prof. 
W. B. Bishop, as superintendent, 
closed its session last Friday for 

jthe holidays and also that the 
teachers might attend the Insti
tute in session at Lubbock this 
week. A splendid literary and 
musical program was rendered 
Fridav afternoon, and was at
tended by a large crowd. Wilson 
is enjoying one of the most suc
cessful school terms under the 
management of Prof. Bishop, in 
its history. The class of Miss 
Vera Small furnished music lor 
the occasion.

I Miss Willie Davidson has been 
: employed on the sales force at 
; the Limit Confectionery during 
i the holidays.

J. S Wells & Sons place an ad
vertisement in th’s issue of the 
News. They have entered the 
Hardware and Grocery business 
on the west side of the square, 
and are asking for a share of 
your trade. Read their adver
tisement.

Bill Duncan came in from East- 
land Tuesday. Bill has a posi
tion in the oil city as machanic 
in a garage. He spent several 
days here looking after business 
matters and visiting with old 
friends.

Christmas will soon be here, just six 
more days, and the Christmas bells 
will be ringing. Soon we will plunge 
into another year, which bids fair to 
be one o f great prosperity I am writ
ing this little article to express to the 
good people of our town and commun
ity my sincerest wishes. May you enjoy 
the very richest blessings during the 
holidays and great comforts and pros
perity through out nineteen hundred 
and twenty. This country has passed 
through an almost unprecedent drouth 
which brought much suffering o f mind 
and pocket to our p*ople. but the 
clouds have been rifted and the sun
light of hope is pouring his bright 
beams o f prosperity upon us. The 
medal o f our citizenry has been proven. 
The expediences have blessed us. We 
have all suffered alike with sympathy 
each for the other, and are children of 
the same school. Now that prosperity 
is staring us in the face-let us not grow 
selfish and independent of other people, 
but retain our good old drought strick
en sympathy and human kindness, and 
that each is in a large sense, his broth
er’s keeper. We have our regular ser
vices Sunday and Sunday Evening and 
shall be very glad to see you all at both 
these and all o f our regular services. 
Remember that you always have a big 
warm welcome at the Baptist Church.

L. L. F. Parkrr, Pastor.

Miss Willie Davidson returned 
Saturday from a two months vis
it with her sister, Mrs. H. C. 
Smith, in Huckabay, Erath coun
ty. _____________

Mrs. Wayne Mullins and son, 
Wayne Jr., returned Tuesday 
from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mobley, at 
Lubbock.

The Guaranty State Bank, of 
Tahoka, are this week presenting: 
the patrons and friends of this 
institution with beautiful 1920 
calendars, one for the business 
houses and one for the residence. 
The business calendar shows the 
father presenting his child with 
a bank savings book, teaching 
thrift and economy. The resi
dence calendar represents “ The 
Harvest Moon”  bringing out in 
beautiful colors a harvest field 
and farm home. Both are pieces 
of art that will be greatiy appre
ciated by those receiving one of 
these calendars.

J E. Stokes received a car load 
of furniture Tuesday, and has 
opened his furniture store in the 
Redwine building on the west 
side of the square.

Miss Leland Means, teacher of 
piano and voice in the Tahoka 
High Schools, departed Saturday 
for her home in Belton, Texas, 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents. She will return about 
the first of the year to take up 

I her work in the school here.

Amarillo to Have
Natural Gas Soon

According to a message receiv
ed today by Judge Madden from 
Harry A. Little, president of the 
Union Petroleum company, the 
latter will arrive in Amarillo 

! Wednesday, and wil l begin at 
once to arrange for piping natu

ra l gas to this city.— Amarillo 
News.

Messrs. J. V. Dyer and P. H. 
Northross returned yesterday 
from Amarillo, where they went 
Tuesday to attend a district 
meeting of the Federal Loan 
Bank, of Houston, as represent
atives from this territory.

No Christmas Cover for
News This W eek

C. L. Harter of Runnels 
county, is the guest of H. W. 
Callaway and family this week. 
Mr. Harter may decide to locate 
with his family in Lynn county.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lockhart 
were Lubbock visitors the first 
of the week.

Owing to our failure to receive 
a shipment of holiday covers, 
which we had planned to give 
our readers this week, the News 
is compelled to issue the regular 
edition o f the paper. The ex
tremely congested freight traffic 
on the railroads has caused the 
delay, and while it is regretted 
that we cannot issue our Christ
mas number this week, sMll on 
the other hand if the shipment 
arrives on time next week, we 
will yet give our subscribers a 
Christmas number, even though 
it will be somewhat delayed. 
We regret very much to disap
point our advertisers in not pub
lishing the beautiful Christmas 
cover as had been planned by 
the management of this publica
tion.

| Prof. H. P. Caveness, super- 
f intendent of the Tahoka schools, 
i accompanied by some of the 
! teachers in the school, went up 
to Lubbock Monday morning via 
the motor route, to be in attend 
ance at the Institute, w’hich is in 
session in that city this week.

W. J. Burkhartt and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, residing in the Grass
land community, caught the 
northbound train here Monday 
for Lubbock, where they went 
to attend the Teachers’ Institute.

W. T. Griffin, of O’ Donnell, 
was in town Saturday with a bale 
of cotton. Mr. Griffin called at 
this office and left the price of a 
years subscription to the News.

Oscar Sumner, of the south
west part of the county, made a 
business trip to Lubbock the lat
ter part of the week.

—

Miss Nora Crouch came in Sat
urday from Abilene, where she 
had been attending a business
college the past few months.

___  -

Hog killing is the order of the 
I day in Lynn county.

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, pastor 
o f the Baptist church, returned 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Baptist Convention, which con
vened at Houston the past week.

Mrs. W. B. Bishop, o f Wilson, 
came in on the afternoon train 
Monday, and visited with rela
tives here a few days.

Bert Williams left Monday on 
a business trip to Justiceburg, 
Texas.

Car of Coal Arrives Tuesday

Another car of coal arrived in 
Tahoka Tuesday afternoon, con
signed to Edwards Brothers 
Coal & Grain Co. The supplv 
did not last long, as many orders 
had been placed in advance 
which could not be filled at the 
time. Many Lynn county citi
zens are burning kerosene and 
grubs. It is said that a few 

| farmers are burning m»ize heads 
and other grains to keep warm.

r rly!
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GET READY FOR “FLU”
0[eep T oot Liver Active, Your 

System Purified and Free From 
Colds by Taking Calotabs, 

the Nausealess Calomel 
Tablets, that are De

lightful, Safe and 
Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis- 
b g  their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor eolds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in • original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
vour money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Adversity is an egg from which ex
perience is hatched.

CHARGES CONSPIRACY 
TO LIMIT COAL OUTPUT

F E D E R A L  G R A N D  JU R Y  C A L L E D  
A T  IN C A N A P O L IS  TO IN V E S T I

GATE O P E R A TO R S

EasesColds
At once! Relief with 

" Pape’s Cold Compound”

The first dose eases your cold! Don’t 
stay 6tuffed-up! Quit blowing and 
snuffling! A dose of “Pape’s Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a severe cold and ends all 
grippe misery.

Relief awaits you! Open your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of your head; stop nose running; 
relieve the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Is the 
Quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no qtrnine. Insist on 
Pape’s !—Adv.

BOND GIVEN BY UNION HEADS
Judge Anderson Declares Evidence

Discloses Operators and Miners 
Conspire to Violate Lever Act

Indianapolis, Ind.—Judge A. B. An
derson of the United States dictrict 
court has summoned the federal 
grand jury to appear here immediate
ly to take up the investigation of al
leged violations of the Lever act and 
the criminal provisions of the anti
trust acts by the coal operators.

This information was given out in 
a statement by L. Ert Slack, United 
States district attorney, and Dan W. 
Simms, special assistant attorney 
general in charge of the proceedings 
in the coal strike.

The determination to summon the 
grand jury, it was said, came as a re
sult of disclosures in the proceedings 
against the officials of the 1 nited 
Mine Workers of America, which, the 
statement said, lended to show that 
the coal operators, as well as the 
mine union officials, were engaged in 
a conspiracy to violate the Lever act.

It is said the investigations of the 
grand jury will cover alleged viola 
tions of the Lever act on the part of 
defendants in the injunction suit 
against the mine union officials, as 
well as on the part of the coal opera
tors.

What the investigation is to dis
close finally, the statement says, is 
whether "the government of this 
country" rules or whether lawless peo
ple shall have their way—whether 
this is a government of law or a 
group of men "

The statement declares that “ from 
facts now in our possession, it ap
pears that the coal operators are also 
engaged in a conspiracy to violate the 
law.”

Headed by Acting President John L. 
Lewis, six general and district offi 
cials of the United Mine Workers 
have appeared at the federal building 
and surrendered to United States 
Marshall Mark Storen, who held capi
ases for their arrest in information 
field charging officers of the organiza
tion with contempt of court

The men provided bonds of $10,000 
each, which were furnished by a 
surety company.

CONGRESS MEETS IN ! TEACHERS ASK THAT 
REGULAR SESSION SALARIES BE DOUBLED

If you would have a good servant 
praise him in public and reprove him 
In private.

INDIGESTION 
CANT STAY

Stomach Pain,Sourness,Gases, 
and Acidity ended with 

“ Pape’ s Diapepsin”

Out-of-order stomachs feel fine at 
once! When meals don’t fit and you 
belch gas, acids and undigested food. 
When you feel indigestion pain, lumps 
©f distress in stomach, heartburn or 
headaches. Here is instant relief.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsln all the dys
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity will end. These 
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape’s 
Diapepsln always put sick, upset, acid 
stomachs in order at once and they 
cost so little at drug stores.-rAdv.

A sermon that everybody likes has 
had all of Its teeth pulled and won’t 
harm a flea.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure aud contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
bsve the best. On sale st all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium end large.

However, if yon wish first to try this

E-at preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
liner k  Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a 

sample-bottle. When writing be sure and 
Mention this paper.—Adv.

Tank for Flowers.
A circular tank to be placed on the 

rims o f flower pots has been invented, 
from which a tube extends to convey 
water to plant roots slowly and evsnly.

RECEPTION PLANS BEING
MADE FOR PERSHING VISIT

A m erican  C om m ander Leaves on In 
spection T r ip  o f M ilita ry  Re

sources

Dallas.—Gen John J. Pershing, who 
left Washington Thiirscday to begin 
a tour of inspection of the country’s 
military resources, will visit Dallas.

This will be General Pershing’s first 
visit to Texas since he returned from 
commanding the American forces in 
France. Mayor Wozencraft. when he 
attended the Pershing reception in 
New York, extended the general a per
sonal invitation to Dallas. Later he 
sent him a formal invitation.

Washington dispatches said General 
Pershing will spend Christmas with 
relatives in Lincoln. Neb., after which 
he will come to Texas to inspect the 
borderland, where he will revive mem 
ories of the famous punitive expedi
tion of 1016.

W ill  N ot Have Negro Guard
Oklahoma City.—Governor J. B. A. 

Robertson has conceded his request 
for troops to protect mine properties 
when he learned that two companies 
of negro infantrymen were to he sent 
to the state from Columbus, X. M In 
a message to Major General Joseph 
Dickman, commander of the southern 
department of the army at San An 
tonio, Texas, Governor Robertson de 
dared these troops would only "in 
volve us in unnecessary conflict and 
confusion,” and formally withdrew liis 
request.

H is to r ic  French Opera House B um s
New Orleans, La.—The historic 

French opera house at Bourbon and 
Toulouse streets, scene of the debut 
in the United States of Adelina Patti, 
and where many of the most noted 
singers of the world have been heard 
was destroyed Thursday by fire. The 
loss was estimated at $200,000 The 
opera house was erected years ago, 
being opened in December, 1859 Dur
ing the civil war it was closed, but in 
1866 it was reopened.

Old M otorm an Is K ille d
Fort Worth. Texas.—Andy Henry, 

oldest motorman on the interurban be 
" e£n Foit Worth and Uleburne. was 

killed Thursday when he alighted 
from an imerurban, slipped and fell 
under the trailer.

Has N ot Refused to  Sign
Paris.—The peace conference has 

received no notification from Kurt von 
Lersner, German representative, that 
Germany will refuse to sign the peace 
>rotocol.

56 Passengers Hurt In W reck

Fort Worth. Texas.—The 56 injur 
ed passengers from the Fort Worth 
& Denver train, which was derailed 
north of here and who are in local 
hospitals, will recover, it was an 
uounced.

R E S O L U T IO N S  A D O P T E D  A T  H O U S 
TO N  C A L L S  FOR IN C R E A S E  IN  

P A Y  OF $10,003,000.

Houston, Texas.—An increase of 
$10,000,000 in public school teachers’ 
salaries in Texas, or practically the 
doubling of the present scale, is ask
ed in a resolution unanimously adopt
ed by the Stale Teachers’ association 
in the closing session of its conven- 
here. Another resolution proposes 
the raising of a $10,000 fund to carry 
on an educational campaign, and to 
maintain the publicity catnpaigr for 
the teachers’ salary increase. It is 
furthermore provided that a state
wide mass meeting shall be called "to 
arouse the citizens to the dite calam
ity facing the children of T exas. 
This mass meeting, the proponents of 
the movement hope, will result in the 
calling of a special session of the 

j Texas legislature to deal with the 
I teachers' -alary quetion. Dr. A. Cas- 
I well Ellis of the university of Texas. | 
j author of the re-olution. said during j 
! his advocacy of it on the convention j 
! floor that lie thinks the mass meet- (
! ing should he culled very soon and j 
1 thereby pave the v.ay for prevailing j 
! upon Governor Hobby to call tire leg- j 

islature in extraordinary session in j 
I January.

The convention also adopted unnni- i 
| mously a re. ohi'ion approving unre- | 
; servedly the principle of the league ; 
of nations, indorsing the attitude of : 
President Wilson thereon, and record j 

1 ing the attitude of the Texas State 1 
I Teachers’ association as requesting of 
j eongiess a speedy ratification mere-

E F F O R T S  FOR T R E A T Y  C O M P R O 
M IS E  B E G U N — P EA C E  R E S O LU 

T IO N  IS TO  W A IT

Washington—Congress is at work 
again.

House and senate met Monday at 
noon for the regular session. There 
were many vacant chairs in both 
houses.

In the senate. Vice President Marsh
all’s call to order, the chaplain prayed 
that the "intergrity of Abraham and 
the wisdom of Solomon” might guide 
that body in framing a reconstruction 
program.

With the routine organizing resolu
tions our of the way. both houses pass
ed resolutions for appointment of com
mittees to notify President Wilson 
that the congress is awaiting any 
communication he may wish to make 
on the state of the union.

Because the president is not able 
to receive the delegation, the usual 
language of the resolution was chang 
eu by omitting instructions to the 
committees to wait upon the pre.-ident.
They were simply told to notify him.
Senator Newberry of .Michigan, in
dicted Saturday by a federal grand 
jury at Grand Rapids in connection 
with alleged irregularities in his elec
tion. was in his seat and answered 
"present.”

The house met with only about one 
third of the members on the floor 
Galleries were about half filled .

Xegotations for a compromise rati
fication of the peace treaty were le 
newed with the re-astiembling of 
congress, but the general feeling of . of.
senators on both sides was that it | Other resolutions adopted call for 
might be some weeks before the move- | a complete rewriting of all the educa- 
ment reached the stage of formal ac tional sections of the constitution of 
tion.

Republican and democratic leaders j 
found themselves in agreement that j 
the legislative program should not be ! 
longer delayed and that the treaty 1 
should not be brought again before i 
the senate formally until a way to dis ! 
pose of it finally had been opened by j 
private discussion. There were indi- j 
cations that the resolution to declare : 
a state of peace might also be delay- j 
ed until important legislation had j 
been cleared away.

There was much private talk which 
developed some disposition to compro
mise on both sides. Democratic sena
tors who approached republicans on 
the subject were told to put their pro
posals into concrete form. They prom
ised to do so within a day or two.

The record $1,000,000,000 congress 
of ordinary peace times faded into 
the past when Secretary Glass, presen
ting the annual estimates, proposed 
apropriations of practically $5,000,000.- 
000 for conducting the peace time 
activities of the government during 
the fiscal years 1921.

the state of Texas and for a complete 
survey of the entire school system of 
the state.

REPUBLICANS HOSTILE 
TO BORDER PATROL

A P P R O P R IA T IO N  f o r  e x p e n s e  is

TO  BE L E F T  O U T  O F N A T U R 
A L IZ A T IO N  B IL L .

Washington —Provisions to reestab
lish the border patrols by which the 
government would prevent the entry 
of a large number of aliens and unde
sirables through Mexico ard Canada 
were marked for defeat in the announ
cement by Representative Johnson, 
chairman of the house committee on 
immigration, that reinstatement of 
the border patrol would not be con
sidered in connection with the natura
lization legislation, with which it »vas 
reported three weeks ago.

A reasoon assigned for the action 
bv Chairman Johnson in requesting 
that the bill be sent back to the com
mittee was that the border patrol had 
been reported as a rider to the legis
lation. and having no place there 
should be handled independently as 
immigration legislation On the other 
hand, democrats a sse t that ihe re
publican organization is opposed to al
lowing the 'appointments in the ser
vice to he made by the democratic 
administration, and that this situa
tion is somewhat intensitie 1 by a feel
ing of re entment entertained by .-cine 
members of the committee over the 
pre.-enf administration of the immigra
tion laws. Another reason is said to 
be a desire on the part of the republi
can organization to preserve its rec
ord for retvcnchment. In the lopping 
off of government expense by the pres
ent congress, the labor department 
was sharply reduced, and among the 
items not allowed were for patrolling 
the holders against the entry of aliens 
and trobule makers, leaving the im
migration service with no more than 
its forces at the established ports. 
Under the policy of economy, hun
dreds of miles of the Texas, Arizona 
and California border were left un- 

! guarded

A cut iu the cost of living  ̂
cut.

SENATOR NEWBERRY AND
OTHERS ARE INDICTED

F ra u d u le n t E xp e n d itu re  o f B etw een 
$500,000 and $1,000,000 in M ich 

igan P rim a ry  Is C harged

Grand Rapids. Mich.,—United States 
Senator Truman H Newberry and 133 
helpers in the Michigan elections of 
1918 have been indicted here by a 
federal grand jury. The charges 
were “ fraud, conspiracy and perjury” 
in connection with the primary and 
general elections of 1918 when New
berry was elected to the senate over 
Henry Ford, democrat. The names of 
14 others indicted w-ith Newberry 
were announced with the others are 
withheld pending ariest

Two indictments were voted with 
a total of 14 counts. Newberry was 
indicted in the second, consisting of 

According to these figures, it will j ejgpt counts charging the expenditure
of more money in his campaign than 
the federal electioi. laws permit, $10,- 
000. Allegations were made that 
Newberry's campaigns had cost near
ly $1,000,000.

The first indictment in which many 
of Newberry's lieutenant were named

______ charged "conspiracy to defraud and
j corrupt the electorate of the state by 

D elegates F rom  M any C oun tries  Pre- j the use of money. ’

cost more than five times as much to 
conduct the peace time affairs of the 
government as it did in the year im
mediately preceding the war.

INTERNATIONAL LABOR
CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

pare to  Go Hom e A f te r  Absence 
O f a M onth COAL FAMINE IS

BECOMING MORE ACUTEWashington.—After a month’s con- | 
tinuous session the first international 
labor conference has adjourned, to ,
meet again subject to the call of the Vanous Measures Are Taken Over 
governing body. The delegates from Country to Meet Situation
more than a score of countries im- . . . . .  ~
mediately began preparation for their I "  aslungton. I lie coal tatnine, be-

TEXAS WATERWAYS
ESTIMATE SUBMITTED

A p p ro p r ia tio n  o f $3,863,200 Is P ropos
ed fo r  R iv e r and H a rb o r Im 

p ro ve m e n ts

Washington.—A total of $3,806,200 
is asked for Texas river and harbor 
improvement in the estimates furnish
ed congress bv the treasury depart
ment. of w hich $2,228 000 is asked for 
the Galveston district. For mainten
ance and improvement of Galveston 
harbor the estimate is $203,000, for 
continuing improvement and maintain
ing the Galveston channel, the sum of 
$1,203.0000 is requested, and for the 
Texas City channel, $88 000. and for 
the Fort Bolivar channel, $34,000 is 
added. For the Houston ship channel 
an appropriation of $7G0,(u0 is re 
quested.

Other Texas items in the river and 
harbor estimates are as follows:

Anahuac channel, $13,000; Inter
costal canal, west Galveston bay sec
tion and Brazos river canal. $25,000; 
between Brazos river and Matagorda 
bay $38,000; Pass C’avallo to Aransas 
Pass, $25,300, total $88 000; Freeport 
harbor. $471,000; Brazos river. Old 
Washington to Waco, $140,000; Aran j 
sas Pass. $160,000; Sabine Pass and ' 
Port Arthur canal. $140,000; Sabine J 
Neelies canal, $140,000; w aterway \ 
Mississippi river to Sabine river. | 
$332,000; removing water hyacinth 3 ! 
portion for Texas. $30.0(0.

departures for home, but it probably 
will be a fortnight before the last of 
them leave.

Women wage earners, including 
those engaged in commercial as well 
as industrial work, would be indemni
fied for time lost during childbirth 
under a convention adopted today for 
submission to the various governments 
for approval.

The convention as originally draft
ed was amended so that reimburse
ment would be paid by the state or 
“ uy means of a system of insurance.”

W illia m  T . W a llace  Is Safe
Houston. Texas.—William T. Wal

lace. vice president of the South 
American Gulf company, a branch of 
the Gulf Refining company head
quarters in Houston, is safe and un
harmed according to Tampico advices 
received at executive offices here. He 
had previously been reported slain by 
a lieutenant in Carranza's army. This 
massage came after members of the

coming hourly more serious in the 
central west, has begun to make it
self felt in other parts of the country.

All electric display advertising was 
ordered discontinued in the Philadel
phia district, extending from St. Louis 
eastward to New York and southward 
to the Potomac.

In New York curtailment of subway 
ar.d elevated service and di continu
ance of heating of cars on those lines 
was considered.

Officials continued their fight to 
conserve fuel in the west. Three 
regional railway directors, meeting in 
Chicago, decided to cut all passenger 
service between that city and the Paci 
lie coast one-third.

The Illinois public utilities commis
sion ordered retail stores and factor
ies in that state not t j  open before 9 
a m.. the former to close at 4 p. m, 
and the latter at 3:30.

E d ito rs  In A nnu a l C onference
Dallas.— ’Ihe arrival of managing

executive offices had sent numbers of e<li,ors of Texas and Oklahoma news- 
messages to Tampico and other Mexi 
man points.

Kansas T roop  T ra in  Is D era iled
Pittsburg. Kan.—A train bearing 

Kansas national guardsmen and vol 
unteer coal strip pit workers was de 
railed at Humboldt, on the way to 
Pittsburg, during the night. Reports 
to Pittsburg indicated that the train 
ran into an open switch. It was re- destroyed by fire. The loss was plob- 
ported t̂hat no one was injured. ably between $250,000 and $300,000

papers in Dallas makes it certain that 
the attendance upon the annual meet
ing of the Managing Kditors’ associa
tion will be the largest in the history 
of the organization.

Abilene Oil Mill Burns
Abilene. Texas.—The oil mill plant 

of the Continental on  arul Cotton 
company here has been completely

H a lf M ill io n  In S trong Box
Austin. Texas.— In November the

Cold in  S ou th w es t
Kansas City. M o—Sleet and snow-amounts paid into the state treasure T  and snow

on land sales and leases , ei!rp^i - ; flun |es- accompanied by temperatures
$522,246. according to a statement Is ' doWn to «
sued by State Treasurer Baker ‘ deg es above zeio is reputed over

Am erican Party  Meeting |s Called

Waco, Texas.—Clyde Essex, secre 
tary of the American party, has re
ceived from chairman W. p Sebas- 
tain of Breckenridge a call for a meet 
ing of the executive committee, to be 
held in Dallas, Dec. 22.

the southwest.

Eleven Y aq u is  Reported K illed

Agua Prieta, Mexico—A Yaqut 
chief and named Oroz and ten fol
lowers were executed Wednesday at 
Irauns, in this state, after the Indians 
had made a raid on several small 
ranches.

SECOND INDUSTRIAL
CONFERENCE OPENS

E xe cu tive  Sessions Begun U nder
C h a irm a n sh ip  o f S e c re ta ry  W i l 

son.

Washington.—Under flhe perma
nent chairmanship of Secretary oi 
Labor Wilson, another attempt to 
harmonize relations between capital 
and labor has begun here with the 
opening of the second industrial con
ference. railed by President Wilson. 
Herbert Hoover was elected perman
ent chairman and Stanley King of 
’loston temporary secretary.

Unlike its predecessor, the second 
conterence begai? behind closed doors 
af e; newspaper men present had 
been asked to leave Speaking for the 
conference when the first meting ad 
journed after mo'-e than three hours 
of discussion, Mr. King said that ex
ecutive sessions would be continued 
“ for the present ” and that the ques
tion of opening the doors had not yet 
come before the delegates, several ot 
whom are understood to favor the 
utmost publicity on deliberations 
which may affect vitally the entire 
country.

M isso u ri Man Succeeds R edfie ld
Washington.—Joshua Willis Alexan 

der. congressman from Missouri! has 
been selected by President Wilson as 

of commerce, succeeding 
Redfield, resigned.

secretary 
William C

Resignation of Cabinet Reported.
Paris—Dispatches front Madrid say 

the Spanish cabinet has resigend. The 
military juntas which recently have 
been under fire were tnretening to ask 
dismissal of all infantry officers.

Lid  On in New  O rleans

New Orleans.—Judge R. W. Walker 
in the United States circuit court of 
appeals granted an order for super
sedes sought bv the United States 
district attorney putting a stop to 
liquor sales here

Social unrest 
laziness.

is so i ne tin

Onr idea of a courageous 
judge of a baby show. i

Will the geographies be1 
time for the next war?

Some people seem hern toJj 
while others laid in their co*|/

A lump of coal in the 
worth half a dozen in the

Stop trading with those 
or market men who seek 
you.

C H A P T E R J J ^
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afternoon "  hen 

'per blunt nose ar
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j£ yu\ hamlet ot ^ 1

------ - t* .. i„t,»r wo 1:1
^ W : Utr 2  shore, h

j

In life as well
pie frequently fail to “nj«v*iH'nst 
ward.”  *>'l hu<________________ stout tr*

Pjr broad giim-P "
deck to bi.nl 

uiilo:i<yn-
selves. W>uls_ ________________ ' steady

Just suppose the peeved
should plant merely enough ,^louts began

stream ot
i-..e burdened with 

A conference seems To he,‘ ‘ ’ , ,  «-|i un.
. . . . COUi Clevervbouy insists on hat* *  ̂ n lirross ih**

own way. low bank to l j
‘ * ..awed to be m> I

The great majority of the thi„ |„t,or. havi|
are mu of work just now to drag boxes

L‘ forw ard to "heti
--------------------------- .an rs could grasp tP

Another effective :sget ey “ Thi„ |,n ,Ug!u me 1 
hoMieviki would be a ‘ "inpul** <tnjrs. down whi{ 
law for aliens.

that way.

T h if
■ard stairs
W enger* trooped . H I
H-ure way among » j  

in an effort to getf 
Xw' Reynolds' troops, a il 

renter part of them ul
---------------------------“  cjreniely sorry-lookf

Much of tlie world is *dc*k.hr „ j ,  physically, of 
of it is trying to think up b'‘#,ari„'p little sold

nd utterly Ignorant < 
ten had chosen office 
wn ranks by popnl,

A tliirteen-year-oid boy 
“ to start life over again, 
early to begin.

ruse for loafing.

He W as One.
“ you ought to have m a r r ie d e x e r c i s e d  thei 
“ Pm glad you think I did th u z ' ly tlir„ u4i, pliysi]

fhins"” __________________  had an ex«*ellel
.7c coon nftt*r tyin? I

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. u„Suinil
---------  ace so distinctly liotij

A cold is probably the nog., attract my attentj 
ffion of all disorders and w’hen n&atiy of men up tliej 
ed is apt to be most dangerouyflered them t<> trail 
tistics show that more than ,»nnnissary stores 
times as many people died fntiad been promiscuol 
fluenza last year, as were Kdrier spot farther M 
the greatest war the world be.vas a captain, to juj 
known. For the last fifty-thwuMripes of red clotj 
Boschee’s Syrup has been wkhoulders of liis brl 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, thmmt his men were fal 
ritation and especially lung tnpbeying his cominari 
It gives the patient a good mg no taste for thel 
rest, free from coughing, willthein. apparently til 
expectoration in the morning, incipient mutinv. am 
in America and used in tlie bot*vith the jaw of a pij 
thousands of families all owupon himself open > 
Civilized world. Sold everywhen.-rx,'iaiming protanelvl

-----------------------------If he ever enlisted tl
It Does. The others laughed.f

"Money talks.” .revolt, until the cal
“ Takes a lot of it i.nwadayvtpuslv flung off his t| 

to make much «,f a noise.” ing himself of ever!
---------------------------- go ard proceeded to eu|

D r. P e r r y ’ s ” r> »ad  S h o t "  n ot onb I f  w a s  a  b a t t l e  
W o r m s  o r  T a p e w o r m  but cleans « . . r n .v ,U n ir o n  p e r l  v  m u cu s  in  w h ic h  t h e y  b re e d  and £ < r O W U in g  e a g e r i j  
th e  d ig e s t io n .  O n e  d o s e  sufficient, i t e n c o u r a g e m e i l t  it i lp d

combatant, and thei|
The smaller the man the had ..Kiok him in lh(, 

tries to g*»r even. “Now, Ahe. you’
the d—n cuss’ neek.j 

“By golly! that’s 
«1’ Salem.”

fT JD  D ”  O A VC “Hes got ypr n<ViVJ U  i  O a  I Oyer now—good bov,|

THE SUFFEH-"««H'n*',:
-cited men finally hj 

IIow often have you heard tint rebel was lying fiat 
Cry from the victims of disease.!(yellow mud, and t 
haps the disorder has gone too .^indicating everv i 
help, but oftener it is just iniu* , ■
6tages and the pains and aches aat » * (lUn out sll
nature's first cries for help. D»>^MHav yer hed 
despair. Find out the cause aaifcrlns?'’ he quest 
nature all the help you can inirarhen, blame ye, s 
will repay you with health. Loelt . .... . . ' '
the kidneys. The kidneys are ttal . J , n ?,m’ AD*
overworked organs of the bumsiii 1  ̂ time, 
and when they fail in their mfl 111 yer tote tlJ 
filtering and throwing off the [a, The discomfited 
that constantly accumulates in tk 
tem, everything goes wrong;
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsok* 
give almost immediate relief frua 
ney and bladder troubles and thui| 
dred ailments. They will fr*U 
body from pain in 6hort order, 
aure to get GOLD MEDAL L» 
the name on every box. In thrst 
sealed packages. Money ret® 
they do not help you. —Adv.

“ GAN I BE

Yes, Rose, when the horse 
on conies in Inst, you will real 
time is inonev.

Cutlcura Soap for the Comp*
Nothing better than Cutic®» 
daily and Ointment now and 
needed to make the complex!* 
scalp clean and hands soft aai 
Add to this the fascinating ^  
Cutlcura Talcum and yon 
Cutieura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

Chicago has a pugilistic 
who recently knocked down*1* 1 
brick houses.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot
b y  l o c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a s  th e y  <
t lie  d i s e a s e d  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  ea[ ’fvit 
o n l y  o n e  w a y  t o  c u r e  C a ta rrh a l 
a n d  t h a t  is  b y  a  c o n s t it u t i o n * * - 1,  
H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D lC R ^ r  
t h r o u g h  t h e  B l o o d  o n  th e  
o f  t l ie  S y s t e m .  C a t a r r h a l  
c a u s e d  b y  a n  in f la m e d  conditK * > 
m u c o u s  l i n i n g  o f  t h e  Eustacn»*|( 
W h e n  t h is  t u b e  Is  in fla m e d  
r u m b l i n g  s o u n d  o r  im p e r f e c t  n * » j  
w h e n  it  is  e n t i r e ly  d o s e d ,  
r e s u l t .  U n le s s  t h e  inflam m ation 
d u o e d  a n d  t h is  t u b e  re s to re d  
t n a l c o n d i t i o n ,  h e a r i n g  m a y  o * ^ , .  
f o r e v e r .  M a n y  c a s e s  o f  D** 
c a u s e d  b y  C a t a r r h ,  w h ic h  Is 
c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  M u c o u s  S u r f » * ^

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  ^  
case of Catarrhal D e a fn e s s  
b e  c u r e d  b y  H A L L ’ S * '* 
M E D I C I N E .

A l l  D r u g g i s t s  75c. C ircu la r*  tjT
F .  J . C h e n e y  &  C o . .  T o le d o . ^

A man seldom o v e r l o o k *  
tuntty to make himself the ***** 
o w n  * f o r y .

“I’m Abe Li 
I A in ’t Get



____  »'
.  w «lth thos,- trrn ^ jB f aff"
f c "  ..............w * r ';

•fiiiiy

use tnp r»-*'*Mi - ••• — -
merely «»«neh foJ?rW*rd| ' w iout* began

t-"«“ * T *  f°  ‘*e Could snatch up. .
H } ‘"SIS,S ,m haTw  run across the stllT plank, and 

p the low bank to ;he <lri**r summit.
• t chanced to be my ttood fortune to
Lit »hls labor, having been detailed

work Just .h.'.v u ^ p a[(rs tQ ,Mlxt.s. bales and bar-
els forward to wliere the hurrying 
earers could j;rasp them more reud- 

Le.fectl''' iirmmht me close to the for-
|" lHl'* 1 !’u's,",'iard stairs, down which the departing
hen"5- inssongers trooped, threading their In-

I lW.ure way among the trotting labor
.n year o i jn nn effort to get ashore.

If . mer .i^.oii. -’«>• uevn0|(js> troops> all militia, and the 
,n- jreafer part of them mounted, were an

i . . . . . . .  atremely sorry-looklng lot—sturdy
:t>wor< - *. Nt n̂on?h physically, of the pioneer type.
Hi e b> 1 1111 ' ,l hearing little soldierly appearance,
'' in!:' ,nd utterly Ignorant of discipline. The

Was One nen lia(1 cho8en ofBcers froin out their

IH# v* , >wn ranks by popular election, rind
”  IO |h‘ r1* , r"!d * 4hese exercised their authority very mink I .I..I i k y  ,  throu„ ,  physlc„
*Wc had an excellent illustration of 

soon after tying up at the lauding, 
fta ll, lank, ungainly officer, with a 
face so distinctly homely as to Instant- 

probably the mostly attract my attention, led his eom- 
sorders and when D«0.any of nren up tire river bank, and 
be most dangerontydered them to transport the pile of 

that more than /.Snnnissary stores from where they 
ay people died fraimd been promiscuously thrown to a 
y *ar, ns were kflUldrier spot farther back. The officer 
war the world htiiwas a captain, to Judge from certain 
the last fifty-threejstripcs of red cloth sewed on the 
nip has been tuefxhoulders of his brown jean blouse, 
chitis, colds, threchuf his men were far from prompt in 
especially lung tw#obeying his command, evidently hav- 

patlent a good iking no taste for tlie job. One among 
|n i coughing, with (them, apparently their ringleader in 
in the morning, flncipient mutiny, an upstanding bully 

id used in the ho»wlth the Jaw of a prize fighter, took it 
families all ora upon himself openly to defy the officer, 
i. Sold evervwheitH^claiming profanely that he’d be d—d
----------------- —  If he ever enlisted to do nigger work.
!t Does. The others laughed, and Joined in the

revolt, until the captain unceremonl-
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CHAPTER XI.—Continued. 
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ahout flic middle of the fol- 
ufterncon when the Adventurer 

dunt nose around a point of 
ame into full view « f the 

jualid hamlet of Yellow Hanks. A 
I «Jlf-holir I " ' "  ” e l»v »m,SI.-|« l  >'P
** * * ',. . ... ^r,,«inst the shore, holding position

<*" la mav, ..... . ......... fas,
, stout trees, busily unloading, and 

rhe peeved , ,elr broad gangplanks stretching from 
* ™* • -*—'■ to hank. The roust-

unloa*yng cargo at one*, 
steady stream of men, black and 

'h!te, burdened with whatever load 
moving on an

icmcmcoof ilie Block Hawk Wat 
®s

Kernel all
P a r r ia r l*

A«fW cfCWraband, "Shea of 
copyfOWT f) V lien Wilde rne** was Kin*j7 etc.

Illustrated h(J Irwin Ml/eJM*

|t of it nowndnys, tluotulv flung off his blouse, thus dlvest- 
«.f a t.olse.” ing himself of every vestige of rank,
-------------------- . nrd proceeded to enforce Ills authority.
"■d Shot1* not only • If was a battle royal, the soldiers
“th™ brU»edClInT£  crowding eagerly about, and yelling | a big fe|low wjth a red mustache, who

he struggled

fingers on his dingy Jean pants, and 
gripped the olTered hand.

1 hank ye, sir,” he answered good 
hitmoredly. ‘ I’m Abe l.im-oln o f Sa
lem. Hlirioy, an’ I ain’t got but just one 
job right now—that’s ter make them 
hoys tote this stuff, an’ I reckon 
they’re goiif ter do it.”

\Niih lie* exchange of another x̂ oril 
or two they parted, and not until 
thirty years later did 1 realize what 
that chance meeting meant, the*** in 
'he clay mud of Yellow Hanks, »,{ the 
edge of tin* Indian wilderness, when 
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois hiu« J»»Per
son I hi vis of Mississippi stood in <•( m- 
rndeship with clasped hands.

\N e had unloaded perhaps a qiinr“**r 
of our supplies, when an officer auddm- 
l.v appeared over the crest of the bunk 
and hailed the captain. There was a 
tom* of authority iu Ids voice wliifli 
caused us to knock off work tod li'e 
ten.

‘i s  Captain Corcoran there? 1 hrinf 
orders from headquarters. Yuo are tc 
discontinue unloading, enptala, retain 
tin* remainder of the provisions on ; 
hoard and prepare at ouce to take on 
men.”

“Take^n men? We ere not to return 
south, then?"

“ No; you're going In tl»e other direc
tion—up the Hock. You better get
busy.”

He wheeled his horse and disap
peared. leaving the angry captain 
venting Ids displeasure on the vacant 
air. Kirby, evidently from some posi- i 
tion across the deck, broke in with a 
sharp question.

“ What is that, Corcoran? Did the 
fellow say you were not going hack to 
St. Ioouis?"

“That's just what he said. We’ve 
got to nose our way up Hock river, 
with a lot of those measly soldiers 
aboard. Here you, Mupes, stop that 
unloading, and get steam up—we’ve 
got to put In a night of it.”

“But,”  Insisted Kirby In disgust, 
“ I’m not going up there; uren't there 
any boats going down?"

"How the h— should I know? Co 
ashore and find out—you haven’t any
thing else to do.”

The men below knocked ofT work 
willingly enough and, taking advan
tage of the confusion on board. I en
deavored to creep up the stairs and 
gain a view of the upper deck. But 
both Mapes and the second mate made 
this attempt impossible, forcing me 
Into the ranks of the others and com
pelling me to resflow the cargo. So far 
as I could perceive, no uttempt to de
part was made by anyone, excepting

Ing over the crest—a vague glimpse, 
hut sufficient. At the same instant 
hands above began to draw in the 
plank.

There was hut one tiling for me to 
do, one action to take-—follow them. 
Dropping tin* cant hook, I turned aft 
and crept forth through a small open
ing onto ilie wooden frame which sup
ported the motionless paddlewheel, 
choosing for the scene of operations 
the river side, wliere the boat effective
ly concealed my movements froin any 
prying eyes ashore. I lowered myself 
the full length of my arms, dangling 
there an instant by clinging to the 
framework, then loosened my grip and 
dropped silently into the rushing wa
ters beneath.

CHAPTER XII.

My Friend, the Deputy Sheriff.
Well below the surface, yet impelled 

swiftly downward by the sturdy rush 
of the current, sweeping about the 
steamer’s stern, I struck out with all 
tin* strength of my arms, anxious to at
tain in that first effort the greatest 
possible distance. I came panting up 
to breathe, my face lifted barely above 
the surface, dashing the water from 
my eyes, and casting one swift glance 
backward toward the landing. <!reat 
volumes of black smoke swept forth 
from the funnels and my ears could 
distinguish the ceaseless hiss of steam.
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man the bank

n« dos« »umc»«nt. aa encouragement impartially first to one 
combatant, and then another.

“Kick him in the ribs, Sam!”
“Now, Abe, you’ve got him—crack 

the d—n cuss’ neck.”
K | ?  “By golly! that’s the way we do It In

« !’ Salem.”
r v   ̂ t f  Q  a X7Q “He's got yer now, Jenkins, he’s got 
y *  • V 1 3 jer now—good boy, Abe.”

TTSfsfsnvt Kxactly what occurred I could not 
S l J l r  M l 1! ^ut w^en ihe circle of wildly ex

cited men finally broke apart, the big 
are you heard thati rebel was lying fiat on his hack in the 
victims of disease, ft yellow mud, and the Irate officer was 
h r has gone too.^Nndicatlng every inclination to press 

down out of sight.
Hav yer hed ’nough. Sam Jen- 

he questioned breathlessly, 
en, blame ye. say so.”

“All right, Abe—yer’ve boated me

per it iu just in its 
1 aius and aches are* 

lories for help. D» h 
|< ut the cause and 

help you can 
with health. Look 

h*» kidneys are th«- . . .  . .,
;.ins of the human h 1 time.

fail in their wort ‘ «1H yer tote them passelaT" 
throwing off the P*\ The discomfited Jenkins, one 

accumulates in tV t 
kg goes wrong.
Jlem Oil Oapaubaf 
luediate relief frooj 
|r troubles and th«i*|

They will fre«_| 
in short order.

YLD MEDAL. Lol 
very box. In three 

Money rein* 
plD you. —Adv.

'hen the horse J* 
f'ut. Jou will real*
rv*

of

for the Compl*̂
than Cutictir*

#fi»ent now and tl 
the complexlo* 

i5£fcands soft and
fascinating. 
and you &***

Trio.—Adv.

* Pugilistic flt’tf''*
HPoked down • ** “ I'm Abe Lincoln of Salem, lllinoy, an 

I Ain’t Got but One Job Right Now.”

Cannot Be®* whose eyes was closed, and full 
as itit y cann®  ̂ rday, attempted a sickly grin.

"H— ! yes,” he admitted, “ I’d sure 
admire ter dew it.”

The conqueror released his grip, ami 
atood up, revealing his full height, and 
reaching out for the discarded blouse, 

i g ^ , i,e„  Quietly slipped It on. One of the Ad-
yjerfevt venturer’s pussengers, an officer In

ashore, another tall, 
JWstored ■Pare man, had halted on the gang-

of

r£. e 11’•I *l2**rrhal
1 * ........... * I".

^Jaflame./ you W' Quietly slipped tt

may boof Denfn^j/ Tdank to watch the contest. Now he
iJhlch Is an 

‘  IS S m  fa C lA  |III a nsth»t s  
*’S CAt^

»Lr.edo. OW* 

oks a*
the hera"

■tepped forward to greet the victor, 
with smlllag eyes and outstretched
band.

“Not so badly done, captain,” he 
••Id cordially. “ I am Lieut. Jefferson 
I^avls of General Atchesou’s staff, and 
“ •T have a good word to say regard- 
*** Tour efficiency some time.

swore profanely as 
through the mud, dragging a huge
valise.

The situation puzzled and confused 
me. Whut choice would Kirby and the 
deputy make? If once up Hock river 
the Adventurer might very likely not 
return for weeks, and It did not seem 
to me possible that the impatient gam
bler would consent to such a delay. 
Every advance northward brought 
with it a new (lunger of ex
posure. These were Illinois troops 
to he transported—not regulars, 
but militia, gathered from a hundred 
hamlets—and many among them would 
be open enemies of slavery. Let such 
men ns these, rough with the pioneer 
sense of Justice, once suspect the situ
ation of those two women, especially 
If the rumor got abroad among them 
that Elolse was white. Mini the slave- 
hunter would have a hard row to hoe. 
And I made up my mind such a rumor 
should he sown broadcast; aye, more, 
that If the necessity urose, I would 
throw off my own disguise and front 
him openly with the charge. I could 
do no more.

It was only an accident which gave 
me a clue to the real program. Mapes 
sent me back into the vacant space 
Just forward of Ihe p-iddle-\vlieel. seek
ing a lost cant hook, and. as 1 turned 
about to return, the missing tool in my 
hand, I paused a moment to glance 
curiously out through a slit in the 
boat's planking, attracted by the sound 
of a loud voice uttering a command. 
I was facing the shore and a body of 
men, tinuniformed. slouching along 
with small regard to order, but each 
hearing a Title across his shoulder, 
were Just tipping the ridge and plow
ing their way down through tin* slip
pery clay In the direction of the for
ward gangway. Although I saw. not 
for an instant did my gaze linger on 
their disordered ranks. The sight 
which held me motionless was rather 
that of a long, broad plank. »•:••>* '' 'ed 
on either side by a rope rail, stretch
ing from the slope of the second deck 
across the t.nrrow gulf of water, until 
it rested IM other end firmly against 
tin* hank.

The meaning of this was sufficiently 
apparent. For some reason of Ids 
own, Kirby had evidently chosen this 
means of attaining the shore, and 
through personal friendship, Corcoran 
had consented to aid his purpose. The 
reason, plainly enough, was that by use 
of this sto'ti gangway the landing par
ty would te enabled to attain the hank 
without tie  necessity of pushing their 
way through the crowd of Idle loung
ers forward. And the passage had Just 
been accom plished, for, as my eyes fo
cussed the scene, they recognized the

The other wiped his cUj-bespatteraa r spare fh*»re of the deputy disappear-

“ Who Are Yer? Frlen* o’ Mine?”
Again I permitted my body to sink into 
the depths, swimming onward with 
easier stroke, satisfied I hud not been 
seen.

I swvtn slowly ashore, creeping up 
the low bank Into the seclusion of a 
shallow, sandy gully, scooped out by 
the late rains. Immediately ahout me 
all was silent, the steadily deepening 
gloom rendering j, my surroundings 
vaguely mdistinct.'

Thus fur I possessed no plan—ex
cept to se’*k her. I would venture for
ward, rather blindly trusting that good 
fortune might direct my steps aright. 
I would hf*ve to discover first of all, 
where Klrt’ y had taken Klo!se--lnto 
whose hand) lie hud deposited th«* girl 
for safekeeping. Tills task ought not 
to he diffievit. The settlement was 
small, and tfe  camp Itself not a large 
one; no such party could hope to en
ter Its confines without attracting at
tention. and causing comment. Once 
I had thus succeeded in locating her, 
the rest ought to prove comparatively 
easy—a mere (Matter of action. For I 
had determined to pluy the spy no 
longer; to cease being a mere shadow. 
I proposed flndlYig Elolse, and telling 
her the whole truth; following that, 
and assured of !>er support, I would 
defy Kirby, denofnee him If necessary 
to the mllitnry afthoritles. Identifying 
myself by means *)f my army commis
sion. and insist Ch Ihe Immediate re
lease of the girl. The man had broken 
no law—unless tie  wanton killing of 
Shrunk could be proven against him— 
and I might not th able to compel his 
arrest. Wliatevei he suspected now 
relative to his pr’ .soner. lie had orig- 
tnully supposed her to lie his slave. Ids 
property, and hence possessed a right 
now under the law to restrain her lib
erty. But even if I was debarred from 
bringing the man to punishment, I 
could break his power, and overturn 
his plans. Beyond that It would he a 
personal matter between us; and the 
thought gave me Joy.

1 attained my feet, confident and at 
ease, and advanced up the gully, mov
ing cautiously, so as not to run blind
ly upon some sentry post In the dark
ness. There would lie nervous sol
diers on duty, liable to fire at any 
sound, or suspicious movement, and it 
was a part of my plan to penetrate the 
lines unseen, and without inviting ar
rest. 1 was standing uncertain, when 
the dim figure of a man, unquestiona
bly drunk, came weaving ills uncertain 
way along a footpath which ran with 
in a yard of my position. The sudden 
blazing up of a tire revealed the un
mistakable features of the deputy.

“ Hullo.” I said, happily, stepping di
rectly before him. “ When did you 
come ashore?”

“ Hello, yerself,”  he managed to 
ejaculate thickly. “ Who are yer? 
frlen’ o’ mine?"

“ Why. don't yer remember me. ol 
nmn? We wus talkin' tergether com n' 
up. 1 wus goin' fer *.er enlist.”

“H— ! yes; glad ?er see yer. Sum 
hot whisky et this rtinp—tried en.v?”

"No,” 1 answered, grasping at the 
opportunity to aroi'se his generosity. 
“ I ain’t got no coir, to buy. I'm fiat 
broke; maybe yer <rid stake me fer a 
bite ter eat?”

“ Eat!” lie Hung one nrm lovingly 
about my shoulders, and hurst into 
laughter. "Yer bet yer life, we’re a 
goin’ ter eat, an’ drink too. I don’t go 
hack on none o’ thcr boys. Yer never 
heerd nuthin’ like tliet ’bout Tim Ken
nedy, I reckon. Eat, sure—yer know- 
jack Hale?”

"Never heerd the name."
“ What, never heord o' Jack Hale!

Ol’ river man, half hoss, half alllgirtor; 
uster tend bar in Saint Louee. lle’a 
up yer** now, a sell in' forty-rod ter so- 
Jers. Cum i??i 'long with him frum 
Beardstown. Frlen’ o’ mine. Yer just 
cum 'long with me—thus all."

I permitted hint to lead me, his voice 
never ceasing as we followed the dim 
trail. I made out little of what he 
said, nor did I question him. The 
trail ended before a two-room log 
cabin, so deeply hidden in the woods 
as to he revealed merely hv a glimmer 
of light shining out from within 
through chinks in the walls. Tim fum
bled for the latch and finally opened 
the door, lurching across the threshold, 
dragging me along after him. There 
were two men at a sloppy table, a dis
reputable looking white woman stir
ring the contents of a pot hung over 
the open lire, and a fellow behind the 
bar, attired in a dingy white apron. It 
was ail sordid enough, and dirty—a 
typical frontier grogshop; hut Un
tiling of most interest to me was tie* 
proprietor. The fellow was the same 
red-must ached Individual whom I hud 
watched disembark from the steamer 
that same afternoon, slipping in the 
yellow mud as he surmounted die 
hank, dragging his vails** along after 
him. So it was ibis fellow passenger 
who had given these fugitives refit#**; 
it was his presence in these parts 
which had decided Kirhy to make tin* 
venture ashore, lie glanced up at our 
entrance, the glare of light overhead 
revealing a deep, uglv scar across Ids 

I chin and a pair of deep-set, scowling 
i eyes.

“ Back In time fer supper, hey, Ken
nedy." he growled, none too cordially, 

j “ Who’s yer frien'?"
“ A feller whut’s goin’ ter enlist. 

H e 's  all right. Jack,” the deputy hic
coughed thickly. “Le's liquor, an’ then 
we’ll eat. I’m payin’ the hill—so 
whut’s It ter yer?"

“ Nuthin’ ’tall; eny frlen’ o' yer- gits 
tlier best I have.”

He set out a squat bottle on the bar, 
and thinking it best to humor the both 
of them 1 poured out a stiff drink, 
fully aware that Hale was observing 
my features closely.

“ Seen yer afore sumwhnr. ain’t I?"
“ I reckon.” I replied Indifferently, 

watching Tim fill his glass. “ 1 worked 
my way up on the boat; saw yer on 
board.”

“Sure; that’s It; 'tain’t in my line 
fer ter forgit a face. Yer ain’t en
listed yit?”

“ No; I reckon I’ll wait till maimin', 
an' dean up a hit furst. How ’bout 
sum soap an’ water 'fore I eat?—an' 
yer didn't loan me a razor, end ye?"

“ Wal' I got plenty o’ water, an’ may
be cud scare up sum soup. Tim yero 
lie's got a razor, an’ if lie's a f rien' o’ 
yers, I reckon he mought lend it ter 
yer.” j

The deputy gulped down Ills drink, 
and smacked his lips, clinging with 
one hand to the bar, regarding me lov
ingly.

“Sure; he’s a friend o’ mine. Shave 
him myself soon's I git sober. Whut’s 
tliet? Yer can’t wait? Oh. all righ’ 
then, take It yerself. Mighty fin' razor, 
ol’ man.”

Hale found me a tin basin, water, a 
bit of rag for a towel, and a small, 
cracked mirror, in which my reflection 
was scarcely recognizable. lie was a 
tnan of few words, contenting himself 
with uttering merely a dry comment on 
Kennedy, who had dropped back into 
a convenient chair an 1 buried his face 
on the table.

“Tim’s a good fellow, an’ I never saw 
him so blame drunk afore,” he said, re
gretfully. "He an’ Kirhy hed a row, 
tiu’ I reckon thet’s whut started him 
drl likin'."

“A row; n quarrel, you mean?” for
getting myself in surprise. “ Who’s 
Kirhy?”

“Joe Kirhy; yer sure must know him 
if yer a river man. Slim sorter feller, 
with a smooth face; slickest gambler 
ever wus, I reckon.”

“ Why, of course,”  getting control of 
myself once more. “ We picked him 
up, ’long with Tim, down river. Hed 
two women with ’em, didn't they? 
run-nway niggers?”

Hale winked facetiously, evidently 
rather proud of the exploit as it lmd 
been related to him.

"Wal’, tlier way I undorstan’, they 
wa’n’t both of 'em uiggei-s; however, 
that was the story told on hoard. This 
yere Joe Kirhy is pretty slick, let me 
tell you. One of ' h i i ' s  a white purl, 
who just pretended she v;ns a nigger. 
I reckon th**t even Kirhy didn’t catch 
on ter h**r game at furst; an’ when he 
did he wus too blame smart ter ever 
let her know. She don’t think he 
knows yet. but site's liable fer ter find 
out mighty soon.”

"But he cannot hold a white wom
an.” I protested stoutly.

"Can’t, hey! Wal*. I reckon there 
are ways o’ even doin’ thet. an' if thar 
he, Kirby’ll find it. I reckon she won’t 
find no chance ter raise a holler fore 
lie's got her tied good an’ strong.”

“ In* you mean,” I asked, horrified, 
“ that In* will compel her to marry 
him?”

“ Sum smart little guesser. ain’t yer? 
I reckon she's in a right smart way ter 
do if. et tliet.”

I • \ml wus this the ra ise of the quar- 
J i**l between Kirhy and Kennedy?”

“ Wal’, I reckon it wus; leastwise 
" Tim wndn't he mixed up in the affair 

none. They hed it prutty blame hot. 
an’ I reckon thar'd bin a dead deputy 
if hedn’t bin fer me. Tim thought I 
wus a prutty gud frlen’ an’ cum over 
vere ter liquor, an’ eat. Ther joke ov 
it is, he never know’d thet Joe hed told 
me nil ’bout the fix he wuz In. afore 
we cum ashore. H—, it wus all fixed 
up whut wus ter be done—only we 
didn’t expect the steamer wus gola* on 
north. Thar’s sum hoys wantin’ a 
drink ; see yer agin.”

I finished shaving, making no at
tempt to hurry, busily thinking over 
this ut-w situation, iu the first place

why hud Hale told me all thts? I felt
convinced the mau had some purpose 
in Ids conversation, and that he had 
not finished all he intended to say, 
when the entrance of customers com- 
pejed Ids return to the bar. Ills part
ing words implied that. Perhaps the 
revolt of the deputy made tt necessary 
for th** conspirators to sen-ct another 
helper to properly carry out their ne
farious scheme, and Kale had decided 
that I might answer. I imped this 
might prove tin* explanation and de
termined to seek the earliest op;»or- 
tunity to impress upon that individual 
the fact that I was desperately in 
need of money, and decidedly indiffer
ent as to how it was obtained.

The two soldiers, whose entrance 
hail Interrupted our talk, remained at 
th** bur drinking until after I had 
completed my toilet, and were still 
there listening to a story Hale was 
telling when the slatternly white wom
an announced that supper was ready 
to ser\(*. Tim slept soundly, while the 
othig* myi remained engrossed in their 
game of cards. Hale glanced almnt 
at thes«* as though to reassure him- 
s**K that they were intent on tlieir 
play then, removing his apron, he 
crossed the room and drew up a chair 
opposite me.

“ All right, Sal.” he grunted shortly. 
“ Bring on whut yer got."

He remained silent, staring moodily 
at the fire, until after tlie woman had 
spread out the dishes on the table be
fore him. Then his »»yes fell upon the 
fa re.

“ Nice looking mess that.* he 
growled, surveying 'he repast with un
disguised disgust. “ No wonder we 
don’t do no business with thet kind ov 
a cook. No. yer needn’t stay—go an’ 
make up them beds in the other room. 
I’ll watch things yere.”

I Judged the fellow had come over 
intending to resume our interrupted 
conversation, hut hardly knew what 
he had best venture. I decided to give 
him a lead.

“ I ain’t got no money, myself,”  I be
gan to explain, apologetically, “ but 
Tim thar sed he’d pay my hill.”

"Sure, that’s all right; I ain’t a wor- 
r.vin’ none. Maybe 1 might put yer in 
an easy way o’ gettiu’ hold o’ a little 
coin—thet is if v** ain’t too blame per- 
tieular.”

“Me!” 1 laughed. “ Well, I reckon 
I don't aim fer ter he thet. I’ve bin 
ten years knockin’ 'bout between New 
Orleans an’ Saint Louee, steamhoatin' 
mostly. Thet sort o’ thing don’t make 
no saint out’r en.v kin'd man. I reckou. 
What sort’r job is it?”

He eyed me cautiously, as though 
not altogether devoid of suspicion.

“ Yer don’t somehow look just the 
same sort o’ chap, with them tlier’ 
whiskers shaved off," lie acknowledged 
soberly. “ Yer a sight better lookin’ 
then I thought yer wus, an’ a sight 
younger. Wha wus it yer cum frum?”

“Frum Saint Louee, on the boat, if 
thet’s what yer drivin’ at."

“ 'Tain’t what I’m drivin’ at. Whar 
els** did yer cum frum afore then? 
Y’er ain’t got no bum’s face.”

"Oh, I see; well. I can't help that, 
kin I? I wus raised down in Mississip’, 
an’ run away when I wus fourteen. 
I've been a driftin’ ’long ever since. 
I reckon my face ain’t goin’ ter hurt 
unne so long as the pay is right.”

“ No. I reckon maybe it won’t. I've 
seed sum baby faces in my time thet 
sure lied the devil behind ’em. Whut’* 
yer name?”

“ Moffett—Dan Moffett."
He fell silent, and I was unpleasant

ly aware of his continued scrutiny, my 
heart heating fiercely, as I endeavored 
to force down more of the food as an 
excuse to remain at the table. What 
would he decide? Finally he spoke

!
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BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let “ Danderine” save and 
glorify your hair

tv .

I

In a few moments you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. Yoa 
ran have It abundant, soft, glossy and 
full of life. Just get at any drug or 
toilet counter a small bottle of “ Dan
derine’’ for a few cents. Then moist
en a soft cloth with the Danderine and 
draw this through your hair taking one 
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes, 
immediately, you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair. It will be a mass, 
so soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to 
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil 
is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color, 
vigor and brightness in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair 
and help your hair to grow long, thick, 
strong ami beautiful.—Adv,

Penurious.
“They say Blank is very c|os**.“ 
“Close?* Why he wouldn't even 

spend a vacation.”

For your daughter’s sake, use Red 
Cross Bali Blue in the laundry. She 
will then huve thut dainty, well groom
ed appearance that girls admire. 5c.

Hunger is sure to come to those who 
sit down an*! wait.

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellensburg, Waih.—“ After I was 
married 1 was not well for a lone time 

and a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to £o about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day mv husband 
cam e back  fro m  
town with a bottle 
o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  and 
wanted me to try it  
It b rou gh t relief
from my troubles. 

I impMVed in heaitn s6 t  could do tfiv 
housework; we now have airitl63h£, SB 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkhwn’tf 
Vegetable Compound."— Mrs. O. S. 
J o h n s o n , R. N o . 8, Ellensburg, Wash. 

There are women everywhere who
long for children in their homes yet ard 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result o f 40 years 
experience is at your service.

I Was Unpleasantly Aware of His
Continued Scrutiny. What Would
He Decide?

once more, hut gruffly enough, leaning 
forward, and lowering his voice to a 
hoarse whisper.

“ Wal’ now see yere. Moffett. I’m
goin’ fer ter It** <1----- plain with yer.
I reckon yer whut yer say ye are, fer 
thar ain’t no reason, fer as I kin see. 
why we should lie 'bout it. Yer flat 
broke, an’ need coin, an' I’m tnkin’ ye 
at yer own word—tliet ye don’t care 
overly much how vet git It. Thet 
true?”

“.lust 'bout—so it ain’t no haagin 
job.”

(TO BE CONTINUED# 

Solitude.
What period do you think I recall 

most frequently and most willingly 
in my dreams? Not the pleasures of 
my youth; they are too rare, too much 
mingled with bitterness and now tod 
distant. I recall the period of my se
clusion. of my solitary walks, o f  th4 
fleeting but delicious days that I have 
passed entirely by myself, with my 
beloved dog. my vld cat, with the 
birds of the field, the hinds of the 
forest, with all nature and her 1m «»  
ceivuble Authoa'“ Rousseau.

M I L L I O N S
Suffer from

A c i d - S t o m a c h
Million** o f  p e o p le  su ffe r  y e a r  a ft e r  y ear 

fr o m  a ilm e n ts  a ffe c t in g  p r a c t ic a l ly  ev ery  
pa rt o f  th e  b o d y , n e v e r  d r e a m in g  th a t  t h e l i  
III h e a lth  ca n  be t ra ce d  d ir e c t ly  to  a c id -  
■ to m a cb . H ere  Is th e  re a so n : p o o r  d ig e s t io n  
m ea n s p o o r  n o u r ish m e n t o f  th e  d iffe re n t 
o rg a n s  a n d  tissu es  o f  th e  b o d y . T h e  b lo o d  te 
I m p o v e r ish e d — b e co m e s  w eak , th in , s lu g g ish . 
A ilm e n ts  o f  m a n y  k in d s  sp r in g  fr o m  such  
co n d it io n s . B ilio u sn e ss , rh e u m a tis m , lu m 
b a g o . s c ia t ic a , g e n e ra l w e a k n e ss , loss  o f  
p o w e r  a n d  e n e rg y , h e a d a ch e . In som n ia , 
n erv ou sn ess , m e n ta l d e p re s s io n — e v e n  m o re  
se r iou s  a ilm e n ts  su ch  as ca ta r r h  an d  ca n ce r  
o f  th e  s to m a ch , in te s tin a l u lcers , c ir r h o s is  
o f  th e  tlver . h e a rt  t r o u b le — a ll o f  th e se  ca a  
o fte n  be tra c e d  d ir e c t ly  to  a c id -s to m a c h .

K e e p  a sh a rp  lo o k o u t fo r  th e  flrst s y m p 
to m s o f  a c id  s t o m a c h — in d ig e s t io n , h e a r t 
bu rn . b e lch in g , fo o d  re p e a tin g , th a t  a w fu l 
p a in fu l b lo a t  a ft e r  e a t in g , a n d  sou r , g aa sy  
s to m a ch . E A T O N IC . th e  w o n d e r fu l m o d e rn  
re m e d y  fo r  a c id  s to m a ch , is g u a r a n te e d  to 
b r in g  q u ic k  re l ie f  fr o m  th e se  s to m a c h  m is 
e r ie s  T h o u sa n d s  sa y  th e y  n e v e r  d r e a m e d  
th a t a n y th in g  co u ld  b r in g  su ch  sp e e d y  re lie f 
— an d  m a k e  th e m  fe e l so  m u ch  b e tte r  la  
ev e ry  w av . T ry  E A T O N IC  a n d  you. too. 
w ill be ]uat aa e n th u s ia s t ic  In Its pratae. 
M a k e  y o u r  li fe  w o r th  l iv in g — no a ch e s  or 
pain*— no b lu e s  o r  m e la n c h o ly — no m ors o f 
th a t  tir e d , lis t le ss  fe e lin g . B e  w e ll s a d  
s tro n g  G et b a c k  your p h y s ica l a n d  m ental 
p u n ch ; y o u r  v im . v ig o r  an d  v ita lity . Y o u  
w ill alw ays b e  w eak and ailing as long aa 
y ou  h a v e  a c id -s to m a c h  So get r id  o f  It bow . 
Taka E A T O N IC  T a b le ts — th e y  ta s te  g o o d — 
y o u  ea t th e m  lik e  a bit o f  ca n d y . Y ou *  
druggist h a s  E A T O N IC — 60 ce n ts  f o r  a big 
b ox. O et a b ox  fr o m  h im  to d a y  an d  I f y o g  
a re  aol sa tis fie d  he  w il l  r e fu n d  y o u r  m oaay,

E A T O N I C
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Buy Useful Articles
for Christmas Presents

You could not use better jugdment than 
to buy useful articles for CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS. You will find many things in our 
Dry Goods Department that will make high
ly appreciated gifts. Just come in and let us 
show you the many attractive articles suita
ble for this purpose.

THE FAI
H. M. LARKIN, Proprietor

TA H O K A , TE X A S

BE READY FOR THE In cities the population enumera-, keep farm records for census
CENSUS ENUMERATOR tion will be completed in two weeks.

The enumeration o f farms will be

pur
poses.

Copies o f the Agriculture schedule;

WORK IS A BLESSING
AND NOT A CURSE

can be had in advance by any farmer i “ He also that is slothful in h:s workOn January 2 the work of taking completed within thirty days. 1"“ “  —  ........  .u. ' is brother to him that s a greatcensus of the United States will i The censuses of manufactures, . by writing to t h e  Director of the, nbrolher^  to hi" " t n j  .s ^ ca t
start. Be ready for the enumerator mines and quarries, oil and gas wells, j Census, Washington, D. C. 
when he comes by familiarizing your-land forestry and forest products will,
self with the list of questions follow- as a rule, be taken by special agents MEXICANS KILL fSl^AM ERI- 
ing which he will ask you: and by correspondence and not by

The census is required every ten , enumerators, 
years by the Constitution of the Un- Th« census is the means by which 
ited States and by Act of Congress. ; ^ e  Government ascertains the m- 
The date named for beginning the crease in the population, the statis- 
1920 census is January 2, but the ties concerning agriculture, and the 
“ Census Day”  is January 1. |vital information concerning the

: resources of the Nation. , .
----- ------ ----------------" Cen»u» for Statistical Purposes Only Americans have been killed in Mex

The census inquiries are defined | ico since Nov. 20, 1910. 
by act o f Congress. Of this number, the association

"For the people had a mind to work.”  
Nehemiah 4: 6.

CANS IN PAST NINE YEARS In the Book o f Books— o f  which J
_______  | it has been well said that it is not

Washington, Dec. 13.— The Na-jonly a library in itself, but that it) 
tional Association for the Protection is a greater than all other libraries, i 
o f American Rights in Mexico has j a book which it took the Almighty 
sent out for publication tomorrow ini 1600 years, speaking through forty 
newspapers throughout the country a 1 men, to write— is to be found wis- 
map and statement showing that 551 dom, human and divine, and the

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jonaa, t f  
Palmer, Okla., writesi 

“ From the time I ca
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next I suffered with Mj 
back and beariaf-dowa 
pain, until life to me wai 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, an d 'I 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to help' 
me until, one day, . • .
I decided to

TAKE

two extracts which we have quoted j 
might furnish a text for many a ser- , 
mon just now. The first states the j 

The information gathered is strict- ; states, 423 were civilians and 123 [great truth that the man who “ is 
ly confidential, made so by law. soldiers or sailors. One hundred and slothful in his work is a browier to !

Census information can not under | sixty-seven Americans were slain dur- him that is a great waster.’ Both j
J any circumstances be used as a basis i inp the Madero and Huerta regimes, classes are condemned by the Al-1
for taxation, nor can it be used to I while 383 lost their lives since C ar-«mighty Himself, and they should be.

I harm any person or his property. ; ranza took control of the Mexican | condemned by every man who recog- 
It has nothing whatever to do with ! government, according to the state-jnizes that work is the divine instru-(

inent. j mentality o f  the development o f
In the list accompanying the map [ body and mind o f  the individual and | 

a number is assigned to each Amer- j for the saving o f the individual and [
ican killed and his or her name, date, j for the saving o f the world,
place and manner o f death and the The second quotation relates to 
source o f information concerning! a time when the people o f Israel[ 
the individual case are given. The “ had a mind to work.’*’ In the hour |
manner o f death ranges from “ killed 1 o f emergency, when their country 
by stray bullet”  to wanton murder, ! was at stake, they concentrated their 
and includes instances o f alleged tor- activities night and day upon work, 

birthtplace as well as the birthplace | ture and mutilation. No time was to be lost in the great
of father and mother. j The association gives as the sources ' effort which they were then making

4. If foreign born the date o f jo f  its information in preparing this to rebuild the walls o f  Jerusalem, 
coming to the United States will be j map and statement three lists o f i Through their heroic work, when all 
asked, and, if naturalized, the date J Americans killed in Mexico or along the people joined together and all 
o f becoming a citizen, also mother the border, prepared by the state de- j “ the people had a mind to work,”

partment; casualty lists o f the war success was achieved, 
department; a list of Americans kill- The people o f America must have 
ed in Mexico prepared by Thomas E. “ a mind to work.”  Into their work 
Gibbon, author of “ Mexico Under they must throw the whole energy of 
Carranza;”  information submitted to their nature. The “ slothful”  man 
the senate by Senator Albert B. Fall and “ the waster”  must be regarded

o f the respect

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have purchased the City Meat Market from 

Brandon & Weathers, and will continue to give the puj£ 
first class Meat Market. See or phone me when in need 
fresh meats.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
T  ahoka, 7,South Side Square

f. L. BURK, Prop. 
Phone 49

[detection, arrest, prosecution, or 
I punishment of any person for any 
j violation o f any law.

Important Questions Asked o f  all 
Persons.

1. Age at last birthday.
! 2. Each person ten years of age
jand over will be asked whether he is 
| able to read or write.

3. Each person will be asked his

tongue or native language.
5. Each head of a family will be 

(asked whether his home is owned by 
| him or rented. If owned, whether 
the home is mortgaged or free of 

1 debt.
; 6. Each person will be asked his|of New Mexico; newspaper articles as slackers unworthy 
; occupation and whether he is an em-igiving the names, date and locations of anyone.

<l> + + -l- + + + + + + + + + + 'rY + + + + + + + + + +
♦ PRO FESSIO N AL ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + «• + + + + + + + + + + + +
♦ *
♦ DR. L. E. TURRENTINE ♦
+ Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦ Office Over Thomas Bros. ♦
+ Bldg., Room No. 2 *
4* Residence Phone 60 *
* O ffice Phone 18 *
* TAHOKA, TEXAS. ♦

Drs. CALLAW AY A TOWNES

*

ployer or employee or is working on 
I his own account.

The answers to the above ques- 
jlions give valuable and vital informa
tion  to the Government concerning 
| the health, welfare, and progress of 
the persons under its protection.

Important Questions Asked o f 
Farmers.

I 1. Each occupant of a farm will 
; be asked how many years, if any, he 
[worked on a farm for wages; how

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists
J.«s

of murders; and information in the Any organization which seeks to i 
possession o f the National Associa- limit the labor o f its members, any 
tion for the Protection of American individual who is slothful in business, 
Rights in Mexico. who wastes his own time or that of

In summing up the assoeition says: this employer, and the one who is a 
“ Bandits’ were responsible for 188 o f [ waster of the substance o f others, or 
the murders listed on the map, ac- o f the country, will, unless they 
cording to the authorities cited. Of-;change their methods, never be class- 
ficials, officers, soldiers or followers i ed by God or man as “ people who 
o f Carranza are charged with 76 o f had a mind to work.”  They are not + 
the murders, according to the map. ; workers; they are shirkers, slackers, ; + 
Villa and his band killed 81 of the [and their number grows alarmingly + 

many years, if any, he was a ten -! Americans listed. Huertaistas ac- great.
ant; and how many years, if any, he [count for 41. Maderistas for 13 and Men are beinjr taught that work is *
farmed as an owner. ---- r --------------------------" ----------  — ‘

2. Whether he (a) owns, or (h) 
rents, or (c) partly owns and partly
rents his farm, or whether (d) he [thieves.’ ‘smugglers’ and similar mar- vancement 
operates the farm for others as a'auders, were responsible for 70 mur- . .
manager or superintendent. Iders, and 23 Americans were killed 'J - tiimselt works, and through

>r» ’ Men are being taught that work is
Zapatistas for 5, miscellaneous out- something to be shunned, when they 

i l a w ?  bst,ed b>’ the, authoirt.es cited shou](l be Uiuj;ht that it is God’s ap- 
!y as ‘rebels, revolutionists, ‘cattle : pointe(} wav for ali mankind’s ad-IP i U I Aifnd ' • c- 11 <vrw 1 rt ” n >1 ,1 l- * w i 1 .1 ft* n

♦ Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 +
+ Physicians and Surgeons ♦
♦ Office Phone 45 ♦
+ Office Upstairs Thomas Building ♦
♦ • 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
+ C. H. C A  1 N ♦
+ Lawyer ♦
+ Office in Northeast Corner +
* Court House ♦
+ Tahoka, - - - Texas ♦
+ + + 4+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * 
4 4
* J. N. J O N E S  ♦
+ + ♦

FU RN ITU RE AND +
U N D ERTAK IN G  +

+ *
Phone No. 37 *

West Side Square

Tahoka, Te>

4 4 4  + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

deter- contrar>’ to the teachings o f the 
mighty.

Al-value of buildings? Value of imple- the authorities were unable to 
ments and machinery on farm? mine who did the killing.”

5 Whether farm is mortgaged? -------------------------- This nation needs to be taught
If so, the amount of mortgage? SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS the dignity o f work. We need to

I  Expenses for feed, fertilizer. WOMAN VOTE IN PRIM ARY glorify work— work on the farm and
and labor in the year 1919? j ----------  |Work in the mine and work in the

7. Several questions concerning Austin, Dec. 13.— The constitu- , factory, work in the office, work in
1 artif:cia! drainage of his farm. jtionality of the Texas woman pri- the school room, work in the pulpit.

8. Number o f cows, horses, sheep, j mary suffrage act was upheld by ihe Men who have decried work, or 
chickens, and other domestic animals Third Court o f Civil Appeals today who have sought to limit the output

[ on the farm January’ 1, 1920? i when the decision of the lower court of laborers not merely by unduly re-
i 9. Quantity and acreage of all ‘n tb<‘ (>as<‘ Tom M. Hamilton vs. during the hours o f labor, but by re- 
icrops grown on the farm in 1919, in -1 Davis, tax collector o f MeLen- jducing the amount o f work that a

nan County, was affirmed. The ; man may do in a given time, are fly- 
plaintiff has fifteen days in which to j ing directly in the face o f the teach-; 
file motion for new trial. ings o f the Bible.

In addition to upholding the law Work is a blessing and not a curse, 
the court held that Tom M. Hamilton -  Manufacturers Record

* W E S T T E X A S SAN ITARIU M
*
+ Medical and Surgical Cases

+ Lubbock, Texas
* *
+ DR. M. C. OVERTON
+ Office Phone 406; Res. 407.
+
+ DR. C. J. W AG N E R
* Office Phone 406; Res 90.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + * + +

REFERENCE: Any 
business house in Post,!, 
as, Jensen-Salsberry ^  
atories, Kansas City, £ 
Abbott Laboratories (V 
go. 111.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas.

Graduate in Veter nary ft 
icine, Surgery and Dentfc 
Calls answered any when 

West Texas, Day or Nijft 
Ruptured Colts suceeaft 
treated.

*  THE LUBBOCK SANITAtt
+ A Modern Fireproof Baflfe

F qm pped for  Medical and Surged;
Dr. A reel Ponton

O ffice  Phone 628 
R esidence Phone 621
Dr. O. F. Peebler

O ffice  Phone 209 
R esidence Phone 241

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
O ffice  Phone 209 

R esidence Phone 216
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Mary F. Farwell, R. ft
Superintendent 1 * Phone 628

*  A chartered T ra in in g  School b t  
! *  ducted  b y  M iss M ary F. Fared 
4  N ., Superintendent. Bright, In 
+ you n g  w om en w ho desire to a 
4  m ay address M iss FarwelL
4
+ + + + + 4 4 + + + + + + + ++ + + ♦♦♦*
+ B. P. MADDOX
*  Attorney-At-Law
* Practice in all the Cowl

♦ + Office in Northwest Cone+ * Court House
♦ * Tahoka, - - - - It
♦ 4
4 * + + + + +* + + 4 ++ + + +
* + DR. J. R. SINGLETON
* ♦
* + Dentixt
* ♦
* 4 Permanently Located
• * Tahoka, - - - - Ta

+ + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 »

eluding fruits and vegetables?
10. Quantity of milk and butter 

sold o ff the farm during the year 
1919?

11. Acreage of timber land on 
: farm and value o f forest products, 
j Correct answers to the
•questions are of the utmost import- * ,  , . . ,
ance. The United States Dejart-i ^ aa h,e haS remedy

was not entitled to bring suit for in-

PLAN CAMPAIGN overthrow this nation of hope
AGAINST ILLITERACY i this land o f opportunity.”

A Washington dispatch, dated Oc- . PUrp° Se ° f , th/  bil! “J* to her -11 save- m:u- 1 sider a program o f AmencaaiF
n t h e ’ T n iJ S sth 1*? . r lb0:"J ’t: r:SOn? literates and those unable to*fo the nhove ! j unction to s t r a in  the tax collec- POOL HALL OWNERS TO | in the United States who neither read ro.l(i or tb_ Fn<rlifi}l tstoto the aboveitor from po]] ^  recejpts fo APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT write nor sneak the PWl.oh i„ -----------I Lead ? r wri^  the English i *

uaee » « « « * «  , b statute for contestinC thp pro' i  Fort Worth, Tex., Dec
i ment o f Agriculture assisted the Cen- d election 3t,nc: the pro oral Judge Wilson who yesterday
iS f „ ,Br S  J a a f f i J S h S S l i S S  A  d~ K  the constitutionality Jwlg two - o c ia t e s  upheld ^he ant?

write nor speak the English language 1 The th L ^  r T T .
will he forced to learn' English whfn o {  tbe bill is th« f

12.— Fed- Senator Kenyon’s Americanization o f  stimulating the states toj
bill becomes a law certain compulsory’ teaching*!

.I*, , . lish to illiterates.1 he measure seeks to deal with

C h r i s t m a s  

a r e  J o y o u s

ions on the agriculture schedule and ine constitutionality . _  ,  -----------~  ------
ppeals to farmers everywhere to i Pfn > w’Qthc court c ,ted the opin- ,P°°* ba 1 law in TexasJ ef U8e< this what the senator considers one o f  the

tion of the Supreme court in the casei™ ®™ '^ to allow the pool halls and .most serious questions in American 
I o f Waples vs. Derrast, in which that I PI,,lar‘1 parlors to remain open pend- life, illiteracy and foreiim horn al 
court ruled that a primary is not an {*"* * "  ? pVeol ! roni hls decision to jiens. The bill is an outgrowth o f the 

|election within the terms o f the C on -1tbt‘ United States supreme court, recent investigations o f  the senate 
istitution, but is simply an election i Attorneys for the pool hall men im- [labor committee into conditions 
l held by members o f a political party I medmtely withdrew their application ; which caused the steel strike 1 
I for the purpose o f nominating can -! for a writ of supersedeas and a n -1 . . .  . . .
| didates. • nounced they would transfer it to ! Americanize America is the slo-

The court further held that th e 1Justice McReynolds o f  the United ! ,Sena.tor Kenyon and his
[qualifications o f voters as fixed by ^tates supreme court. (associate champions o f the bill have
i the Constitution did not apply to or Attorneys for the pool hall inter- j a<1®l,tt>(1’
govern the qualification o f voters jn ests announced that contempt pro- I, Fifty-five per cent o f the foreiirn-

T i m e s

T i m e s

But the most joyous time in the fam
ily is when they moved into their new 
house. We have building material 
for the new home. Any kind you 
want to build, and will be pleased to 
help you in every way we can to plan 
your new home or make estimates of 
its cost. Anyway we hope you will 
see us before you buy.

Higginbotham-Harris 
& Company

T A H O K A , T E X A S

The money appropriated ill 
tioned among the several stoto 
provided ration but is not 1 
to any state unless the states 
for  the teaching o f English 8 
20u hours a year to all "  
are citizens o f  the United 9 
tween 16 and 21 years of agll 
residents o f  more than six 
who are aliens between 16 
years o f  age.

Because most persons 
studied economic condition. . ‘  ----- ---- I ~ «  I l . « . . • — '•“ V 4 VI C II- '  - v v v i i u u i l t  V. UUUiUVWV

primaries, but that the Legislature j ®̂ e.dings would be begun before th e j” OIn in_habitants o f  the United States [junction with the spread of 
ay add ad lted States Supreme Court against lcaT! ne>ther read nor write. The To- i ism are convinced that ther*j and the political parties may c . . - , . ___  -

ditional qualifications to those fixed the. attorney general o f  Texas or 
by the Constitution. against any sheriff o f  the state who

--------------------- ---- tried to close the pool halls while the
BILL WOULD LIMIT PAPERS TO aPm“al is pending in Washington.
24 PAGES BY RAISING POSTAGE In f u s in g  to preserve the status

nu« o f the case, pending the appeal.

. The Io- are convinced that ther*
wa senator says this is a conservative • niore Americanization in 
estimate. 'try’ , it is regarded as certain

If the illiterate and foreign-born 
who cannot speak our alnguage, he 
t°!.l the senate, shoud! be reviewed

Washington, Dec. 12.— Newspa-1 Jud» j  Wilson said such' "an oVder I I ^ s e ?  m a k in g  ^wo' W H i t 4
pers containing more than twenty-, .̂ou>.,d encourage litigation o f this ! twenty-five miles a dav i t J w . . .  • -----------
four pages would be charged five k.md to rua °n forever to keep the | two months ..f «,Ji.i ^  H ke XV hl,e ,he coal strike is

Kenyon bill will become * 1**. 
Commoner. . J

CONSERVE FUEL.2

needed.
j “ Twenty-four pages will give 
pie space for current news and 
vertisements,”  said Senator Jones

BILLY SUNDAY TO HOLD
MEETING IN HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, Dec. 8.__In
rdance v

more than a year ago, Billv SnnHnv ’ 
has telegraphed Dr. W. F. Perrv s . '?  ’ Chic

Sheriff Clark o f Tarrant miivv havehad no opportunitv 
county learn. They do not knV

am.|^11 not begin enforcing the anti-pool jin fact theTand o f  t h , ^  thiat thi* » ! railroad 
ad-jhaU Jaw until instructions are receiv- men havo «rS l„ e V°or  bL°y ; that | they are, 

«. the attorney general. It I ™  Ithe j bock bei’,

for  land miners are back at 
continue to conserve 

hoped that the situation 
up rapidly, but the mines 

out forty days or nonet" 
require several 

supply to rolling and 
t_° away from the mines 

conditions 
there is a likelib

forcclt" t«ndo IT  "  S! •

___, ____  ac. $24.50 FAIR PRICE
L ° ™ e W,th an agreement reached ,

_ • l ’i j vvuoti vauuii widiis , J
I the bestonearH i oh'ldren are .in much suffering should
1 “ Our . nnneR, • . , ,  [weather strike us before the*

untry is to blame because sufficient coal to supply **ik l , * M UvcailS6 u 1 alii
FOR SUIT IN CHICAGO ! b® ®hf nc,e has n°*_been presented for  1 mands

P erry ., ec’- '  " ' . “ S T  12. _ T w , „ t y .  “ >"the futn'r? T ' V m e r S  ! a b l T ' e n ^ f  \ t e
Houston, that he "ex£c't, ^ to 'T h e r e  I a" d °  A.neH™ "" J.f2 h,Jr rea,1>' knewlplenty o f  fuel fo r  all pW
for a six weeks’ revival - I1- _  a

rotary o f the Ministers’

- - -  “  weeks’ revival meetiiifr I v  i“  ‘ man’s su,t or overcoat, 
about March 1 and requests that pre r in n ^ n T  pr,0f\ regulating commis- 
hminary details he worked out soon trief A?fk,ng u^ er direction o f Dis- 
w ilV h e^ T y Said that the mauer d a f  AU° rney C,yne’ announced’to- 
u. ”  i *  i aken. up.at on«  at the m eet-1

“ America must awaken to ite dan rV,  ̂ n  k Timmy _  
Pers and America must not faUer ^  pbould-be more care in 8PeB

lm; of the ministers of the city^The f i x e d ^ l r ' Ce o f w?men’s suits was

U lhic^t ^ te Itc* " t™ y >1ri « 3  °  oJI j $4 95 ^O fficials5 T f  equivocate.' "' A n ‘awakened' n 1 7 '  Men make most mont1
."m a d e  ~  ^

1 anarchists and b „ K ‘i l S i ] l e T a ^ h e ? ^ ^

wh,d America n,cant. ; this cannot he humSiattly,'
t__ J® Waiting pot cannot boil u n - 's,a^ ‘ ^uard against a probwH
J5J, bt‘re. ls 4fueI und®r it, and that i ther shortage at a time when I 
thi- 'a educat,on The purpose Gf  : perature is flirting with
for th 'S iO, h0lp furnish fuel

American melting pot. Thrifty Timmy think*:

price list. the not 
'sand
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Don’t court indig 
Don’t grumble, 
Don’t half fill 

ings. ,
Don’t give presej 

useless. [
Don’t forget tlri 

niance still lives. J 
Don’t forget tha  ̂

merrv Christmas.
Don’t deny the 

about Santa Claus.j 
Don’t worry abef 

at any rate until tl 
Don’t sco ff at tr 

stitions o f the gooc 
Don’t for  the shl 

presents which youl 
Don’t expect tod 

Take what you getj 
Don’t if you get L 

side, make everyboj 
Don’t forget to t1 

during the day whs 
means. .

Don’t give a prej 
want to. Better ntf 
give insincerely.
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A Feu) Sensible Don’ts for 
Christmas

Don’t court indigestion.
Don’t grumble, whatever you do. 
Don’t half fill the kiddies stock-

THE BIG COAL STRIKE
ENDED WEDNESDAY

Indianapolis, Dec. 10.— The coal 
miner’s strike is ended. With only 
one dissenting vote, the general com
mittee o f the United Mine Workers 
o f America, in session here today, 
voted to accept President Wilson’s 
proposal for immediate return to 
work pending final settlement of 
their wage controversy with opera
tors by a commission to be appoint
ed by him.

Telegrams were sent out tonight 
to the four thousand locals of the 
Union bv international officers of

Rom M ea^ f 
the publ^ j 
in need Q-

I

[mistletoe. There might be a row.
Don’t work on Christmas day if 

| you can avoid it. If you have to, 
ings. . however, don’t make a song about it.

Don’t give presents which will be > Don’t give Johnnie a trumpet and 
useless. 1 Peter a whistle and expect to have

Don’t forget the mistletoe. Ro- a quiet time. It’s unreasonable, 
mance still lives. | Don’t put o f f  buying presents un- j

Don’t forget that it ought to be a til the last minute. ' You’ll get bet-1 ^  miners instructing the men to re- 
merry Christmas. ter value and avoid the crush if you j turn to work immediately. Full in-

Don’t deny the little ones’ ideas! shop early. ‘ structions with regard to the agree-
about Santa Claus. Don’t send on electric runabout to

Don’t worry about unpaid bills— ia freezing widow with five starving 
at any rate until the next day. children. This is like throwing a rope

Don’t scoff at the lingering super- o f pearls to a drowning man. 
stitions o f the good old days. Don’t look pained when somebody

Don’t for the show o f things, buy Yells a fifty-year-old Christmas story 
resents which you can’t afford. That’s one o f the unavoidable cir-
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presents which you
Don’t expect too many presents. 

Take what you get and be thankful.
Don’t if you get up on your wrong 

side, make everybody else miserable.
Don’t forget to think at least once 

during the day what Christmas really 
means.

Don’t give a present unless you 
want to. Better not give at all than 
give insincerely.

Don’t forget that the giving o f 
Christmas boxes, like charity, should 
begin at home.

Don’t if you are a girl, stand un
der the mistletoe until you see the 
right chap approaching.

Don't kiss somebody else’s best 
girl, even though she is under the

POLITIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ’• ++++♦ + + **♦ +  ++++♦+♦♦ ♦*♦ *♦* 
_______  • •

The News is authorized to an- * SLATS’ DIARY +
nounce the following candidates f o r ! • ♦
county, precinct-, state and district; 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

offices, He^iif^Julv °1920e;  ̂ Friday.— I had 2 laff this evening
Democrati P ’ “ ’ | because I was so amoosed at pa & maFor County Judge:

J. W. ELLIOTT.

Many News subesribers are regis
tering complaint about not getting 
their papers on time, others say they 
are unable to get the paper at all. 
We can only say that we are doing 
our very best to issue the paper on 
time, and we can do no more. Any 
way this office desires that every 
paid-in-advance subscriber receive 
his or her copy each and every week, 
and we will do all in our power to see 
that this wish is carried out.

MARRIED.

ment will be sent out tomorrow 
morning. Operators tonight predict
ed full resumption of operations Fri
day and shipment of coal from the 
mines beginning Monday morning.

Miners, operators and government 
officials alike were highly gratified 
over the settlement tonight, and all 
sides appeared confident o f a final 
satisfactory settlement o f the fight 
by the commission. The action today 
ends a tie-up o f the coal industry o f 
more than five weeks duration and 
which was more far reaching in its 
effect than any other in the history 
o f the country. As a result o f the 
strike the country was fast approach
ing a shut down o f industry and 
widespread suffering among its 100,- 
000,000 inhabitants.

Decision Reached Late.
The decision o f the miners came 

after many hours o f debate, in which 
the radical element in the general 
country made incendiary speeches 
against operators and others inter
ested in settlement o f the strike, and 
for a time threatened to defeat e f
forts to settle the strike at this time. 
The conservatives lead by acting 
President John L. Lewis and Secre
tary Treasurer William Green gained 
control o f the situation this morning 
and succeeded in putting down prac- 

| which got 2 argueing & pa got the tically a11 opposition by the time the 
best of it. ma got so Excited she j n a t io n  came to a vote.1 One concession was made to the
ter which was a laying on the table. | ™dicalf1. Th* convention agreed to 
T,i«st watpr fnr annnor the calling of a general convention

of the miners. At a future date, at 
which time the action o f and reasons

cumstances o f the festive season.
Don’t give a new song to some one 

who doesn’t sing; but be still more 
certain that you don’t give a new 
song to some one who imagines he 
can sing.

Don’t refrain from giving because 
you can’t afford to give much. The 
intrinsic value o f a gift counts for 
nothing. It is the thought which 
prompts it that matters.

Don’t let the wife give you a 
Christmas present in the form o f ci
gars. If she persists in doing so, 
don’t smoke them— give them away 
again, without letting her know 
about it, o f  course.

Lay a bet on 
rolling ’em with

K. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

At the office o f County Judge 
Lowrie Mr. Percy Printz and Miss 
Beulah Harp and Mr. Lewis and Miss | sumtimes.
Standifer. The latter couple are Monday— The teecher was a
from near Tahoka and Mr. Lewis has teeching us about Australy & the 
been running the West Texas gin for i Queer animals which is in that coun- 
this season. Heres congratulations! try and then she was asting us ques- 
to the young people. May the life [ tions & she sed What animul is it who 
before them be a happy one.— Lame- does not stand on all o f its legs all 
sa Reporter. j the time & can not walk like other

--------------------   ' animals but it takes funny little hops
SOME CATTLE DEALS ! & skips Jake helt up 1 o f his hands

IN MIDLAND SECTION & sed he knowed. So the teecher 
-----------  ! shuk her hed at him 2 answer & he

strained the Tea threw the Fly swat-1 V.n , c .. , ,
ter which was a laying on the table. | ™d,calfi:_ The convention agreed to 
Just water for supper.

Saturday— pa quit his job tonite he 
sed the ferm insulted him. I ast him 
how & he sed they remooved his 
name frum o f f  the Payrole. He had 
been in that 1 place almost 2 weeks.

Sunday— Ma cum home frum 
church which I diddent stay for & 
she called at me & when I cum she 
sed 2 me Slats I had 2 Oranges in 
the cubbard & now they is only 1 
how come. I replyed & sed I had 
not saw the other 1. Even then she 
seemed out o f yumor even after I 
had tole the truth 2 her. Which I dont

for the general committee will be j 
fully explained. The opponents of [ 
acceptance o f the president’s plan ! 
made their fight principally on the ; 
theory that only a general convention J 
o f the ‘mine workers had power to 1 
call o ff  the strike.

Members of the general committee j 
tonight steadfastly refused to make j 
public the name of the delegate who j 
cast the one dissenting vote.

t h e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  s m o k e

T R O L L IN G  your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just 
l \ .  about as joy us a sideline as you ever carried around in 
your grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality, 
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigarette in your 
life as every “P. A . home-made” will present y ou !

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet! It’s so 
delightful rolled into a cigarette— and, so easy to roll 1 And, you just take 
to it like you been doing it since away back! You see, P. A. is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle ! It stays put—and y o u  d o n ’t  Jose a lo t  when y o u  
sta rt to  hug th e  p a p er  grou n d  th e  to b a cco  !

You’ll like Prince Albert i.i a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home- 
rolled cigarette, toe: Lh'e and parch are cut cut by our exclusive patented
process. Y ou  know  P. A i th - * ibaoco that bus k-d three men to smoke 
pipes w h ere  one was s 7.o ' . i t.;«ore  i ’ es sir, Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, m e-o-m y, v. hat a w ad o f b moke sport will npple your way 
•very time you till up!

siting your a ay-so, you’ll 
find toppy rod bags, tidy rod 
tins, handsome pound and 
half pound tin humidors— 
and—that classy, practical 
pound crystal glass humidor 
trith sponge moistener top 
that keeps Prince Albert in 

such perfect condition t
R. J. Reynold* Tobacco 

Company 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

_______  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  ;
Miner*’ Statement. , * *  ^

Indianapolis, Dec. 10.— The miners + U. S. CENSUS NOTES. +

Last week Brunson & Donald re- j replyed & sed it was Charley Chap- 
ceived from Marfa 500 steer calves land. Which was wrong for he is 
that were unusually fine. Three cars frum the U. States.
of this shipment were shown in the Tuesday.— They was a birthday ________
Kansas City Royal and were first [ party at Janes house tonite & her j yudgment
and second prize winners. The whole j ma Invited me for 2 cum which I did. [ “ Th<> nresi
lot, from a quality point o f view, are j They played post Office & oh boy
second to none, and they were Jane called me in for a 2 et stamp
bought o f W. B. Mitchell and Ben i which is a Kiss & when I kist her she
Pruitt, Marfa stockmen. i sed 2 me You kiss like you knowed

Brunson & Jowell last week return- how. I replyed 2 her How do you 
ed 1100 2-year-old steers from Dal- know which she diddent answer me

statement follows:
“ The United Mine Workers o f! 

America today agreed to the presi-1 
dent’s proposal as a basis o f settle- ; 
ment o f the coal strike. They did j 
so because it provides a definite, 
concrete and practical method by 
which adequate consideration and a 
proper adjustment o f their claim for 
an increase in wages and improved 
conditions o f employment may bo 
brought about. The United Mine 
Workers have full confidence in the 
president of the United States and a 
profound regard for his will and

• * ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4i

hart, which summered up there. They 
could not resist the fine weed crop 
that is abundant all south o f the rail
road.

W. J. Medlin was here last week, 
and sold to Sylvester King, of Sterl
ing City, 200 2 year old heifers. Med

Wednesday.— Pa ast me why it is 
I start in well at skool in the fall &• 
then wind up by being at the foot of 
the Class & I sed I reckoned it was 
because it was so neer the steem ra- 
dvator.

The Constitution o f the United j 
States requires that a census o f the i 
United States be taken every ten | 
years. It is by this means that the 
apportionment o f members of the j 
House of Representatives is made as i 
to States.

rho president’s nroposal differs 
from many proposals heretofore pro
posed. in that it leaves nothing in 
doubt so far as a plan o f adjustment 
of the locals thereof are concerned.

“ The president’s plan further pro-1 
vides that upon a general resump- j 
tion o f operations, the status quo will 1 
be maintained, that is that ail mine 1 
workers will return to work with an 
increase in wages amounting to 14 
per cent, upon the same basis which 
obtained on October 31, 1919. Neith-

The Bureau o f the Census is a 
part o f the Department of Commerce 
It was established as a permanent 
Bureau in 1902. Prior to that time 
the census work was done by a tem
porary organization known as the 
Census Office.

The Department o f Agriculture as
sisted the Census Bureau in prepar
ing the list o f questions to be asked 
of every farmer at the coming census.

United States marshals acted as 
enumerators at the first nine decen
nial censuses. Each marshal had as 
many assistants as were necessary to 
properly cover his allotted territory.

About 650 people were engaged in 
taking the first census o f the Unit-

Any Season of the Year
We are on the job to supply your 
needs in building materials and we 

*will be glad to show you our building 
plans and do anything to help you in 
planning your new home.

A . G. McAdams Lumber Co.
VV. S . M o o re , M an ager

SERVICE— Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PRICE T A H O K A , T E X A S

to COD’ v 
zing 3- \

Thursday— I guess I am in Bad at er operators nor miners will be al
lin also received 500 2s that he , home. I got a cold & got kep in for j lowed to change the basis and no dis- . e . , . oon
bought o f Cox & Heard o f Semmole. a p00r lesson in fissiology. & about jcrimination bv the coal operators will ed .States- 1 *?e 19“ °  Wl11 re

J. Tom White is in this week from an j can pet at home now is Caster i be permitted quire the ser\ices o f 90,000.
his Gaines County ranch. Also he | oil from ma & Advice frum pa. **jt was these specific features o f -----------
shipped 4 cars o f  cows yesterday to --------------------------  ' the president’s proposals that are ac- Th ‘̂ Census Bureau prints a spe-
the Fort Worth market, Dee Murphy) p or the hundred and fourth time, iceptable to the international officials c ‘a* supplement for each State in the

ill?, thp Mpvienn outlaw, has heen r  .u lTnjtp,l Mine W orkers when Union containing all the census fig -
submftted to them through Attorney ures relating to the State in question. 
General Palmer and Secretary Tu-
multy in Washington, December 6. ; It required 18 months to complete

----- ~~r — ..... - ! “ We are accepting the president i the enumeration work for the first
W. S. S.— ‘ The biggest little m-|a  ̂ his word, feeling confident that decennial census in 1790. In 1920
a+mpnt in tKp worlrl ”  flp t nnntn. l -n ___■ . . -l , .  j p _____  r»______  ___ .

accompanying the shipment.

Start a savings account NOW. 
You’ll feel better; the world will 
lo-.k different to you; you can get 
the obstacles in the road out o f the 
way so much easier.

[Villa, the Mexican outlaw, has been 
captured. This time by his own men 
who are holding him captive for a 
reward.

vestment in the world, 
er Savings Stamp today.

A  M erry Christmas
We hope you will all have a Merry time 

and have plenty of coal to keep you warm. 
W e’ll have it to sell if it can be had.

EDWARDS BROTHERS
COAL AND GRAIN TAH O K A, TEXAS

THF. U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ti e Ford Model T One Ton Truck with irs 
manganese bron2e worm-drive is really a 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a gree t money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Has ad tlie merits ot the bord 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. We’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

Get anoth- j he wjn appoint a tribunal composed I the Census Bureau plans to complete 
i o f fair minded men who will give full the enumeration work for the entire 
,and complete recognition to the jus-[country in from two to four weeks 
! tice o f the mine workers’ claims. Be-j and announce the population figures 
! sides, it is said to assume that the i in less than three months from the
public will not only insist that full i date the enumeration work is corn-
justice be accorded the mine workers pleted. . .............. .. ■ ... ...___ __ —

'but also will accept the finding o f -----------  1 „  ~ „
the tribunal appointed by the Pres- A heavy concentration on ages F O P T ^ T H R F F ^ m  n t if s  ^ w  ik^ ’
ident of the United States as a fair ending in five and zero are always FROM FORTY-TH REE COUNTIES , phens, Sutton, Titus, Ward, W llbar-
and equitable determination of all reported at a census. The Census 

j the issues involved.”  Bureau has made many efforts to
-------------------------- ! overcome this inaccurate tendency

The ingenious machines used by on the part of the people when stat- 
the Census Bureau to count, sort ing ages.

: and tabulate the information gath- -----------

BR AD LEY-TAH O KA A U TO  
COM PANY

Tahoka Texas

ered by the census enumerators are The statistics gathered by the Cen- 
tho product o f the Bureau’s own lab- sus Bureau in regard to farms are 
oratory'. The sorting machines will used quite extensively by the De
take care o f 300 cards per minute, partment o f Agriculture in its work 
the counting machine can do 500 o f aiding farmers.

j  cards a minute and the tabulating --------------------------
i machine is capable o f handling 400 AGREE 0 N PEACE TIME 
cards each minute. ARM Y OF 300.000 MEN

—
UNIDENTIFIED BODY FOUND Washington, Dec. 8— A peace-time

jger, Winkler and Zapata.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 15.— Forty-j The State Canvassing Board is 

three counties had failed to make r e - , composed o f the Governor, the At- 
tums to the Secretary o f State up tom ey General and the Secretary o f 
to the time o f the State Canvassing State
Board began the canvass today o f the _ --------------------------
returns of the election held Nov. 4, 90 PER CENT OF MINERS
at which six proposed amendments ARE BACK A T W ORK
to the Constitution were voted upon. ■ -----------
The canvass and tabulation o f the [ . Washington, Dec. 15.— Restric- 
retums proceeded without the re- ! tions on the use of coal made neces- 
turns o f the missing counties. The s r̂y* by the recent strike of miners in 
tabulation was completed late today. |the bituminous fields were removed 
Additions are vet to be made and today' and industry throughout the
announcement o f the results will be country approached a normal basis, 
made tomorrow. Regional fuel directors continued to

_________________ -  -- _________. On the fact o f unofficial returns exercise supervision over distribu-
NEAR QUANAH , TE X A S . rejrUlar army of 300,000 men and it appeared that the Galveston bond tion, however, in order that restora-

18,000 officers, was decided on to- ; aIuj Confederate pension amend- tion o f the depleted resen-es may be
day by the Houes Military’ Subcom- j ments were the only two o f the equitable,
mittee, headed by Representative amendments to> receive a majority of 
Anthony (Rep.) o f Kansas framing [votes cast. The vote on the Univer- 
the army organization bill. The j Sjtv-A. & M. divorcement amendment

Quanah, Texas, Dec. 4.— The body 
I o f an unidentified white man was 
! found on the Quanah, Acme and Pa
cific Railway between Quanah and 
Paducah Tuesday. The body had 
been partly eaten byr wolves and 
therefore could not he identified.

One theory is that the man was 
killed and robbed.

713 D IPH TH ERIA
CASES IN NOVEMBER

Austin, Dec. 6.— During November 
713 cases o f diphtheria in Texas |

number o f combat troops was fixed was close, but the other three seem-
at 250,000. ' ed to have been hopelessly defeated. 

I What effect forty-three counties

From nearly all the coal fields re
ports came that fully ninety per cent 
o f  the miners were at the pits today 
and heads o f the United Mine Work
ers o f America predicted that ninety- 
five per cent o f the men would be

^ failing to send returns will have on at, the mines by tonight. In a few
BANK FAILURE FUNDS the University-A. & M. divorcement ; instances locals voted to remain idle,LAND SALE REGAINS

Sweetwater, Texas, Dec. 9.— The 
City Commission and Commissioners’ 
Court has sold the Trammel land 
southeast o f the city for §102,000.

were reported to the State Health | ^ i s j a n d ^  was B .^ A .

amendment will not be known until 
the canvass has been completed. 
There are some who are o f the opin
ion that there is chance o f this 
amendment carrying.

The counties which have failed to

pending a further adjustment o f 
wages by the commission which Pres
ident Wilson is expected to appoint 
to take up the question.

Operators said nothing like a nor
mal output could be expected for

:'5W-

over to the citv and county at the| department, which today issued a
warning urging that school superin- m h  ̂ f  the Thomas
tendents and parents pay part,CUlar , e which was the

, attention to children. Early diagno-1 v'u r
! sis and treatment o f every case are 
urged.

I city and county depository.

e rsarrstarrarfeaia'.’jexismxxixcm

Sammy Saver says. “ Ever family 
{ autto keep books. A bizness will go 
| busted that ain’t got no books. So’ll 
yer purse ”

Sammy Saver says: “ It ain’t what 
yer make that counts. Any old body 
can make money. Wrhat counts is 
how much yer got next morning aft
er pay day.”

ake returns, although a period o f several days, as it was necessary to
forty days has passed since the day 
of the election are:

Anderson, Archer, Borden, Brazos, 
Calhoun. Cochran, Coke, Cottle, 
Crane, Crockett, Dickens, Eastland, 
El Paso, Foard, Gaines, Hansford, 
Hardin, Hockley, Howard, Hutchin
son, Kent, King, Lipscomb, Live Oak, 
Lynn, Montgomery, Moore, Motley, 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Pecos,

clear away debris which had accum
ulated in a large number o f proper
ties during the forty days strike be
fore hoisting o f coal could begin.

Restrictions against supplying fuel 
coal to foreign ships were relaxed to
day by the railroad administration to 
permit the departure o f hundreds o f 
foreign vessels which have been held 
in Atlantic and .other ports.

—
—

w
r.



HOG PRICES UP 40 TO SO
CENTS ON MARKET MONDAY

POSTAL SERVICE 
WEST OF FORT WORTH

/

The News has for several years 
past endeavored to interest the peo
ple o f both city and country in the 
matter o f  county parks. It has not i 

| only attempted to show, and it be- j 
tlieves successfully, the need of such 1 
recreation centers; but it has also re- j 
minded its readers that such places j 
will be practically impossible o f at- j

Hogs today in Kansas City sold up Sixty per cent increase in the floor 
to $14.25, the highest price paid at space o f the railway terminal post- 
any market and the only point that office.
reported a top above $14.00. Cattle A greatly increased staff o f em- 
were in active demand at strong ployes.
prices. Beef grades were scarce, and j Additional railway mail clerks,
stock and feeding grades sold more These are the measures the Post-
readily than a week ago. Sheep and office Department has assured the
lambs were strong to 15 cents higher. West Texas Chamber o f Commerce , . -  ,

Today’s Receipts. will be put into effect to relieve the tainment within a few years, for the
Receipts today were 21,000 cattle, mail c Dngestion and delay at Fort very reason that land values are con-

12,000 hogs, and 7000 sheep, com- Worth and West Texas points. stantly increasing, and therefore the
pared with 29,000 cattle, 20,000 hogs The assurance was received by necessary area for county parks will
and 8000 sheep a week ago, and Chester T. Crowell and Henry M. j be more and more difficult to obtain 
22,650 cattle, 24,450 hogs, and 6000 ; Eaton o f the chamber, who took up as time passes and prices go upward.)
sheep a year ago. j the situation in person with the au- 1 It may not be out o f place to again ;

Beef Cattle. thorities at Washington. In addi-1 in a few words, present some of the ;
Short fed steers that brought ition a specific investigation will be , reasons why county parks should be ;

$12.50 to $15.50, and cows $8.00 to made o f the postal facilities at Ran- a feature o f every county: (1) They
$9.50 made up the bulk o f the kill- ger, Breckenridge, Desdemona, De 
ers’ buy today. Five prime steers Leon, Gorman, Burkbumett, and 
sold at $19.00. The Nebraska year- other towns.
lings that sold at $22.00 last week The mail sendee has been the sub- 
and odd head up to $23.00 remain as ject o f frequent complaints from 
the season’s top. The common Fort Worth and all o f West Texas, 
steers warmed up brought $10.50 to Several months ago a written com- 
$12.50. Only a few straight grass plaint was filed with the Postoffice 
fat steers are coming. “ Canner”  Department at Washington detailing 
cows brought $5.25 to $6.00, and the specific points that it was declar- 
veal calves $9.00 to $16.50. The ed were resulting in mail being de
market quoted strong with excep- layed here and in transit from one 
tions higher. As the range season is 1 to three days. They were:

would give a place where the people 
can gather in large numbers for 

j meetings of a public nature, where 
matters pertaining to the public good 
may be discussed and acted upon. 
(2) They would afford a place where 
various public amusements and sports 
may be indulged and witnessed in 
comfort and under attractive sur
roundings. (3) They would furnish 
beauty spots where those who need 
recreation and rest, whether from 
the city or country, may go and

about over, “ canner”  and cutter cows. Inadequate potsal facilities at Ft. spend delightful hours, or even days, 
will be in light supply in the next Worth to handle outgoing and in- in quietude and peace. (4) In many! 
few months. coming West Texas mail. cases land for county park work pur- i

Stockers and Feeders. f Inadeauate floor space at the poses may be obtained without cost,!
Improved weather conditions en- Fort Worth postoffice and terminal public spirited citizens being glad to 

larged demand for Stockers and feed- to handle the volume o f mail. donate a sufficient acreage for that
ers and prices were firm compared Lack of sufficient number o f em- purpose, especially since there is i 
with late last week and 25 to 5 0 1 ployes, both at the terminal postof- much land in every county well
cents higher than a week ago. 
About normal supplies arrived from 
Texas, New Mexico and Colorado. 
Feeders sold at $9 to $12.50, and 
Stockers $8 to $11.

Hogs.
Owing to moderate receipts, hog 

prices today started 40 to 50 cents

adapted to park purposes which is 
not adapted to agricultural pursuits.

Camels are snide ve ry - 
where in  scientifically 
mealed packages o f 20 
cigarettes o r ten pack
ages (2 0 0  cigarettes) 
in  a glassine-paper- 
covered carton. W e  
m trongly recommend 
th is  ca rto n  fo r  the 
home or office supply 
or when y o u  travel I

Reynold* Tobacco Co.
fice and on the mail trains.

The matter has been in the hands
of the department since that time Such land is sometimes better adapt- • 
without any action being taken. ed to the purpose than is more val- i

Two weeks ago S. M. Gaines, sup- uable ground, for the reason that i t ! 
erintendent o f the Railway Mail Ser-1 may be rugged and some o f it rough, 
vice for this district, declared the 1 but at the same time picturesque and ( 
mails to West Texas were being beautiful from a scenic standpoint, 

higher than last week’s close, but the'handled in the best possible manner (5) If a number o f these parks are ! 
market was so much higher at the j and without any delay. Although established in the county, they are 
advance than Chicago, that packers j out o f seven trains on the Texas & likely to be situated sufficiently near 
held back and finally paid Saturday’s ! Pacific only two carried mail clerks, rural schools to be available for the
average range. This left local pric- ‘ ’ ”  1 — *■—  ' ------ ’  --------- *— —
es showing a good margin over other 
points. The top price was $14.25, 
and bulk $13.50 to $14, or 25 to 40 
cents above Chicago. Demand for 
stock and feeding grades was active 
at 25 cents higher prices. Pigs were 
quoted at $12 to $13.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Trade in sheep and lambs was ac

tive at strong to 25 cents higher 
prices. Both native fed westerns, 
and western fed lambs sold up to 
$16.25. Some fair ewes brought $9.
Prime lambs would bring $16.50 or 
better, and ewes $9.50. Receipts re
main small, and killers are taking the 
offerings readily.

Horses and Mules.
Receipts of horses and mules were 

smaller than a week ago, and demand 
showed a moderate improvement ov
er last week’s general market. How- ____  ̂ _____  ^ _____ _____
ever, no material improvement is ex- ; Christmas pardons which were recom- a co-operative effort to promote the Team from Texas, which com 
pected until after the holidays. I mended by the board o f pardon ad- common good. _ _ ’n the Non-Collegiate Stock

CA M E LS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette yo» 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunc  ̂

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and kno» 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth, 
body and in many other delightful ways Cam els are in $ 
class b y  th em selves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You’ll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways* They not only 
p erm it you  to sm oke liberally w ithout tiring your 
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or on. 
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You’V 
p refer Cam el quality to premiums 
coupons or gifts!

Charles M. Pipkin, 
Market Correspondent.

„  ~ r»f rial -Judging Contest, held at the Inter-
visers, according to a statement by lasRgJ|J“ y YnteodJcSd and had pass- national Livestock Exposition, Chica- 
Fritz Smith, chairman of that board, J a s  C ounty I lsa!turc a year or *?*■November 28. However, the

-------------------------  i today, *o ago a law enabling the counties to highest individual score in the entireRIGHT TO CLOSE POOL HALLS The governor approved 25 o f he ^  h parks , p e r m i t t i n g ! contest was won by M. G. Eckhardt,
fs NOW QUESTI ONED' £ b e V ^  .? ? .»  to levy .  S A .i »  Unoited tax for ♦< «  County, Toxax

Austin, Dec. 15.— There is a ques
tion, the nature o f which was not di
vulged, as to whether Texas officers 
are authorized to enforce the Anti- 
Pool law, pending appeal to the Su
preme Court, under the decision of 
the special Federal Court at

Christmas

Eight against[board o f pardon advisers. . . . . . .  . , _ - .  , , , - - . ,  r r~r~ 0 . . ,
were Mexicans wh6 cannot speak sive Chamber o f Commerce o f Lub-. eleven other state. Six rings o f live-,

Fort English \ majority of the men bock, county seat, took up this mat- stock were judged— two each of
Worth last Thursday, said E. F. ; scheduled for pardons have been in | ter and had it presented to the people I horses, cattle and hogs. In the team i
Smith, assistant Attorney General, the penitentiary for more than ten at the last election. I he people in | contests the states ranked as fo llow s1
who argued the case before that years. lurn saw the K°0<* to be derived from out o f  a possible score o f  1,350: Iowa
court and returned to Austin today. | -------------------------  ithe establishment of these parks, and] 1,090; Texa
This matter will be taken up at a Wisconsin,_ Are vou bounding over the rocks so voted the tax more than the two- J 1,041; Michigan, 1,035; Indiana. 1.- 
conference in the Attorney General’s to financial disaster? Start buying thirds majority necessary to carry ,t. 1 Illinois, ;,88; Nebraska; 9 i9 ; 
Department today, he continued. W S. S. today. — Dallas News. Nor h Carolina, 9 .0 ; Missouri,

—  ---------------------  South Dakota, 913; New
MISSED SERIAL STORY ! a«d Colorado 877.

he asserted that the system of work- [ children to use to a greater or less 
ing the mail at the terminal allowed ■ extent. In fact, they should be lo- 
it to be handled efficiently by bag-lcated so as to make at least one of j 
gagemen and expressmen on the ! them within easy reach o f the people 
trains without the necessity o f mail [ in each section of the country.

I clerks. These park swould also have the
It has been alleged by the West effect o f bringing the city people 

Texas Chamber o f Commerce, how-land the country people together of- 
ever, that a number of employes at i tener, with the result that they 
the terminal office were substitute would have a better understanding of 
clerks and girl assistants who were each other’s needs, likes and dislikes, 
not familiar with the work. It was , This should be, and doubtless would 
further complained that the congest-; be, herlpfu lin the adjustment of 
ed conditions there precluded speedy many matters which now go by de
handling and that, as a matter o f fault for lack of such acquaintance-1 
fact, mails were being held for sev- j ship and knowledge o f one another’s 
eral days at a time. ! needs. Automobiles and interurban

-------------------------  | cars are helping greatly in this direc- TEXAS CLUB BOYS W IN HON-
TW EN TY-FIVE PARDONS ition, and county parks to be used fo r ' ORS A T  IN TE RN ATIO N AL

A P P R O V E D  BY G O V E R N O R  , the purpose here indicated would —---------
_______ ! make these more effective and in- j Dost by one point out o f a possible

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11.__ The gov- icrease the number o f occasions for 'score o f 1,350 was the fate o f the
ernor has approved twenty-five c>ty and country coming together in p°ys Agricultural Club Stock Judg-

The
Plains (J 
senting | 
InterstaJ 
a reheal 
investigj 
back ii 
Commis 

The 
March 
save da; 
time foi 
that the 
nierce ( 
may be 
Accord! 
dle-Plai 
and in 
Northn^ 
handle 
ly petit 
cause m 
granted

AO  I
n tn o u *  ci 
fail* in '  h Totter, i 
D o n ’ t bo 
;a "* e  o*i Hunt’* il 
jr e d *  o f  f  
lo s e  o nt,i;orcel
tod ay !

- ----  r rhit nurnose We beileve that L ub-1 A team composed of M. G. r.ck-
_________  —  o f  the number bock Countv, one o f our far western, hardt, Dewitt County; Floyd Hamp j

20 are friendless men who have ser\-, nroeressive counties, is, so ton. Hamilton County: Raymond Lee, [
ed two-thirds o f their terms with; ^ews knows, the first to Lampasas County, and Grady Cal-!I
good records and had no one to bring . ke“ a(jvantaRe Qf the law referred vert. State Orphans Home. Naxarro 
their cases to the attention of the i ^  Thg enterprising and progres-1 County, represented Texas

FOR SALE
Within the next 30 days 320 acres school land 14 miles 

southeast of Tahoka and 6 miles northeast o f O ’Donnell 
Priced reasonable. If interested, see or write

160 acres in cultivation and 3-room housese on place.

M rs. A n n ie Edwards
O ’Donnell, Texas.

1.089;

936; 
Mexico,

Your Batteries Need 
Close Attention in 
the Winter..........

Cold, freezing weather is hard on them if 
you do not keep them up in good shape. Our 
battery man will be glad to render you any 
service you might want on your battery. It 
will pay you to have us examine them regu
larly and keep them up to the top notch.

We do all kinds of auto repairing and can 
supply your needs in accessories, gas, oils, 
etc.

Give us a trial. We stand by our work and 
give you honest service and reasonable 
prices.

How ell’s Garage
General repair workers and battery doctors

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Texas has something to be proud

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
* +
+ DO YOU KNOW +
• ♦
+ » + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ̂ . + +

Do you know the young fellow who 
works for $25.00 a week and who is

ng up with a continued story run- highest individual score in the' en tire1 $ g t  qo?  * n° %'  wintor SUIt that cost
ning in his periodical until he hap- contest by a Texas boy speaks well rJ -
pens to miss a week printing the [for Texas training in judging live- • - Uo >'ou know the housewife who
story. In week before last issue of i stock.  ̂ ls ashamed to be seen with a market

'this paper our story “ The Devil’s ! ln the five hi hest scores by states ? a£ ? L - ° n_ her a.rm ?.r -to carr>’ h^ “ was delayed in shipment and I — *- -• • - -•* '•

An editor never kndws for certain o f in losing by only one point to such 
whether or not his readers are keep-(representative contestants, while the

Own’ „  ------------------------* a brown paper bundle?u was oviayeu in smpment anrt jn each class, out o f a possible score i you know the manufacturer
failed to reach this office for  that ,o f 450. the contestants nm l*^ *=iwho, when the price o f  raw material

and overhead goes up 5 per cent a id  
the cost o f  labor advances an equal 
amount, adds 25 per cent to the cost 
o f  his goods?

y,i •*.>«, the contestants ranked as weeks number. It was not long un- ifollows: Hogs— Texas, 407; Iowa, 
til a score or more o f our subscribers 3 4 2 ; Wisconsin, 341, and South Da- 
began to call this office, wanting to ;kota, 341. Horses—  Nebraska 378; 
know what had become o f the story i Illinois, 374; Iowa. 354; Michigan 
running in the News, and that they 3 5 I ;  and Colorado 348. Texas rank- 
were anxious to read the remaining | e(j first in hogs and second in cattle, 
chapters. We run the missing chap- ] hut failed to show in horses. But 
ter last week and also the one due in ! then
that issue, which we are sure was 
appreciated by those interested.

W ORST SEASONIN 37 YEARS.

horses. But 
Texas has not given as much 

attention to fine horses as to hogs i 
and cattle.

In the four

Do you know the girl working for 
$18.00 a week who is buying and 
wearing a $350.00 fur coat?

Do you know the man who elts a 
I “ fresh” clerk sneer him into buying 

highest individual |a $15 hat for  fear he’ll seem “ cheap”  
scores in each class, M. G. Eckhardt when he can buy a satisfactory hat 

.o f Dewitt County. Texas, ranked |for $7.?
Jas Mabon was a caller at the Rec-j first in hogs and third in cattle, while | Do you know the man who has 

ord office Monday while in the city F. Hampton, Hamilton County, Tex - 1 traded his War Savings Stamps or 
from hi sranch sixteen miles east and jas, was third in hogs. I Liberty Bonds for the promise o f  100

I on the Canadian river, to take out I Mr. H. H. Williamson, Assistant percent profit in a stock company 
supplies. Regarding the unusual 1 State Agent and Boys Agricultural j backed by a dishonest promoter?
long period o f winter weather we are (Club Leader, Extension Service, A ! Do you know the married couni , having so early this season, Mr 1— J ”  ** "  “ ~
bon says it is the first 
seen before Christmas, 
been here for thirty- 
Canadian Record.

_________  | ~ .tv/u rwnuw me married coupler this season, Mr. Ma-jand M. College o f Texas, has just who do not think enough o f  their
the first that he has cause to feel proud o f  the record o f  children to teach them to save by

ias, and he has | the boys from the Agricultural clubs buying war savings stamps?
y-seven years.—  'o f  Texas, while Texas should be ex- _ Do you know the person who lets

Lynn County can boast o f being ;a contest at cne 
among the first counties on the South (stock Exposition. 

, Plains to have a political announce- j
ment for the July primaries in 1920. WAR tv, ; . . ----- ■’

... t -------  v..c person who lets
ceedingly proud df the team which the desire o f the moment destroy the 
brought such honors to the State in results o f days and weeks o f  thrift 
a contest at the Internat onal L ne-jand saving?

Do you know the person who 
thinks it is not necessary to save?

Do you know -the man who says 
that the Government Savings securi
ties. Liberty Bonds, W ar Savings 
Stamps and Treasury Savings Cer
tificates are too slow or too small or

PROHIBITION LA W  
IS HELD CO N STITU TION ALThis week the name of J. W. Elliott, 

candidate for  County Judge, appears 
in this column. There are others Washington,
"h o  are contemplating getting in the mous decision, __________ v,, o mc __
race for various offices next year, the war-time prohibition act s u s t a i n -  too old fashioner for his investments? 
Hale and Floyd counties have sever-led today hv the supreme court. The If you do. yuo know pretty well 
al candidates in the field. (opinion given by Associate Justice what is the matter with lots o f peo-

t, , . .  I  TT TT? r  ‘ Brandeis, held in effect, however, pie toaay.Editor Smith, of the Lamesa Re- that the war invoked “ dry”  period
po er complams in his last issue o f still may be terminated bv presiden- naving an awful time in his issuini? —»------- * - - ----

Roast Beef
and

Fire
Insurance
Food cost like sixty, yet y*a 

pay the price.

Fire insurance costs no nW* 
today than it did when T** 
bought your first policy.

W hy then, do  you deny yoae 
self the additional protect** 
which the present increased tsl* 
ue o f  your property demands?

Let this agency and the old 
reliable H artford  take care 
this vital need.

Parkhurst
Insurance Agency

TAHOKA, TEXAS.

MONUMENTS
You will find at our yard the very 
highest grade materials for monu
ments and our workmen are skilled 
in their profession assuring first class 
work in every particular.

Lubbock Marble Works

........... u.> |jicaiuninine in ms issuing tial proclamation o f demobilization, 
his valuable printing journal o f week In rendering its opinion, the com* 
before last issue. Mr. Smith stated however, did not act on the validity 
that his news press went to the bad o f the Volstead prohibition enforce-
and chewed up the papers, etc. Oh. ment or on appeals involving the al- well. Brother, the press earn? will —u~,:

coholic content* o f bee^ W in g^ th o^ epress gang will . . . . ___ mwe
deer>lv svmpathize with you in your cases to opinions which may be hand- 
trouble, if  no one else does. We all ed down next Monday before the 

1 ktiou what an o ff day in the print court recesses for  the Christmas as 
shop means, and it comes veyr near the possibility o f war-time act being
being as you say, “ Just o n e -----------repealed before constitutional prohi-thing after another.”  Cheer up, the bition bpcn»’ »« —*'
worst is yet to come, and everv day 1 -----* 1— e*-- >

FE W  DEF.R ARE KILLED
IN T E X A S THIS SEASON

FIND TH IRD  O IL SAND
N E A R  BIG SPFfl*

Austin, Tex.f De c
have been killed in ______ .* *&oavviatiuu nus s u ^  vi
son, according to reports reaching third showi o f  oil in the w e l l in g  the state game department. This is

13.— Few deer. Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 9 —*
Texas this sea- Carley Oil Association has struck nni-t* reaching

This is
accounted for by the facts that the Douthitt lease. The first sho*i*( 
irouths o f  preceding years have re- was at 335 feet, the second at 475**

the possibility oT w arrtim e'act'being ' ^ -C-f-d- t .̂e number o f fawns- and fol-| the last at 760 feet.

can t he Sunday.
bition becomes effective one month 
from tomorrow were considered re-

P rop .

In 1914, the year the last manufac
tures census was taken, there were 
275,000 manufacturing thc sc.»Pe o f the

Lubbock

--------  ovup
approaching 1920 census by provid- 

establish- ing that a census o f forestry and for- ments reported The Census Bu- est products should be taken. These 
reau expects about 300,000 establish- 1 subjects were never4-rv L *  1ments to be listed in 1920. 1 . - -------- specifically cov-ered by any past census act.

lowing this came th e "h e a v y  "  ‘rains It is thought that the company^ 
which caused dense growths o f w e e d s  at least a fifty -b a rre l xx • ^
and tall grass in which the deer hide, has been shut down to ai 

Reports from the border are that i and determine the exact
ratt’ esnakes are so numerous they j - — ;-------
handicap deer hunters, who must The statistics o f  thi 
avoid thick places because o f the fear ' the United States were pub ■ . 
o f snakes. one small valume consisting^*"

-------------------  pages. The statistics o f  tM.
and 
was

An enumeration o f  the mines 
quarries o f  the United States 
made for the first time in 1840

census required 12 volumes 
an aggregate o f more than
pages.
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W O U L D  C H A N G E  P L A IN S
B A C K  T O  C E N T R A L  T IM E

The officials o f the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber o f Cmmerce, in pre
senting the proposition before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
a rehearing of the standard time zone 
investigation to Vlace the Panhandle 
back in Central time, petitioned the 
Commission as follows:

The act o f Congress approved 
March 19, 1918, entitled “ An Act to 
save daylight and to provide standard 
time for the United States,”  provides 
that the orders o f the Interstate Com
merce Commission in this regard 
may be modified from time to time. 
Accordingly now comes the Panhan
dle-Plains Chamber o f Commerce, 
and in behalf o f a certain district in 
Northwest Texas, known as the Pan
handle and Plains region, respectful
ly petitions that the above entitled 
cause may be reopened and a hearing 
granted with a view to modification
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o f the order o f  October 24, 1918, ef
fective January 1, 1919, and for this 
purpose we present the following:

The Panhandle Plains Chamber o f 
Commerce is an organization repre
senting the interests o f thirty-eight 
counties in the Panhandle and Plains 
region o f Texas in matters o f com
merce, general development of the 
different localities, and welfare of 
the bodies politic. The official head
quarters o f this organization are lo- 
cated in the city o f Amarillo, Texas.

Prior to the order o f October 24, 
1918, all o f this region had been lo
cated for many years in the second 
or Central Time”  zone and from 
long use had become accustomed 
and habituated to this standard of 
time.

Under the daylight saving provis
ion advancing the time one hour in 
March this region was again restored 
to its accustomed time standard, but 
since the setting back o f the time in 
October much inconvenience and dis
satisfaction has been developed re
sulting in an almost universal demand 
for  a restoration o f the conditions ex
isting prior to January 1, 1919.

While this is felt in all conditions 
o f public and private life, the prin
cipal objection comes from those en
gaged in commercial pursuits on ac
count o f the great handicap in actual 
business operation. The working 
hour comes about one hour after 
sunrise, while the •closing hour comes 
about an hour after dark, giving rise 
to many inconveniences and much 
confusion in the handling o f traffic.

Moreover, on account o f the close ! 
connection o f this portion o f the 
state with other portions o f the state 
still within the Central Time zone, 
business and commercial conditions 
demand that the old situation be re
stored.

We therefore respectfully petition 
that this matter be reopened and that 
this section o f the state, or so much 
o f it as may be shown necessary, may 
be restored to the Central Time zone, 
and that a time and place may be 
designated for a hearing o f the mat
ters herein presented.

PLANT TEXAS GROWN
COTTON SEED IN 1920

i j±'.
kr %

An Opportunity 
to Share in 
the Profits of

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Incorporated

THE G R EAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Everybody knows Montgomery Ward & 
Co. It numbers its customers by the mil
lions. Probably you are one of its pa
tron— know from personal experience 
the advantage of trading with it. You  
can easily appreciate, therefore, the op
portunity for gain that awaits you if you 
are enabled to become one of its stock
holders— to participate in its profits.

510,000 Shares Common Stock at 
$45 per Share

When, as and if issued and received by us.

To meet its rapidly growing business 
Montgomery W ard & Co. is expanding. 
It is increasing its capitalization. A s a 
result it seems certain to do a greater 
business than ever before— to earn even 
larger profits.

5 10,000 shares of the new common stock 
were offered to the public for the first 
time on Monday, Dec. 8th, 1919, at 
$ 4 5 .0 0  per share. Due to the wonder
ful reputation of the house of Montgom
ery Ward & Co., this stock was in instant 
demand. Prompt action is therefore nec
essary if you wish to acquire some of it.

Write for Circular Today!

A  circular fully describing this stock issue 
has been prepared. It tells of the gigantic 
nature of the business— the earnings of 
the company— of the dividends that have 
been paid. Write for this circular today. 
Learn how you may become a partner in 
the business of Montgomery W ard & Co. 
Write for the circular N O W !

John Burnham & Company
41 South La Salle Street, Chicago, III.

The statements in this advertisement, while not ^aranteed 
are based upon information and advice which we believe to be 
accurate and reliable.

The supply o f really first-class cot
ton seed for planting the 1920 crop 
in Texas is somewhat limited. More 
limited this year than normal be
cause o f weather conditions in the 
Eastern half o f the State which cut 
the 1919 crop for many of the pro
ducers o f the best seed. The boll 
weevil has been bad, boll rot has been 
prevalent and a great deal o f cotton 
has been left in the fields until the 
seeds have become damaged and o f
ten rotten. Weather conditions have 
made it difficult also to store cotton 
seed in large bins without damage 
from heating. These facts have 
caused apprehension on the part of 
many people. Many inquiries are 
being received as to the source of 
planting seed. It is the main pur
pose o f this letter to advise Texas 
planters to look for Texas grown 
seed and to warn them against the 
indiscriminate purchase of cotton 
seed from states east o f Texas. Most 
of such seed is inferior to standard 
Texas varieties for planting under 
Texas conditions. The staple will be 
shorter, it will be less storm resistant, 
and the yield will usually be less, if 
this Eastern seed is planted. Triumph 
Rowden, Lone Star, Truitt and other 
varieties produced from them by se
lection, such as Mebane, Kasch, Bel
ton, Bennett, etc., represent early, 
large boll, high yielding varieties that 
should be largely grown. And under 
some conditions Aoala, Snowflake, 
Foster and Meade, representing va
rieties with better staple, but usual
ly smaller bolls.

There are two sources of Texas 
grown seed o f the better varieties. 
One source is to buy the best seed in 
the cotton breeding sections in var
ious places in the Eastern half o f 
Texas from the breeders whose busi
ness it is to produce seed; have a ger
mination test made by the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at College 
Station and then plant enough o f 
the seed to obtain a stand, planting 
a double amount for 50 per cent 
seed, etc. Choice seed should not be 
thrown away because o f low germi
nation. It still carries the factors 
for producing superior cotton.

The other source is to get good 
farm run seed from Texas counties 
which have suffered least from 
weather conditions.

West and Northwest Texas has 
produced a very large crop o f cotton 
this past season and the seed is usual
ly very sound. This seed may not be 
as pure as if purchased direct from 
some breeder, but it is far better 
than seed of inferior varieties grown 
at too great a distance from the place 
where it is to be planted. This is a 
good source o f seed and makes im
portation as unnecessary as it is un
desirable.

This is an open letter from the 3 
branches o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas.

For the Experiment Station, E. P. 
Humbert, Plant Breeder.

For the Teaching Staff, J. O. Mor
gan, Professor of Agronomy.

For the Extension Service, A. K. 
Short, Agronomist.

M l

Give them a room 
of their own

“ Keep your hands off the piano—take your feet 
out of that chair—stop that hammering—Do sit 
down and read a book.”

You ca n t expert Peaiyr 
Hoard result* unlexs t.tis 
trade-mark is on the back 
o f  the b o a r d  you buy.

That’s what the children hear from morning to night as 
soon as cold weather begins.

There’s no place to play. And healthy children must play. W h y  not give 
them a room of their own?

Isn’t there some space in the attic or some unused room that could be fixed for 
them. N o need for the muss or delay of plastering. Simply "take big sturdy 
panels of Beaver Board, nail right over the studding and joists, panel and paint 
to suit your individual taste.

Beaver Board is real lumber, sized and sealed by an exclusive “  Sealtite”  
process that makes it impervious to weather or climatic changes, and it makes 
wonderfully attractive walls and ceilings, as permanent and desirable as hard
wood floors. Call us and ask for estimates and samples.

Higginbotham -Harris & Company
TAHOKA, TEXAS

1 Done in the District o f Columbia 
this tenth day o f November, in the 
year o f our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and nineteen, and o f the in
dependence o f the United States the 
one hundred and forty-fourth.

WOODROW WILSON. 
By the President:

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Acting Secretary o f State.

FINAL W ARNING IS
GIVEN TO GERM ANY

PRESIDENT W ILSON ’S
CENSUS PROCLAM ATION

Whereas, by the Act o f Congress 
approved March 3, 1919, the Four
teenth Decennial Census o f the Un
ited States is to be taken beginning 
on the second day o f January, 1920; 
and

Whereas, a correct enumeration of 
the population every ten years is re
quired by the Constitution o f the 
United States for the purpose of de
termining the representation o f the 
seevral States in the House o f Rep
resentatives; and

Whereas, it is o f the utmost impor
tance to the interests o f all the peo
ple o f the United States that this 
Census should be a complete and ac
curate report o f the population and 
resources of the Nation;

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby declare and 
make known that, under the law 
aforesaid, it is the duty o f every per
son to answer all questions on the 
census schedules applying to him and 
the family to which he belongs, and 
to the farm occupied by him or his 
family, and that any person refusing 
to do so is subject to penalty.

The sole purpose o f the Census is 
to secure general statistical informa- 

I tion regarding the population and 
| resources o f the country and replies 
| are required from individuals only to 
nermit the compilation o f such gen
eral statistics. No person can be 
harmed in any way bv furnishing the 
information required. The Census 
has nothing to do with taxation, with 
military or jury service, with the 
compulsion o f school attendance, with 
the regualtion o f immigration or 
with the enforcement o f any nation
al, state or local law or ordinance. 
There need be no fear that any dis
closure will be made regarding any 
individual person or his affairs. For 
the due protection of the rights and 
interests o f the persons furnishing 
information every employee o f the 
Census Bureau is prohibited, under 
heavy penalty, from disclosing any 
nformation which may thus come to 

his knowledge.
I therefore earnestly urge upon all 

persons to answer promptly, com
pletely and accurately all inquiries 
addressed to them by the enumera
tors or other employees o f the Cen
sus Bureau and thereby to contribute 
their share toward making this great 
and necessary public undertaking a 
success

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
o f the United States to be affixed.

Paris, Dec. 8.— The supreme coun
cil’s notes dealing with the peace 
treaty were delivered to Baron von 
Lersner, head o f the German delega
tion, this evening.

The first note denies the German 
demands for modification o f the 
treaty on the surrender o f Germans 
charged with crimes against interna
tional warfare and the return o f pris
oners. It agrees to consider the eco
nomic effects o f the indemnities re 
quired for the sinking o f the warships 
in the Scapa Flow on Germany in “ a 
spirit o f equity, after a hearing by 
the reparations commissions. ’

The note warns Germany “ for the 
last time” that denunciation of the 
armistice would give the allied ar
mies latitude for necessary military- 
measures, and adds:

“ In this spirit we await without 
delay, signature o f the protocol and 
the exchange of ratifications.”

The second note deals entirely with 
the Scapa Flow incident. It places 
the responsibility on the Germans 
for the sinkings and sees in the pro
test “ only an attempt, difficult to 
explain, to delay the treaty.”

Christmas Gifts
You will find them here. Our space will 

not permit a list but we have them for

ANY MEMBER OF THE FAM
ILY OR YOUR FRIENDS

Come early and make your selections be
fore the last day rush that always comes.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA TEXAS O’DONNELL

CONGRESS SOON HEAR FROM I SKIRTS SHORTER BUT
WILSON ABOUT RAILROADS PRICES W ILL BE HIGHER

COTTON CROP FORECAST
NOW IS 11,030,000 BALES

Washington, Dec. 11.— Total cot
ton production in the United States 
for the 1919-20 season will amount 
to 5,275,096,000 pounds, exclusive 
o f linters, which is equivalent to
11.030.000 bales of 500 pounds gross 

: weight, the department o f the agri
culture announced today in its final 
estimate o f the year.

The department’s last estimate, 
made on the condition o f the crop 
September 25, was 10,696,000 bales 
while the first estimate o f the season 
based on June 25 condition, was 10,-
986.000 bales. Last year’s crop was 
12,040,532 bales, the average for the 
five years, 1913-17 was 12,847,108 
bales and the record crop, $16,134,- 
930 bales in 1914.

The average gross weight per run
ning bales is estimated at 500.2 
pounds gross, compared with 505.6 
pounds last year and 506.3 pounds 
the average for the five years 1913 
to 1917.

j The estimated production by states 
follows: Virginia 22,000; North Caro
lina 1,475,000; Georgia 1,730,000; 
Florida 17,000; Alabama 715,000; 
Mississippi 946,000; Louisiana 300,- 
000; Texas 2,700,000; Arkansas 
830,000; Tennessee 298,000; Mis
souri 60,000; Oklahoma 930,000; 
California 102,000; Arizona 75,000; 
All other states 7,000.

Washington, Dec. 9.— President 
Wilson will send a special message 
to Congress on the railroad situation 
within a few days, it was announced 

| today.
Director General Hines o f the Rail

road Administration delivered to the 
President a report on the situation, 

jwith particular regard to pending 
! legislation. The report includes rec
ommendations as to the action to be 

I taken by the President in returning 
! the roads to their private owners 
| The report was drawn after a con
ference between the director general 
and Senator Cummings and Repre

sentative Esch, in charge of the rail- 
i road legislation.

COLLINGSW ORTH PEOPLE USE
COTTON SEED FOR FUEL

The coal situation in Wellington 
became very actue during the recent 
cold spell. ’ With a brisk norther 
blowing, a cold mist and the ther
mometer standing below freezing 
point, a great many people suffered 
for want o f fuel.

In numerous cases cotton seed and 
corn was being used for fuel. The 
local dealers have no coal whatsoev
er and the supply o f the M. K. & T. 

i Railroad has been confiscated.

SOUTH PLAINS HOLINESS
ASSOCIATION TO BUY LOT

TEXAS GAM E W ARDENS ARE
GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Austin, Tex., Dec. 2.— Texas game 
wardens have been instructed to ar
rest proprietors o f restaurants sell
ing game birds, waiters serving them 
and cusotmers buying them.

J. R Jefferson, deputy game com
missioner, said that under the law it 
is an offense to buy, as well as sell, 
Texas game birds, and that the law 
will be enforced. The commission 
has requested every district judge to 
give special charges on the law to 
grand juries.

The South Plains Holiness Asso
ciation plans to buy a tract o f land 
near the business district and build a 
tabernacle on it for the meetings of 

j the association that are held each 
i year. It is hoped to purchase a lot or 
i two on which there are shade trees so 
’ that campers for the meeting will 
have shade. The committee to select 
the lots is composed o f W. L. Hogue, 
W. G. Williams, F. G. Gassaway and 
E. C. Fullingim.— Plainview News. 

—
MASONS AT AM ARILLO

PLAN $400,000 TEM PLE

Cleveland, Ohio.— The style 
'committee o f the National Cloak, 
[Suit and Skirt Manufacturers’ As
sociation recommended skirts from 
three to four inches shorter than at 
present for the 1920 season in its 
report at the closing session o f the 
annual convention here recently.

The committee decided that skirts 
next season will -be seven to nine 
inches from the floor for women, 
and about ten inches for misses, as 

'compared with four to six inches for 
; women and six to eight inches for 
; misses at present.

Skirts, the style makers say, will 
| be “ frankly short,”  but without ab
breviation— one thing to be avoided, 

1 if one wishes to be stylish, is the ex
treme. Tunic and plait skirts will be 
worn. Fullness at the hips will be 
a feature o f many o f the smart 
spring suits. Sleeves will fit snugly 
and close in the tailored suits.

Sport suits for spring and summer 
wear are recommended. Novelty 
belts o f leather and metal and a new 

J type of collar— long, slender and 
rolling— will be a detail o f the suits. 
The Lord Byron and Peter Pan de
signs will be popular.

The newest wrap for women is not 
unlike the old Roman toga, a grace
ful, enveloping garment that can be 

I tucked up and pulled together.
"Prices o f coats, suits and skirts 

will stay up,”  said Michael Printz o f  
Cleveland, chairman o f the style 
committee.

BIG HOTEL BURNED
A T FAR W ELL TU E SD AY

Amarillo, Dec. 6.— More than four 
: hundred members have been secured 
i for the Khiva Shrine Club. Efforts 
: are being made to pass the five hun- 
jdred mark by Jan. 1, 1920.

If present plans are carried out the 
] Masonic bodies o f this city will erect 
*a $400,000 temple here during 1920.

Farwell, Texas, Dec. 12.— The 
Farwell Inn, the largest hotel be
tween Amarillo and Roswell, burned 
Tuesday morning. The Farwell Inn 
was built during the summer o f 1908 

I by the Capitol Freehold Land and In
vestment Company o f Chicago at a 
cost o f $49,000, and contained the 
Texas office o f the company at the 
time it burned. The building car- 

| ried $15,000 insurance with about 
$5,000* on the furniture.

A census of the country’s manu
facturers was made for the first time 
in 1810. Under the present law a 
manufactures census is to be taken 
in connection with the Fourteenth 
Decennial Census and every two 
years thereafter.

/
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“ GLAD I DIDNT TAKE CALOMEL”

You  Never W ake Up W eak, Gripy or Sickened After 

Taking “Dodson’s Liver Tone”— Listen!

Ugh! Calomel makes yon sick. It’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When It comes 
l^to contact with sour bile, it crashes 
Into it. breaking it up. Then is when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing. If you are sluggish, if liver is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach

sour, just try a spoonful of harmlesi 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t 
straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous, go back to the 
store and get your money. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is destroying the sale of 
Calomel because it can not salivate or 
make you sick.—Adv.

In the
tre a tm e n t o f  IT C H . E C Z E M A . 
R IN G  W O RM , T E T TE r. o ro th e r  
it c h in g  a k in  d ise a se s . P r ice  
75c a t  d r u e g ls ts . o r  d ire c t  fro m  
I I .  Richarit Mrtlclu Ca..$htrm<a.Tu.

M O N E Y  IN GRAIN
n u t  In vested  In G ra in . S to ck s  o r  C otton , 
•n o u r  p lan , g iv e s  o p p o r tu n ity  to  m a k e  
1260.90; 160.00 w ill m a k e  $600. N o  fu r th e r  
risk . O u r m e th o d  o f  q u ick  d a lly  profits  
w ith  co m b in e d  ca p ita l g iv e s  th e  sm a ll in 
v e s to r  b ig  o p p ortu n ities . G rain , S to ck  an d  
C otto n  m a rk e ts  n ow  a lter in g  b ig  returns. 
A c t  q u ic k  w h ile  m a rk e ts  a re  a ct iv e . W rite  
l o r  p a rticu lars .

M E R C H A N T S  B R O K E R A G E  CO .I l l  D w ig h t  B ld g .  K a n sa s  C ity , M o.

Churchm an's Good Advice.
Let the brothers take care not to ap

pear long-faced, gloomy or overpious; 
but let them be joyous about their 
faith in God; laughing and good mix
ers.—St. Francis of Assisi.

CARRIES WEALTH IN MOUTH

—H3r
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Bowhead W hale W orth Much Money 
If Only That Part of Its Anat

omy Were Usable.

A full-grown howhead whale la 
worth $15,000 merely for the whale
bone it carries in its mouth. This is 
the species that furnishes the bulk of 
the commercial supply of whalebone, 
which Is now worth $7.50 a pound. It 
Is a denizen of the arctic seas.

The bowhead. like other whalebone 
whales, has no teeth. Instead, its jaws 
are furnished with a series of long, 
tapering slabs of a horny substance 
fringed with hair. Of these slabs, 
which are the whalebone of commerce, 
there are as many as 000.

The biggest of them*are 10 to 12 
feet long, and they are Inserted in the 
gum of the upper jaw, from which 
they hang. They serve as a sieve to 
strain out the whale’s food. Swim
ming along, it takes a huge mouthful 
o f squids and other pelagic small fry. 
Then the huge trup is closed and, the 
slabs entering and fitting into grooves 
in the lower jaw, the water is e.x- 
pelled.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remery 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

SUBSTITUTE FOR ROYAL ARMS
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Favorable Indications.
Dinner was all ready and her sister 

had not yet arrived. Her little one 
was at the window eagerly watching. 
•“ Is there no sign of your auntie yet, 
dear?” she inquired.

“No, mamma, but I fink she’ll be 
here soon now, ’cause the women com
ing along the street look more and 
more like her every minute.”—Boston 
Transcript.

A wise man never questions the 
age of a woman.

Placing of Cap and Bells on English  
Paper W a s  the Origin  of the 

W ord “Foolscap."

Several explanations have been giv- 
e» of the meaning of the word “ fools
cap” as applied to a certain class of 
paper. One of the explanations is that 
when Charles I of England found his 
revenue short, lie granted certain priv
ileges, amounting to monopolies, and 
among these was the manufacture of 
paper, the exclusive right to which 
w h s  sold to certain parties, who grew 
rich and enriched the government at 
the expense of those who were obliged 
to use the paper. At this time all 
English paper bore, in watermarks, 
the royal arms. The parliament under 
Cromwell made a Jest of this law, and 
among other indignities to the mem
ory of Charles it was ordered that 
the royal arms be removed from th* 
paper and the fool’s cap and bells b« 
substituted. These were in their turn 
removed when the Rump parliament 
was dismissed, hut paper for the size 
of the parliament’s Jouruul still bears 
the name of “ foolscap.”

Liked It.
Four-year-old Johnnie was In th* 

habit of annoying his neighbor by 
standing on the register and shuffling 
his feet. One day the neighbor, in his 
desperation, grabbed Johnnie and lift
ed him roughly from the register, 
whereupon Johnnie exclaimed: “ Do it 
again, doctor. I thought 1 was fly* 
ing."

How  T im es Have Changed.
Hewitt—Times have changed.
Jewett—Yes, it Is a long way from 

grandfather’s clock to a wrist watch. 
—Detroit News.
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It’s the wise house
wife who serves

Postum Cereal
instead o f coffee. For where 
coffee sometimes disagrees 
and leaves harmful after-ef
fects, Postum is an absolutely 
healthful cereal drink. M ade 
o f roasted wheat blended with 
a w ee bit o f molasses.
T he extraordinary flavor o f 
this beverage resembles that 
o f the finest coffee— pleasing 
to particular tastes.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. 

Made by
, Postum Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan

P r e tty  C h r is tm a s  G ift  
Suggestions

Idea, for Acceptable Presents T h at A n y  W o m a n  
H an d y  W i t h  the Needle Can M ak e at H om e  

B y  J U L I A  B O T T O M L E Y

‘ Ribbon Sewing Sets For a Man's Desk.

DADDY! EVENING
FAIRY TALEf

^ —  DCXSER®

C A N A R Y  BIRDS' HOME.

gnyly, so

Above are pictured two pretty sew
ing or darning sets which are intend
ed to hang somewhere conveniently on 
a wall or 1>e suspended from some 
place of vantage on the bedroom fur
niture. At the right of the picture 
an embroidery hoop is wound with nar
row sni'ti ribbon and decorated with 
bows Laving many long loops. A 
thimble, spool of thread, emery bag 
ami needle case are all tied to the 
hoop or suspended from it. The small 
kitten of cloth, much dressed up with j 
a bow of ribbon ou the neck, carries I 
darning needles in its side and large j 
pins along its hack. A little, tinkling 
silver bell hangs on the ribbon about 
its neck.

At the left two heart-shaped 
pieces of cardboard covered with fig- 
tired satin are sewed together along 
the sides forming a pocket open at the 
top which will hold needles, pins and 
other things. A spool of black and 
a spool of white thread are fastened to 
the front of the pocket with a ribbon.* 
Small scissors are suspended at the 
bottom, a thimble is placed at the 
left ami a glove darner at the right. 
Large pins with white heads finish 
off the edge of the pocket and a few 
rife  tv pins are suspended on a hit 
tjl nbbon at the center.

If there is anything a limn appre
ciates more than another it is a waste 
basket to hold tilings that he doesn’t 
want or a case to hold tilings that he 
doe* want. Here are botli these sen
sible gifts, made to match, and happy 
is the man who will receive them at 
Christmas time.

The waste basket lias a foundhtlon 
of very light board, covered with a dull 
rose-colored tapestry and finished with 
dark-green braid. Handles with tas
sels to match prove convenient. A me
dallion of figured tapestry bound hv 
braid completes this practical and 
handsome gift. The case for paper* 
Is made to match the basket.

Crochet Lace for Gifts

Gifts for the Baby

7T^\

“ So Proud.”

The girl who knows how to crochet 
can express much devotion in a gift 
to relative or friend by making crochet 
lace to be fashioned Into caps, trim
ming and yokes for nightdresses or un- 
dermusiins, bags and neckwear. A 
lovely-yoke in an Irish crochet pattern, 
and a crocheted cap appear in the pie» 
ture above.

Dainty Ribbon Garters
v-.s-i

Narrow ribbons and small white cel
luloid rings help fashion many pretty 
gifts for baby as may he seen In the 
picture above. Flowerlike bells of 
ribbon In which safety pins simulate 
stamens hang at the end of narrow 
ribbons, that are suspended from a 
small ring under a little bow. An
other pincushion for baby has the 
hours of the day painted on it and 
hangs by narrow ribbons from a ring. 
Bows, loops and rings decorate the 
cushion at the bottom, making place 
for several sizes of safety pins. A 
bow and long end conceal a common 
pin that Is thrust into one of the num
bers on the clock—to indicate the hour 
when baby is to he fed. Below this 
pretty gift Is a strand of very gayly 
colored beads anil at the right a hand 
crocheted of silk floss, edged and 
trimmed with ribbon, to be used on 
the carriage to hold the baby safely 
In It.

Lovely Kerchief Case

Ribbons and laces that set off the 
faces of fair women, do not end their 
usefulness in this way. Here they ap
pear In Christinas garters of a dainti
ness and beauty that will bring joy to 
the recipient. Ribbon, shirred over 
fiat elastic and ornamented with tiny 
chiffon roses, makes the pair shown 
with wide flounce of lace falling from 
one edge of them. The garters at 
the right are made of wide satin rib
bon shirred over flat elustic, with nar
row frills of val lace set on them 
and finished with rosettes made of 
the same ribbon. Each rosette has 
a how of narrower ribbon at the cen
ter and three little blossoms of the 
narrow ribbon, perched at the edge. 
The rosettes and flowers ure shown 
separately.

Jewel Bags of Linen

■>.w
JL-------

;

t. i
Nothing could he lovelier or more 

exquisite than this handkerchief case 
made of handsome ribbons. It is fit 
for a queen and proud will the lady 
he who counts its like among her 
Christmas gifts. A beautiful brocaded 
ribbon makes the case which is lined 
«lth  a soft, plain satin. There is a 
frill of fine val lace about the edge 
and a very beautiful double quilling of 
ribbon In two shades Is placed above 
the lace. Rosettes at the corners and 
a ribbon rose at tbe' •enter add other 
glories to this bit <magtrtflcence.

H.

Above are two little hags made of 
linen and embroidered. They are 
meant to carry money or jewels'safely 
about the neck when their owner is 
traveling and have an advantage over 
other bags for this purpose because 
-hey are strong and washable. A little 
hand-embroidery on them convevs the 
thoughtfulness of the donor and 'makai 
much of a small gift.

Why do you sing so happily. so 
wonderfully?” asked a little 

fairy of a canary 
bird.

The canary bird 
wore a /  lovely 
yellow - shaded 
coat o ' soft feath
e r  nd ids little 
ey were very 
bright and lii-s lit
tle beak very 
sharp and his lit
tle legs very thin.

“Do I sing in 
nil those ways?” 
asked the canary 
bird.

“ Yes,”  said the 
fairy. “ I am not 
n a 11 e r i ng you. 
That is quite tlie 
truth—all of what 

I have said Is surely the truth.”
“ I am so glad.” said the canary, “ for 

I want to let folks know I am happy/ 
“ Why?” asked the fairy.
“Because,” said the canary bird, “ I 

want to make them happy, too.”
“That's a very sweet little wish,”  

said the fairy. “ How did you happen 
in tlie first place to think of it?” 

“ Well.”  said the canary, “ when my 
master bought me lie gave me my lit
tle mate for company. She twitters a 
little and chirps and talks to me so 
sweetly, hut she is not a great 
singer.”

“ I like to hear him sing.” said his 
little mate. “ I feel so proud of my 
mate. 1 like to think to myself:

” ‘Mrs. Canary, your husband lias the 
most glorious of voices. You're a 
lucky little canary to be his mate.” ’ 

She cocked her head on one side and 
looked ut Mr. Canary lovingly.

“Ah, my sweet little mate,”  he said. 
“ Well, after my master bought my 

little mate, too. and didn’t allow us to 
be separated, for tldry had told him in 
the bird shop we loved eacli other, he 
gave us this lovely home.”

“ It is a lovely home,” said the fairy. 
She looked all about her. The 

canaries were in a large cage in a 
flower shop. The sun poured in 
through the windows and, though the 
day was chilly, it was quite, quite 
warm in the flower shop.

All around were lovely flowers. 
Many were growing in plants and 
everywhere there were green ferns. 
Some were hanging down from the 
celling; some were around the floor.

Then there were lovely cut flowers 
in a case where they were kept all 
fresh and cool, and there were lovely 
flowers in vases all about the shop.

There was a lovely warm fragrance 
of sweet-scented flowers, which had 
Just been watered.

“ Isn’t it a lovely home?” asked the 
canary.

“ It is indeed," said the fairy.
“ Well,”  the cauary continued, “ that 

Is why I sing so happily and so joy
fully. And I think, I really think, 
without being conceited about it, that 
my voice has improved since I have 
been so happy.

“ I've tried not to let it spoil me, and 
I’ve tried not to let Mrs. Canary spoil 
me too much." He looked at Mrs. 
Canary coyly and winked his right eye 
and blinked his left one.

“ I’ve tried to tell all the creatures 
who came in to the shop, and the 
master, too, that I’m happy and 
pleased, and so I want to make others 
feel the same way.

“ I’ve my own lovely little mate. I 
love her and she loves me, and we’ve 
both got the good sense to be glad and 
not try to think 
of something to 
fight about. We 
know that two 
little birds can 
be very happy, 
and that it would
n’t make us hap
py in the least to 
ask for things we 
haven’t got and 
wouldn’t k n o w  
what to do with 
if we had them.

“We can enjoy 
the sunshine, but 
we don’t want to 
own the sun, do 
we? It would—- 
well—it wouldn't 
do. that's certain, 
fragrant flowers.

“Lovely F low ers/1

And we love the 
and so I sing and 

sing and sing of the glorious life which 
we lead.

“ \I.v little throat tries to tell in Its 
singing something like this:
“  ‘O h . le t o u r  v o ic e s  o f  h a p p in e s s  r in g .
O f th e  jo y  th a t  is o u rs  le t us s in g , le t us 

s in g .' ••
And the canary sang for all he was 

worth, while the fairy bowed and 
waved a smiling good-by.

Strange  Tails.
It was Robert’s first visit to the zoo.
“ What do you think of the ani

mals?” inquired Uncle Ben.
After a critical inspection of the 

exhibit the hoy replied:
“ I think the kangaroo and the ele

phant should change tails.”—AmerL 
can Boy.

The Connecting Link.
“ What is the connecting link be

tween the animal and vegetable 
kingdoms?” asked the professor.

Hash," answered Johnny.—Lon* 
Scout Magazine.

HEALTH RESTQEi r^ A T
Mr. Knight Was Down tyj&j 

ney Complaint; Found Dir 
the Remedy Needed.

“ Kidney trouble put me ia t i 
way." says Thomas A. Knight 
tired Insurance Agent, C24 X.£  
St., East St. Louis, III. “p 
on with pain across my back 
the attacks kept getting worse' 
til I had a spell that 
laid me up. Morphine 
was the only relief 
and I couldn’t move 
without help. The kid
ney secretions were 
scanty, painful and 
filled with sediment.

“ I was unable to 
leave the house, could 
not rest, and became 
hausted. The only way I 
take ease was by bolstering 
self up with pillows. For 
months I was in that awful 
dition and the doctor said I 
grave!. Doan's Kidney 
brought me back to good he*i* 
and I have gained wonderfully | 
strength and weight.”

Kworn to before me,
A. M. EGGMA A’.V, Notary

Gat D o i d ' i  at Any Store, 60c • Bog I
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Southwestern Agents for C  C 
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Plated
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1810 Main Street, Dallas, T^| Look
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Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

H I L L 'S

CASCARA0QIINI

f ifc O M lD fc
Standard cold remedy for 20 ymm 
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HOG POWDER
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O L D  K E N T U C K Y  M F C . C O *  la c *  P aA aeak*

>.vr.A
Babies Smile

when stomachs do their 
work and bowels move naturally- 

Fretful, crying babies need

MRS. W IN SLOW SSYRUP
TU Infants’ i*d CkUdran'. nwaist*

to make the atomach digest food, 
and bowels to move as they 
should. Contains no alcohol, 

opiates, narcotics, or other 
harmful ingredients.

A t  y o u r  d r u g g i r t t .

O Y S T E R 0
Made f r o m  fr e s h , w h o le  oy sters  

th e  m o is tu r e  e v a p o r a t e d  b y  vacuum - ^  
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2 6c w il l  b r in g  y o u  u th re e  vial *•’*3 
p o s tp a id . f>end $1.00 f o r  fo u r  tbre* *5 
C a rton s , o r  $2.60 f o r  d is p la y  c o n t a iW  ^  
1 d o z e n  t h ie e  v ia l carflftns. postpaid-^
J. S. DARLING ft SON. HAMPTON.
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CHSIr  H ealth  FN erves  
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[Troubles
pad you relieve 
Fkly and effectivw  p -pervlable remedy-

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Houston, Texas.—“Dr. Pierce’s mediema 

v .. given me such wonderful relief that 
1 am glad to give this recommend, telling 
* just what it has done

for me. I used to suffer 
with woman’s weakness, 
and by the persistent 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription I 
was restored to health, 
and I have also taken 
the 'Prescription’ during 
expectancy and it was 
very beneficial; it kept 
me strong, healthy and 
helped me in every way. 

It io the best medicine for women I have 
over taken.”—Mrs. Allie Johnson, 2503 
Runnels St.

Every woman who has reason to believe 
that backache, headache, unnatural paina, 
low spirits, sleepless nights, irregularitiee 
or a catarrhal condition is caused by a 
derangement of the womanly functions, 
owes it to herself and dear ones to speed
ily overcome the trouble before a general 
breakdown causes permanent prostration.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing wom
an can safely take, because it is prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonic 
properties of the most pronounced char
acter. It is not a secret remedy, because 
its ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, 
N. Y , 10 cents for large trial package.

Beaumont, Texas.—"It is a pleasure to 
me to recommend a medicine that has 
given me the comfort and relief that I 
have derived from the u s e  of Dr. Pierce’s 
Anuric Tablets. I would advise any per
son who suffers with kidney or bladder 
weakness to give them a trial without 
delay, for ‘Anuric’ is simply wonderful in 
giving immediate relief in all discomforts 
and misery resulting from weakened kid
neys.”—Mrs. D. Blackford, 585 Arabella 
ft. Send Dr. Pierce 10 cents for trial 
package.

Mixed Information.
“What’s a synonym?”
“ It’s one of those places where you 

get a big salary and nothing to do.”

“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Rem ove poisons 
from  stomach, liver and  

Bowels.

Accept "California”  Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. • Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.** 
f—Adv.

CARBON!
Rid System of Clogged-up 

Waste and Poisons 
with “ Cascarets.**

WORK FOR “HOME BEAUTIFUL”

Government Dem onstration Agents
Give Advice Concerning Pretty 

and Convenient Dwellings.

(P r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  1’ n tte d  S t a t e s  D e p a r t 
m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  )

It does no! <rost any more to build 
a house which will be pretty and con
venient than it does to erect a homely 
and inconvenient dwelling, the home- 
demonstration agents are telling the 
people in their territories. The state 
agricultural colleges and the United 
States department of agriculture are 
hacking tip this “home beautiful” 
movement. In some states the work is 
yet in the lecture stage and in others 
demonstration homes are being erect
ed which are to serve as good ex
amples of architecture in that com
munity.

Such a home was built last summer 
in Talladega county, Ala. Not only its 
plans, hut its decoration and land
scape setting as well, have been made 
according to the designs of the govern
ment experts. It is up-to-date in every 
detail, hut strict economy has been 
used in the plans. Beauty of line and 
material ate to be found in tit is dwell
ing. So much care lias been put on 
the floor plans and so many labor- 
saving devices have been built in that 
housekeeping in it will be easy. The 
house is built of lumber cut on the 
farm and it is located on a main thor
oughfare, where a comfortable, well- 
planned. and pretty farm home can be 
a source of inspiration.

BRICK HAS MANY ADVANTAGES

But few girli would refuse to share 
a young man’s lot if it happened to be 
worth $1,000 a front foot.

Like carbon clogs and chokes a mo
tor, so the excess bile in liver, and 
the constipated waste in the bowels, 
produce foggy brains, headache, sour, 
acid stomach, indigestion, sallow skin, 
sleepless nights, and bad colds.

Let gentle, harmless “ Cascarets”  rid  
the system of the toxins, acids, gases, 
and poisons which are keeping you ujk* 
set.

Take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest laxative-cathartic you evert 
experienced. Cascarets neveY gripe, 
sicken, or cause inconvenience. They 
work while you sleep. A box of Cas
carets costs so little too.—Adv.

A book agent is often a woman with 
a history.

A to rp id  liv e r  p r e v e n ts  p r o p e r  fo o d  a s s im 
ila tion . T o n e  u p  y o u r  liv e r  w ith  W r ig h t '*  
In d ia n  V e g e ta b le  P ills . T h e y  a c t  g e n t ly . A d v .

Owing to the oversupply of optical 
Illusions It is difficult to make some 
men believe what they see.

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow and never injures the fabric. 
All good grocers, 5c.

Sorrvi Kickers.
“ Some men pride themselves on be

ing great kickers,”  remarked the Ob
server of Events and Things, “ and they 
never will concede that the mulea are 
their superiors.”

Nfrfht anti Moralnrf. 
Hanm Strong. Hoolthy 
Eye*. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Burn, if Sore; 
Irritated, Inflamed or

-------------- Granulated, uae Marine
■ ■■o- S B oth u , Refresh**- Safe for 
■tenter Adult AtallDnfcgiats. Write for 
Itaw^teBoak. i m m E* *■ * * € * . a t *

Texas News

Material Declared by Eastern Journal 
to Be Best for Construction 

of ideal Home.

“Convincing beauty”  is not a matter 
of money. Ijerfect taste and the per
fect material can be put into a $4.(H)0 
or $5,000 home as well as into the mil
lionaire's palace. Is there anyone who 
lias not been fortunate enough to see, 
at some time in his life, a little brick 
house that appealed to him as being 
all that it should be. an ideal compan
ion for the trees and the grass and 
the hills around—a little house that 
cost no more than the most expensive 
mansion?

Brick is the material that succeeds, 
as mine other can. in adapting itself 
to the wants of the man with good 
taste and a moderate Income. In the 
house built on a proper plan, it sug
gests all the qualities that should be 
associated with the wotd home—per
manency, hospitality, warmth, comfort, 
beauty. And brick lias that'rare and 
wonderful characteristic which is said 
to distinguish the elect among womaji- 
fcind—it grows old beautifully.

Time is powerless to mar the beauty 
or to sap the strength of brick. Gen
erations may come and go, but the 
sturdy brick walls of the homestead 
stay on. Brick may reach a venerable 
old age— it never readies the state of 
decrepitude.—New York Sun.

F o r  C a p i t a l  a n d  L a b o r .
“ In order to correct tlie apparently 

unfriendly relations between capital 
and labor. Community Service believes 
that it can perform a valuable work 
by reviving the neighborhood spirit,” 
sjiys a member of the organization. 
“Tliis can be done hv teaching the 
foreign-born lessons of Americaniza
tion. directing tbe leisure of the peo
ple along instructional and educational 
linos, finding a stimulating substitute 
for the disappearing saloon, furnish
ing a gathering place with a healthy 
atmosphere, organizing the social, edu
cational and recreational resources of 
our communities on lines so broad and 
democratic as to win the support of all 
races, creeds and classes. In short, it 
Is the aim of Community Service to 
develop community interest around 
community need, making of e\er> 
neighborhood a good place in which 
to live.”

No More Amateur Architects.
Beauty is officially approved by the 

state of Pennsylvania. The legisla
ture has enacted a new law, under 
which no tyro can try ids hand at 
architectural creation. In order to 
practice as an architect a man will 
have to pass an examination, quite 
after the fashion of lawyers and phy
sicians.—From Tlie Nation’s Business

City Needs Trees.
A city shorn of its leafage Is be

reft of all of its mellowness. It is 
lefl a gaunt, stark thing, its face deep- 
lined. with hard contours and angular 
outlines. It looks old and hold and 
unashamed, and it turns its face upon 
tiio world like a creature without 
ideals, without purpose.

His Ultimatum.
Hen peck—I’ll have to get a new hat, 

Lncretia.
Mrs. Henpeek (warmly)—Are you 

p«*or spineless men slaves to fashion?
Henpeek—No. sir—er, I mean, 

ma’am! But. I. for one. shall never 
wear a straw hat and an overcoat at 
the same time.—Buffalo Express.

B ig  Sod * Deposit.
A single deposit of soda In British 

East Africa is estimated by geolo
gists to contain more than 200,000,000 
tens.

Dayton continues to improve in th4 
building line.

Tuberculosis cost Texas the sum of 
$38,149,502.50 in 1918.

The attorney general has approved 
$500,000 special road bonds for Frank
lin County.

— o —

The Texas Fox Hunters' Association 
Fas formed at Ratcliff, in Houston 
County recently, when about 300 citi
zens and hunters from points in Ok
lahoma. Arkansas and Texas met at 
that point for a week’s sport.

“War time extra” charges of the 
Dallas Telephone company, esuablished 
by Postmaster General Burleson and 
continued in effect after the war bv 
the company, were ordered abolished 
by the Dallas city commission Friday

Women, married or single, can now 
become incorporators, stockholders, 
directors or officers in any state bank 
or state bank and trijst company. The 
attorney general has so held in an 
opinion to the commissioner of insur
ance and banking recently.

— o —

That a memorial tree would be 
planted on the campus at the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas for each of the forty-six men 
from the college who fell in the world 
war was the announcement made this 
week by President \V. B. Bizzell.

The controller's department has ia- 
lued a permit to State Purchasing 
Agent R. L. Pollard authorizing him to 
purchase intoxicating liquors for state 
eleemosynary institutions for medical 
end scientific purposes under the pro- 
risions of the Dean prohibition law.

It is probable the state ranger fore# 
will be increased. So many demands 
lave been made for the rangers' serv
ices that the governor finds it impos- 
eible to comply, and the alternative 
is to increase the force or permit the 
lemands to go without response.

Permit to transport alcohol and al- 
eoholic compounds has been issued to 
the express companies under a blan- 
let permit, as was the permit to the 
railroads under federal control. This 
now assures that the druggists and 
chemists may get their supply of al
cohol.

According to a statement made this 
week by a United States immigration 
official of Laredo the number of alien 
smugglers who are now crossing the 
boundary line from Mexico into the 
United States in the vicinity of Laredo 
under cover of darkness is reaching 
alarming proportions.

The commissioners court of Liberty 
County has ordered an election for 
Dec. 22 to determine whether bonds 
in the sum $1,674,000 shall be issued 
for good roads purposes. If the issue 
carries the purpose of the court is to 
build a connecting system of good 
roads throughout Liberty County.

— o —

Flood control on the lower Rio 
Grande and proper drainage to avoid 
a repetition of the Hoods that early 
this fail did considerable damage in 
that section, is the object of the Rio 
Grande Flood Conservation and Drain
age Association, organized Friday by 
land owners of Cameron and Hidalgo 
counties, at Harlingen.

— o —

Governor Hobby will have opportun
ity to nominate 50 members of the 
Texas National Guard for education in 
the United States Military academy at 
West Point. This comes about through 
a change in the plan and representa
tion according to the strength of the 
National Guard. It was at first held 
that there woud be 13 from Texas, 
then only one and now there are to 
be 50.

The court of criminal appeals of 
Texas holds that while the statute re
quiring that a seal for the current 
year be shown on an auto as evidence 
that the tax has been paid, that the 
court believes the defendant "should 
not be held guilty of a criminal offense 
while he is able to show he had paid 
the tax and obtained the seal and ex
ercised all reasonable means and care 
to have it attached to the car and 
that the operation of the car without 
it was contrary to hfs intent ar.d with
out his knowledge.” The decision was 
rendered in a case from Tarranf 
County.

— o —

An infestation of the pink boll worm 
das been located in that section lying 
east of Kountze, in Hardin County, 
and a committee consisting of Albert 
Cook, Judge J. A. Maxwell and Mr. 
Chance named to appraise the val*e 
of all cotton and seed round in the 
infested area. The cotton and seed 
will be destroyed and the owners paid 
for same. This work la under the 
supervision of government officials, 
and will very likely mean the elimi
nation of cotton growing in this area 
for some time. Silsbaa La tfca oantar 
af tbe tarrltory infaateA

The K I T C f l m

t
^ o il  p o o r .  « ie s p i- .A l .  h u m b le  p l a n t !  
W h y  is  i t  s o m e  w i l l  n e v e r  g r a n t  
T o u r  m a n y  v i r t u e s ,  t h o ’ t h e y  c a n 't  

F o r g e t  y o u r  s m e l l ?
Y o u r  u n c o m p l a i n i n g ,  p a t i e n t  m ie n  
l t a s  t o u c h e d  m y  h e a r t  w i t h  s o r r o w  

k e e n ;
T h e  t e a r s  I ’ v e  s h e d  o 'e r  y o u ,  1 

w e e n .
'W o u ld  f i l l  S w e l l !

THE ONION.

Tho odoriferous bulb is one of our 
choice flavored vegetables and a touch 

of onion in many dishes 
gives just llte appetizing 
flavor needed. The onion 
is also wholesome served 
as a main dish.

Oniotis With Cheese.—
Cook until t elider a half
dozen even-sized onions.
I'ruin and place a layer
in a buttered baking

w itli a iivell-si[•asont•d white
sprinkl.? generously with

IOweMyLifetopE. R|).HA

u

Mr. McKinley’s letter brings cheer to all who may be sufferers as he was. Read it:
“I  can honestly say that I  owe 

B y  l i f e  t o  P e r u n a . After some of 
t h e  best doctors in th e  country 
g a v e  me up and told me I could 
not live another month, P e r n a a  
e a r e d  m e . Travelling from town 
to town, throughout the country 
and having to go Into all kinds 
of badly heated stores and build
ings, sometimes standing up for 
hours at a  time whils plying my 
trade as auctioneer. It is only 
natural that I hod colds f r e 
q u e n t ly  t so when this would 
occur I paid little attention to It, 
until last December when I con
tracted a severe case, which, 
through neglect on m y part 
settled on m y lungs. W h e n  a l 
m o s t  to o  la t e ,  I  b e g a a  d o c t o r in g ,  
b a t .  w it h o u t  a v a i l ,  u n t i l  1 h e a r d  
o f  P e r u n a . It c u r e d  m e t  so I 
cannot praise it too highly/*

__,__________ley,
22nd St., Kansas City, Mo., Mem
ber of the Society of U. S, Jewelry 
Auctioneers.

S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e .  
T a b le t  o r  L iq u id  F o r m

V  MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.

mi

“ I applied Hunt's Lightning Oil on my har.dsaficr burning them severely on a hot piece 
of iron They were well in THREE LAYS, thus giving unheard of relief,” says R. H. Holt 
The del 'hiful healing influence of thu powerful remedy i; felt instantly. Banishing 
the sharp, sr/art-ng pain that acce mpanics burns, scalds and cuts is merely a matter 
of treating the injured part with a few drops of Hunt's Lightning OiL 
Once you have become acquainted with the truly marvelous qualities of this sooth.ng and 
healing remedy, you will always keep a bottle handy.
Walk right into lh* first drug store that you come to and get a 35c or ?0c bottle.
A. B. Rickards Modione Company, Inc. Shern

d i s h ,  c o v e r  
sauce and
a rich strong cheese. Cover with an
other |ayer of onions and sauce and 
cover with buttered crumbs. Bake un
til the crumbs arc brown. The se
cret of this delicious dish is having 
tlie cheese between the layers pro
tected from tlie heat, hut hot enough 
to melt it.

Cream cf Onion Soup.—Heat a quart 
of milk, add two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and two of flour cooked togeth- j
er and two cupfuls of cooked onions, j  e g g g g E B a a B — 1  
Masli and put through a puree strain
er. Season with salt, cayenne and 
sprinkle with minced parsley and a 
hit of grated cheese.

Onion Sandwich.—Chop a half cup
ful of Spanish onion, add olive oil, 
salt, pepper, vinegar and mix to tlie 
consistency for spreading. Place on 
well-buttered slices of 1 tread and serve 
for lunch Sunday night, after church.

One avoids going abroad among peo
ple after eating fresh onions. When 
it is necessary eat a sprig of parsley 
which will absorb the odor to a great 
extent.

Onion Salad.—Slice a Spanish onion 
quite thin, cover with French dressing, 
adding a teaspoonful of tomato catsup, 
salt and cayenne to the oil and vine
gar. Sprinkle with minced parsley 
and serve. One large onion will serve 
several.

During the “ flu”  epidemic physi
cians. who were most successful, used 
a chopped onion poultice on tlie chest 
of tlie patient—a remedy most effec
tive but not especially pleasant to 
take.

Onion sirup made by baking onions 
and sugar is one of the best of cougb 
cures.

ALSO A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHEN* 
ING TONIC. Sold by All Drud Store*.

The fragrance of a thought may
r i s e

To nobler life and subtler guise
A s  s t i l l  a s  v io l e t s  b y  th e  b r o o k s —
A thing loo rare to set In books. 

Or cage in song.
— R i c h a r d  E . D a y .

E AS Y  LU N C H E O N  D IS H E S .

A disli or luncheon which is not too 
hearty but sufficiently sustaining will
___________ be found in the

foil »wing: 
aCurried S a l 

mon. — Chop a 
small onion fine 
and fry brown in 
one tablespoonful 
of butter. Mix 
one teaspoonfui 

of curry powder witli one tablespoon
ful of flour aid a pinch of salt. Stir 
into the butter. Add slowly one cup
ful of hot water, stirring briskly. 
When the sauce is thick add one cup
ful <>f flaked salmon and cook until 
tin* whole is thoroughly hot.

Salt Fish Hash.— Use salt mackerel, 
herring or codfish left from breakfast. 
Mix with an equal quantity of cold 
mashed potato and warm in tlie frying 
pan with a little butter, adding it hit 
of grated onion for seasoning. Tlie 
fish and potato may be made into flat 
cakes and fried brown in butter, or tlie 
hash may be baked in ramekins, tilled 
two-thirds full and an egg broken into 
each dish. Bake in a hot oven until 
the egg is syt.

Breaded Tongue.—Slice cold cooked 
tongue very thin; dip the slices in 
beaten egg. then in bread crumbs and 
cook in deep fat. Serve with tomato 
sc uce.

Stew of Oysters and Celery.—Dis
solve a teaspoonfui of beef extract in 
two cupfuls of boiling water. Add two 
cupfuls of milk, a tnblespounful of 
butter, salt, pepper and mace for sea
soning. Add a cupful of finely cut 
celery and simmer until tlie celery is 
tender. Add a cupful of oysters, par
boiled in their own liquor, and half a 
cupful of cracker crumbs. Bring to a 
boil and serve at «»noe.

Baked Sardines.—Skin twelve large 
sardines; bring to a boil in a little wa
ter. reserving the oil which was 
drained from the fish. Add a cupful 
of water, a teaspoonfui each of Wor
cestershire, made mustard and vine
gar, with salt and pepper to taste. 
Arrange the fish on a platter which 
will bear tho heat of the oven, and 
hake. When tlie sauce is boiling hot 
add a beaten egg yolk and stir until 
thick. I’our tlie sauce over the tisb 
and serve at once.

] W
Unusual Preservative.

The leaves of tho fern plant, which 
grows almost everywhere, are excel
lent preservatives for packing food, 
fruit and even meat. Potatoes packed 
In fern leaves are as fresh in the 
springtime a* when they were first 
dug in the winter.

G il.
The Right Way

In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE 
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colta 
and stallions is to

“ SPOHN THEM”
on the tongue or in the feed with

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
G iv e  t h e  r e m e d y  t o  a l l  o f  t h e m .  I t  a c t s  
o n  t h e  b l o o d  a n d  g l a n d s .  I t  r o u t s  t h e  
d i s e a s e  b y  e x p e l l i n g  t h e  g e r m s .  I t  
w a r d s  o f f  t h e  t r o u b l e ,  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  
t h e y  a r e  “ e x p o s e d . "  A  f e w  d r o p s  a  d a y  
p r e v e n t  t h o s e  e x p o s e d  f r o m  c o n t r a c t 
i n g  d i s e a s e .  C o n t a i n s  n o t h i n g  i n j u r i 
o u s .  F o ld  b y  d r u g g i s t s ,  h a r n e s s  d e a l 
e r s  o r  b v  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .  A G E N T S  
W A N T E D .

SPOHN M ED IC A L C O M P A N Y, GOSHEN, IND.
Some people are like antique eggs; 

tlie better you get acquainted, the 
more vou don’t like them.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nanis *‘Bayer” is on Genuiao
Aspirin—say Bayer

Get The
f Genuine A G e n e r a l
l Avoid * ^!.^rou ndjras,i / ' £ | u ^ leane:

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap 25c.. Ointment 2r 4  50c., Talcum  25o. Sample 
ear£ mailed free by *‘Cuticnra. Dept. E. Boaton.”

Insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
In a “Bayer package.” containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacidester of Salicylicacid.—Adv.

Changeable.
“Women are changeable; don’t you 

find it s o r
“Rather! Why, when I go home 

evenings I never know whether my 
wife is going to fly to me or fly at 
me.”—Boston Transcript.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly and mar the appearance 
of many a woman whose face would 
he otherwise attractive. There is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terine and use it regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimples, 
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear tlie skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetterine. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrine Co., Savannah. Ga.—Adv.

“ I  B e lie v e  I  G o u ld  
N o t  H a v e  L i v e d

If I Had Not Taken Rich •Tone.” — Says N. P. Stevens.
“ T h la  t r u ly  n o n d r r f u l  to n ic  b n *  d on a  

m e  m o r e  g o o d  th n n  a i l  th e  dortorn *  
t r e a t m e n t ,  a n d  1 h a v e  b ee n  u n d e r  tb e  
c a r e  o f  r e v e r a l  e m in e n t  p h y a lc la n n . I 
a m  t r u ly  g r a t e f u l  f o r  th e  b en efit  I h a v e  
r e c e iv e d  f r o m  t a k in g  R i c h -T o n e  a n d  
r e c o m m e n d  It to  a l l  p e o p le  w h o  a r *  
p b y a le a lly  w e a k  a n d  ru n  d o w n .”

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R i c h -T o n e  m a k r a  m o r e  red  r o r p n a c le a , 
e n r ic h in g  a n d  p u r i fy in g  t h e  b lo n d . I t  
ro n ta in n  a ll  o f  th e  e le m e n t *  t h a t  a m  
n eed ed  m o a t In m a in t a in in g  a t r e n g tk  
a n d  v ig o r . R i c h -T o n e  r e n ts  t h e  t ire d  
n e r v e * . r e s t o r e *  a p p e t it e ,  In d o re *  
h e a lt h fu l  »lee|>—  It g !\ e a  y o u  a l l  thnne  
t h in g *  n b ic h  m e a n  e n e r g y  a n d  w e l l 
b e in g . l i f t  a b o t t le  t o d a y — o n ly  fil.Od 
nt a ll  d r u g  a to r c * .
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas

$10 a Day Easy
In apare tim e tak ing  ord ers fo r  g u aran teed  
P ioneer tailored to o rd e r  m en ’s clothe*. W onder
fu l op p ortu n ity . Y ou  in vest n oth in g . W *  
tra in  you. N o extras. E xpress or pa rre l p o s t  
prepaid . •  C om plete  ou tfit F r e e . ' . Y o u r  own 
c lothes F re e  B ig cash  profits. W rite  u* today .
Great WesternTailoringCo.
Dept 177, Jackson Blvd. < Graan SL, Chlcags

Self-interest and sympathy have 
nothing in common.

KEEP IT HANDY

If you paid a specialist $25.00 for a 
prescription, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh, Colds, or Sore 
Throat, than VACHER BALM, which 
only costs 30c in Jars, or tubes.

Write for Samples and Agent’s 
Prices. Beware of Imitations. R. W. 
Y»cher, Inc., New Orleans, La.—Adv.

Both the bride and the groom may 
oe timid, yet they always aland up 
for their rites.

Mitchell
<S>Eye
S a lY e '-S O R E  EYES

Great relief and anlld 
•ye com fort fo r  tboM  j 
afflicted with weak. »o r «  i 
•yea or  granulated lido. I

t5c~A t All DrMQgiAtA  ̂ J
©r by maxi Jrom

HALL k  RUCKEL. Ibc* 
215 Waftkragloa St., H.T.J

TO 8HINE A COLD STOVB
Q u ick  a n d  Eany

«*• E-Z STOVE POLI8 H
»  R e a d / M lx t—  Ready to  Shine ue  

W H M B I  MARTIN *  MARTIN C B I C iO O M H B H

Kodak FiIbs Developed Free
raica S FIN ISH IN G , MH* M ala, F ort W orth. Tax.

T a k e  D r . G u n n 's  A n t is e p t ic , greatest fa m ily
tonic known. W rite  fo r  s p e c ia l  te rm s  t«  
•Its. W a c o  E le c t r ic  M e d ic in e  Co. W a co . T aw

freckLe s ^ s M
W. N. u., DALLAS, NO. 40-1010.



The Bank o f Personal Service.

>r - '" •~’̂k

A  M E R R Y CHRISTMAS
This Bank Extends the Seasons greetings to its many friends and customers. 

Checking Account with this Bank. : :

YO U
Start the N ew  Year right by opening

'

The Guaranty State Bank,
All non-interest bearing and unsecured^ 
posits in this Bank are protectedI and 
safe by the Guaranty Fund o f the Stat*,./ 
Texas.__________•_________ :------------ -

_ Volume X \  I

MOVING PICTURES
There will be a “ Movie”  Show every night next week, 

DECEMBER 22-27. Three times a week after that date.

Star Theater.

DECEMBER 17th

The eventful 17th of Decern-! There is an ordinance against 
ber, has come and gone, and not shooting fire works in the City of 
a human that we know of was Tahoka in any public place, street

F. E. REDWINE S. B. HAlCHETT

killed or hurt in Lynn county, in 
fact a more beautiful day could 
not have dawned on the universe 
tha" was had all day Wednesday.

! Our opinion is that if the French 
man, Porta’s brains were wood, 
they would not make a decent 
crutch for a full grown chigger. 
Such tommy-roy predictions of 
the weather has been proven 
time and again to be false, and

West Texas Real Estate Co.
For Quick Sale List Your 

Land With Us.

or alley. As there are so many 
weeds and likelyhood of causing 
fire, the City Marshal has been 
notified to make arrest o f any 
one guilty of this offense.

J. S Singleton. Mayor j 
S. S. Ramsey, Secretary |

attest:

FOR SALE 225 head of high 
grade cattle, including 5 register
ed bulls. Priced right. Would

in time the people will learn to 1 jjĵ e to lease 7 section pasture;

Tahoka, Texas

What Will Your 
Xmas. Be?

When your choicest gift comes uo for decision, be it 
for Son. Brother, Husband, Sweetheart, or friends, we 
offer you suitable gifts by which you can permanently and 
delightfully remind him of your appreciation of what he 
really means to you.

Such gifts as will, in after years be most cherished, the 
sweetest memory of friendship and relationship established.

It will cost so little now. It will mean so much then.
Call and see today what we can offer you in this line.

256 e  LIMIT CONFY.

pay no mind to these so called 
weather prophets.

If you are behind on your sub
scription, the News manager 
would appreciate it if you would 
call at this office and arrange to 
have the paper continue coming 
to your address. Positively no 
“ Free”  list will be sent out after 
the first of the year This notice 
is given to one and all. It will 
take the coin of the realm to keep 
it coming.

nice home and 100-acre farm. 
Ranch 17 miles west of Plains, 
Texas. H. H. Harris, Bronco, 
Texas. 142t

POSTED Positively no hunt
ing allowed in my pasture 2 miles 
south of town. Offenders will be 
prosecuted. C. W. Slover. 138tp

FOR SALE-D odge Touring 
car; in good running order. 
Price $500.00. J. B. Miles, 
O’Donnell, Texas. 14tf.

After the 17th,
WHAT!

FOR SALE -Good milch cows. 
See them at WpII’s ranch. 
Claude Wells * 152tp.

STRAYED Span mules about 
141 hands high; one brown black 
with new halter, short rope a t-, 
tached; one red bay with striped FOR SALE- Five 
legs; both slender built. $10.00 Guaranty Bank stock 
reward. Notify News office lp Applv at this office.

shares 
at par 

8tf

STRAYED One iron gray 
mare mule $5.00 reward for in
formation Phone Jno. Luttrell. 
152pt Otto Matthues.

m

kFoi

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
This Year, I Thank You!

I hope for a continuance of it.
For Harness, Collars, Lines, Bridles, Strap Goods, Real 

Lace" Leather, Cinchas, Cinch Straps, Harness Repairs, 
Harness Hardware, Tin Work, Stove Pipe, Flu Caps and 
Heaters, see me.

You know what you buy when you trade with me. I 
appreciate your trade.

A meiry close of the year to you.

E. H. WOOD.

Texas Baptist Raise Their 
Quota of $16,000,000.00

Houston, Dec. 14.—The 
Texas State Baptist Association, 
at the closing session of its con
vention here Saturday, selected 
El Paso as the 1920 meeting 
place.

The session adjourned at 5 
o ’ clock Saturday afternoon after 
a detailed discussion of home and 
foreign mission work, and out
lining the plan for the mission
ary work in 1920. Rioresenta- 
tives were instructed to inaugu
rate bigger campaigns in their 
districts to obtain better salaries 
for teachers in all schools, regard
less of denomination.

It was announced that the $1,- 
000.000 needed to complete Tex
as quota of $16,000,000 in the 
Baptist $75,000,000 campaign 
had been obtained.

A train load of cattle passed 
through Tahoka early Monday 
consigned to Lamesa

Commissioners Court met in 
regular session in Tahoka Mon
day of this week.

For results place an advertise
ments in the News ea^h week. 
It pays

Extra 
5c each.

copies of the News are

$20.00 Reward

STRAYED OR LOST Horse 
and mule, horse light bay, snot j 
in forehead. Black mare mule, i 
drag left fore leg. $20 00 reward 
for return to either wagon yard 
in Tahoka. Mike Red wine. |

152tp!

HOUSEHOLD N E lu s* -  L y n n  C,
that cap the climax of H a v e  Q t lj
and excellence await the ho* '
wife here. Our groceri* . .. t t ul
delicacies are the best by ^  In sp ite  «> t j 
test. W e accord you every t 1920 is a gene 
tention and our deliveri* ,  ar!d that the i 
most prompt. W e invite m ay mean som 
inspection o f our store iat* ‘f o ,k Very 
we think it our one best** 
tisement. Get acquainted 4 P01 âX 
be suited. “ WHAT NEXT?* aries. |he WC 

l| to qualify if tl

H. M. ANTHOi »:
b y  which you ta

G K U L tK l. Every offic

4  to be filled by 
be selected fil 
vote and late] 
tion.

All females 
age and under 
a poll tax to

• State. $1.75 be| 
for the select

• It is said that 
- jeci to the p»:

The Sun rises as usual, natures differential in normal gear m but if they Wll 
R A M S E Y  on the job writing all kinds o f D E P E N D A B L E  R. ^ jg  sum w ill 
S U R A N C E , Fire, Tornado, Casualty, and all kinds o f Bonds. public sch<

If you are in a hurry tell the cotton weigher to phone educate their 
your Cotton Insurance. Policies will be issued promptly for all kj* , 
o f Insurance if you leave a memorandum with E . H . W O O D . £ c , ,objections shoil

All women s|
• ly interested

Patronize News Advertise
duties faithful) 
impartially t<
tax collectors 
pay their tax.

Each worn: 
friends who w| 
for whom she 
but unless shel 
before Januarj 
be unable to 
friends.

The New*s is 
terestetl in al 
persons for of 
we are interes| 
progress and 
county at lari 
to vote for ant 
of men and 
know to be i| 
sympathy w M 
cipials. Let 
male voter p| 
herself with al

Notice

On West Side Square Tahoka, Texas
No kind of hunting, trapping, 

or other trespassing allowed in 
any of the Lofton pastures.

J. S. Weatherford. I54t.

W e Give You
the latest Hair Cuts. Easy 
Shaves, Shampoos and 
massages. Bring the chil
dren with you.
LAUNDRY LEAVES TUESDAYS

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Give a Bank Accounl 
This Christmas

—TO YOUR WIFE 
-Y O U R  SON 
-Y O U R  DAUGHTER

This can he arranged as a “ surprise”  and makes 
not only the most appreciated and acceptable of pres
ents, but a most practical, sensible g ift— without 
shopping—for any member o f the family.

Come in now and let us open the account on our I 
books, all their own, for presentation by you on \ Mr and M 
Christmas Day . fson and d»uj

i Ida, left by w'i 
for Geary, Ok 

■ spend the holi

— F irs t  N a t l  B an k terschooiat<i
SAFETY, SERVICE, SECURITY 

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Benefit of its Customer
Tahoka, Texas

Miss Bland 
Saturday froi 
as, where sh< 
school the pas 
it with her p; 
land communf 
days.Last M isses Rod 
Vera L»les,

1 ladies of the r| 
were shoppir] 

| Capitol one 
made the Nl 
plea-ant visit!

PROSPERITY REIGNS THIS CHRISTMAS
E; ; ; ; r ,e are not Tlturn loose with extravaBant foo,i8h buyin* ' but ™ . l  g ,fts wi„ find mostsERvI^E is a very much abused word. We really give SERVICE at this Store.
People like to buy of us, because the salespeople are cheerful courtpmis and u i vu
* - * • • •  - -  ’ y it* p \uth suggestions and little accommodations that make shopping easier.

Tahoka is e 
age o f kerose 
have been o 
which togeth 
o f coal mak« 

I  somewhat ser

Just received a nice assortment of Candies, Oranges, Cakes, Wrist Watches, Rogers 1847 Silv
erware. Cut Glass, Aluminumware, China, Stationery, Pictures, Perfumes, Toys galore

TAHOKA,

p r i f  p . . - .  _ _ _    -------------------- - i t u u m n a i c ,  v /iiiu a , o i a u o n e r y ,  r i c t u

THE SPIRIT OF HELPFULNESS IS MANIFEST HERE

THE McCORMACK
The House o f Honest Prices.97

STORE,

WorH

Much trade 
elsewhere co 
Tahoka if tl 
county realis 
o f  good roads 
oral miles oi 
avoid bad ro 
known fact 
Lynn count* 
whole count] 
cannot be ca 
would pay, 
our roads in 
and now is a

w s-


